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LINING UP FOR THE MARCH, members of the Franklin TownshipTaxpayers Assoc{a-
tion hold up two effigies of township officials. One of the figures represents Lawrence
Gerber, executive director of the Sewerage Authority, and the other, tagged with a sign
saying "Sawdust Caesar," reportedly represents township attorney Stanley Cutler.

APPROXIMATELY 60 TAXPAYERS picketed in front of the new municipal building
on DeMott Lane Monday night, walking in an orderly circle to the sound of marching
tunes played from a nearby sound car. The demonstration lasted for about one hour.

The ’Silent Majority’ Speaks Out

"WE PAY WHILE THEY PLAY" was only one of the chants with which the group
described their sentiments. Pictured here are the effigy of township attorney Stanley
Cutler, several pickets, and one man wearing a converted trash barrel which has the legend
"Franklin Township, is this to be our future?" written on it.

(Photos by Anita Suet)

various props, approximately 60
members of the Franklin
Township Taxpayers Association
staged a one-hour protest
demonstration Monday evening
in front of the municipal building
on DeMott Lane,

Reasons for the march were
listed in a one-page flier
distributed earlier in the day
around the township. Tile flier
describes the march as a "Mass
rally of protest" against
"projected increase in Sewerage
Use Taxes" and against the
"ruling political clique of Sewer
Commissioners" who are
planning "another expensive
junket to Puerto Rico."

The leaflet goes on to call the
demonstration an "old-fashioned
traditional American protest
rally,"

Highlighting the antics of the
evening was the parading of a
pair of effigies representing
Lawrence Gerber, executive
director of the . sewerage
authority, and Stanley Cutler,

effigy was tagged with a sign
saying "Galloping Gourmet
Gerber," while Mr. Cutler’s
representative wore a similar
label saying "Sawdust Caesar."

The demonstration began
shortly after 7 p.m. in the parking
lot of the municipal building, with
the marchers lining up and
proceeding to the front entrance,
accompanied by marching music
played from a nearby car
equipped with loudspeakers.

A note of excitement was added
to the events with the appearance
of the "Taxpayer Train," a
model of an antique railroad car
which was motorized for road
use. The vehicle circled the
driveway in front of the building,
flashing lights and blowing its
whistle, adding considerably to
the drama.

The marchers frequently
joined in chanting slogans such
as "We pay-they play," while
picketing. Taxpayer president
George Eckardt encouraged the
group with announcements

o

Townships Launc.l
’Tripartite League’

By Georgtana Jagger unanimous. "Let’s look for
Editor, The Central Post

A twentieth century Detente
Cord{ale was formed Monday
night in South Brunswick.

Like heads of great nations,
weighed down by past quarrels
and the duties of their task rather
than by heavy ceremonial robes,
the mayors of South Brunswick,
Franklin Township and North
Brunswick, met to discuss
matters of state: The future
development of Route 27, the
common border for the three
townships.

With words carefully chosen,
South Brunswick Mayor Richard
llnicki asked the repreaentativea
of the townships to "help subdue
individual differences and think,
rather than provincially in a
regional way."

"I don’t thine we should accept
the accusing fingers of any one
mayor or municipality but we
should look forward to the im-
provement of our common
borders," he advised the men.

Mayor Jack Pincus of North
Brunswick rose slowly to speak.
"l would like to compliment Dr.
llnicki on hts choice of words. He
did such a good job, 11o left very
llttlo for me to add, But I will say,
if we will, we can. There are
plenty of opportunities to do
something. We are hero in the
spirit of cooperation to do good
for our communities. I hope to
accommodate, for to do other.
wise Is to comuttt suicide," he
coucluded,

TIlon (i was Maym’ ltichard
t)rivar’a tu,’n to extend an offer of
the cooporutlon of the Frunldlu
1 lunn(ng Beurd. ’There la I111
question ubout the seed for
ruglonul solut(ons, both bore
end uround the state," he told
tile group,

Dr, llnlckl rosunlod the flora’ to
note the "fooling hare of
cooperation" at the outaet of
whet be called u "Trlpurtlto
League" of munlolpulltlea, lie
did however ulontlon former
Illu though ho sttld ho we, "not
the type of lml!vlduul who wants
to bring up tim past."

Mayor Plltcua tlprang up to uek
that at fttturo Ineotlaga,
wherever duels(cos nnltlo be

unanimity and not majority," he
counseled.

The men agreed to form
committees of three represen-
tatives from each municipality to
represent the townships at future
meetings. The next one is
scheduled for Oct. 23 at the
Franklin municipal building on
DeMott Lane.

The South Brunswick hosts
suggested transportation on
Route 27, present and future
intersection plans, road
realignments, regional develop-
ment trends, utilities and
regional drainage plans as
possible topics for the committee
to discuss. Mayor Driver
suggested that fiaore specific
topics such as design standards
and egress and ingress along
Boute 27 be added to the list.

The "league" decided to have
their professional planner meet
to discuss plans for Route 27 and
have the planners and county
{planning board officials make
some preseutation at tbe Oct. 23
meeting. No discussion of
iapec!flc areas took place.

One clue to just how delicate
this triumverate is came when
Dr. Robert Nicholas, 11 Smdh
Brunswick committeeman
suggested that the meu involved
in the meetings form U pact not to
speak to reporters over tbe
telephone concerning mutters
discussed at future meetings, llo
said ropurters instead shoukl
attend tim meetings and speuk to
the men us a group Innucdkrtely
after the monlill~. Meyer l~incus
Ihoa asked him for chn’lfleatlon,
saying "I tuke It you umun uur
only cOlnlnont 1nust lie 4uo
colmncnt~,*j

"Yea," answered Dr, Nlebolus.
The mdy uppercut dissenter

was l,’rank Zorn, eholrmua of tim
North Brunswick Plonnlug
Bourd, who declared, "Aa a
public offlelul I don’t like to put
tire ’no comtnont’ stump Oil tlg~, I
will not bo restricted by nny
llorsen itcro, AS a pel’soa I find
tide/Ibhorront,"

Since the group earlier decided
to uet unanhnouz)y Oll all nlnt.
(era, the issue was dl’op )oil, but
unl before l)r, Nic nrlus cnlnlonod
the groap tO use ~*con|moll

Although no uniformed officers
were visible at the demon-
stration, several plainclothes
men viewed the proceedings

¯ from inside the glass doors of the
building, Police Chief Russell
Pfeiffer himself was present,
keeping an eye on the events,
although he later remarked that
the reason for his presence was
actually due to municipal court’s
session that night.

Chief Pfeiffer remarked that
the demonstration was "peaceful
and orderly," and that
everything had gone smoothly,
with no need for police action. A
permit was not required far the
rally, he added.

After an hour uf protesting, the
Taxpayers moved into the
building, entering from the main
entrance in the rear, rather than
the front entrance, which was
locked. They brought their signs
and effigies into the council
chambers with them.

The public hearing to deter-
mine whether the sewer rates

after g p.m., with all the sewer of Franklin’s own system, record. The first, from Horacecommissioners present. In 1959, an increase in sewer Shuman of the Somerset Valley
Executive director of the line extensions led to a $6 in- Industrial campus, asked that
sewerage authmqty Lawrence crease, and in 1961, bonding for the sewerage authority make an
Gerber read the public notice fer extending the sewer programs accurate survey of employee
the rate increase, which is ex- broaght the figure up to $58 a working hours on the campus to
pected to be a hike from the year. Despite more bonding for avoid overcharging on sewer
present $58 a year per unit to $66 Phase II in 1965, the rate has usage.
a year per unit. remained the same for almost 12 The second letter was from

The notice outlined the years. John Wiley Publishers, a tenant
categories of residences and Mr. Gerber also told the at SVIC. The letter "registered
businesses receiving sewer audience that a court decision strong objections" to its
service and the number of units known as the Piscataway Ruling classification as an industrial
they would be charged, might cause Franklin’s sewer sewer user. The company stated

Dov Harpaz, consulting system a considerable financial thtit had oo industrial processes,
engineer for the authority, told loss if applied here. The showers or extensive sewer
thepubliethattheSewerauthorityPiscataway ruling, made in usage in its building.
had "an obligation to ben- August and currently under A thirdletter, from Republican
dholders to provide coverage," .appeal, ineffectstatesthatgardenCommitteewoman Patricia
and that, due partly to a decreaseapartment dwellers should only Ward, remarked on the "public-
in new connections to the sewers, he charged half a sewer con- be-damned" attitude she alleged
there were insufficient funds to nection unit per dwelling unit. the commissioners had adopted,
operate the budget. Franklin presently has around and she further offered to rent

Mr. Gerber outlined the history 1,500 garden apartment the sewer commissioners a book
of past increases in sewer rates, residence units paying $58 per on water treatment from which,
starting with the original rate ia apartment annually, and under she claimed, they could learn
lg56 of $20 a year, before the Piacataway ruling would more than they could from at-
Franklin had its own sewer stand to lose an estimated $45,000tending a convention.
system. In 1958, the rate went to a year in sewer revenue. Public comment on the rate

sense;’ when talking to reporters.
Heretofore, piecemeal

development rather than
regional cooperation has been the
mode of operation for the three
municipalities. South Brunswick
and North Brunswick plans call
for residential development
along the Route 27 strip, with
(See TOWNS, Page 10-A)

Fm’anklhl

Board N ixes
In, re Buses
Nothing has been resolved by

the Board of Education on the
problem of providing "late
buses" for Franklin High School
students participating in the
afternoon Activities Session, as
Of Monday night, A proposal to
provide the bus servlce~ for
students living within the 2 and a
half mile school radius was
defected by the Board 4-3, with
two members absent,

According to School
Superintendent Dr. Robert
Maxwell, thereason for defeat of
the measure was the exlrense
iuvolved. Girly o11o local bus
company Onka’s of East
M stone, ndlcntcd awl llngness
to provide bus service for
the 3 p.m. pickup, but their

CLIPPING THE RIBBON for tire opening of Power Flow, tnc,’s new office building at 130 Oavidson
Avenue }n Franklin is Mayor Richard Driver (center), From left to right are Mrs. Thomas J, Sigg}o; Mr.
Siggio, president of Power Flow; Mr. Driver; Mr. Edward L, Krogstad, chairman of the board of directors
for Power Flow; and Mrs, Krogstad. The Power Flow corporation is presently applying for a variance in
Franklin to build a peddler’s village on the Colonial Farms tract in Middlabush. A hearing will be hold
tonight at the Board of Adjustment meeting at 8 p.ln. at the Franklin Municipal Building, (Pboto bv
Tony LoSardo),

Topt’c At Rutgers Forum
eathnatos were p’obibltlve, ltegloual nlunnlug wus a units It conluins. rho town wua could contest uny zonlug nr.
ucc?.rdin.gtoDr. Maxwell. Unless concept Ileavily discussed ut the forcedla court to make efforts ta diance." lie tulked of wimt
annulet uas comruny can come Public Policy Forum ou Ilousinu eonfurn{ to reg)onul housing u’abionm ndght occur if it wm’e
up with u [~rico tho.lloa!’d cjm aud Open Space at the litltgol~ at, ode. loft 111 to the courts to decide on
!!mol,!la wen a.s~t’ov~e a 9us loJ: College of Agriculture 111111 Ell. huu(llor casewas cue bwolviug huusiug and n )oo-spuco. Towns
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huve to foot it borne from the two Tuesday, Sent 2g 10g ucres uf swam) luud for tbch’ own denning. ’"l’ho only
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publ(c(t~/ Jn the.8o!lools A New Bruuswlt~k attorney, Froohokl, currently under up. audience tlmt the houahlg Issue
cOtnlnUlmy orgunlzotlons, AC" Tllotnas Norntaa uutllnod u peal, rl{IOa that cue.acre large wua "the hat great doinoatlc
Col’dieS. to tile .pc!Icy ul}!y number of recent Now doraoy lot Z0UlUg cue ulso be cues i Ol’el cr}a[s hrccd by thu U.E" aud
ntuturlul ot ooutont (ttro¢/ly court eUS0S I~ W gch reg oral cuuflsoutory tf multl.foml(y udded tl,at the traditbm la Now
related to th? clqldlyn und the zouhlg was endorsed, lie cited tlwcllhlgs could he pul ia thut Jersey uf "11111110 rulu" or the
SClIUU!, t)!’ rulateu to.otl Uflliltt the OgUlllpio uf Mudlsoa Tuwn. ~ono lustcad, lawor ot hullvhlaal
ocgunlzatloa cuncernctt wit!| the al|lp, which ranks hlgll tn New "What {Ilia bulls duwa tu," eahl umn c(pa I1 es tu cunlrul u Iorgo
school contuhdng no ud. )crecy utt)ellndltlos la tto Mr, Nornnm, "is that Inda’

(See FOItUM, Pugel0.A)vort s IIg, luuy lU / atributod, nanl|oc of nulld[unll)y dwdllng coctahl couditions, coy bllllder

the statements made by the
audience directed at the up.
comingconvention in Atlanta, Ga.
and San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Taxpayer president George
Eckardt told the commissmners
that cutting down their budget
would reduce the inflationary
trend and prevent a need for a
rate hike.

Taxpayer attorney Milton
Diamond read off part of a
program for the convention and
asked if the commissioners were
planning to attend beach parties
and cruises. To date, only
commissioner Eugene Szabo and
Mr. Gerber are planning to at-
tend the convention at all.

Commissioner David DeVries
further added that the only time he
had ever set foot in Hawaii was
during World War II when he was
in the service.

Richard Cohen, attorney for
the sewerage authority, brought
the subject of the hearing bank to
the rate hike, and read off a list of
rates for neighboring com-
munities. According to Mr.
Cohen’s data, Piscataway
charges $70 a year per unit, South
Brunswick charges $100,
Madison charges $90 plus, East
Brunswick is $65, and Monroe
Township is $100 per year,

Mr, Cohen stated that, even
with the increase, Franklin
would be somewhat lower in
rates than most nearby towns.

fact that the sewer com-
missioners do not get paid for
their duties, receiving only a
maximum of $25 a month for out-
of-pocket expenses for travel and
phone calls if needed.

Commissioner Alexander
Naruta added "We did not take
this job to make any money" and
was vehemently challenged by
Taxpayer lawyer Mr. Diamond,
who said, "We don’t need you,
Naruta. The whole commission
could be run by a computer.
You’ve done a lot of fouling up. I
would suggest there are a lot of
mvmces which have been
illegally submitted."

Mr. Cohen informed Mr.
Diamond that he should not be
making out-of-court statements
about something that was
currently in litigation, which
resulted in a few minutes of
heated exchange between the
attorneys.

Mr.Diamondthenindicated that
"all these taxpayers you see
before you are lower middle-
class people and cannot afford
h.igher rates." He asked the
sewerage authority to "use
restraint in cutting down un-
necessary expenditures."

The rate hike was discussed by
the commissioners at Wednesday
night’s agenda session, and is set
for a vote at the Monday, Oct. 2,
regular public meeting of the
sewerage authority.

Council Views Plans
For Rec. Center
A progress report on plans for

tile proposed Community Center
was given to members of the
Council at their Tuesday night
agenda session by Mrs. Helen
Brown, James Martin and Parks
director George Nickerson. Mrs.
Brown showed the councilmen a
logo which has been designed for
Community Center fund raising,
and announced that federal
funding assistance has been
looked into. Community fun¯
draising plans for the center
include this Sunday’s family
picnic, as well as possible ’beat-
the-clock’ raffles, children’s
poster contests, an Oct, 7 flea
market, and o project to rent the
Trenton Speedway for a concert.
The hiring of 11 profession:d
fuodra{ser {s also under con-
sideration by the Cmnmunity
Center committee.

Mr. Nickcrson estimated the
totul project cost to bo around
$2.7 million, and tohl the Council
that two poesiblo fcdm’al gr,’mts
were being reseacched. One Is a
Ncighbm’boad Facilities grant
with amit of $900 000. The othm’,
an o )on-space grant, was at fh’at
an un in1 tot grant, but at
preeent the unnmut that can be
granted is to be negnl{ated, Tim
committee asked the Council lor
lermiss{an to upply for the funds,

wh ch must be done with husto,
due to the maslbllity of fundiug
cutbucks alter Juna y i,

Tile Cuunc}l )s expcct(ld to give
tbc Conmnndty Cantor Cont.
mitres u))ruvul for lbo fuutl
11 it!licutions.

Site phma aud dl’uwblgs fro’ tho
fucitlty weca ttlso shown ut the
ugendtt atoetlag,

!n illscuaslng the loaslb}llty of
hltroducing tho now pro lascd
township zonlllg urd{nunco for
’rlntcsday night, Maym’ lltehard
Driver I’omurkod thut, ta Its
ro lort uf Molrtlay’s rogluuul
l)hlnning lUeCltng between Nortil
and South Brunswick and
IOrnuklhl, tile )lolne News Intd

incorrectly reported that
Franklin had been asked to delay
the passage of its zoning or-
dinance. "This," said Mr.
Driver, "Is not the case." The
township will, in all probability
go ahead Thursday night with the
introduction of the ordinance,

The Council also announced
that current suits filed against
ibe Phase III Sewer Bonding
resolution by the Taxpayer’s
Association may jeopardize the
Sewerage Authority in receiving
a possible $780,000 grant from
H.U,D. federal funds. Township
Attorney Stanley Cutler said that
the Sewerage Authority had
received a preliminary uotice of
approval for the grant from
tI,U.D,, but that it had been
esked to state whether or not the
aewer program was curroutly
being eonlested in court. The
Taxpayer’s suit against Phase III
is br court, and may prevent the
government frmn granting the
funds to the program,

Councilmml David DoVries
roconlmonded that an
emergency appropriation be
made to pave the soft shoulder on
JFK lloulovard ,(oar the Damsky
house, to prevent any more ac.
cidents with cars crustdng into
the Damaky’s house, u situation
which has occurred four times as
far,

Maym’ ltlchard Driver la also
ex leered to pcoclhuu the week of
tlctob’er II thrm{gh t,I ua "Fire
Ih’nvcntion Week" hr Frunklbl.

, J,U,N, ’t~IOI,ABI’RANKLIN ,, MIss Maria
Alvarez of 407 Ralph St, will be
lioam’0d ot tmgght’s townnhll
coaacll ,nccttng aa the roolplent
of the first J,U,N,C, acholarsh{ ),
Thu $500 aeholarshlp won
awordcd oa t{to bos{a of ea.
vh’onlnoutal hderoat and pust
scholuatlc por[u1’nlun/Io, M(s~
AIv1tro2 iS cgrrontly n|uJor}ng 111
l){ology Ut l)uughlsa Col)ego,

Taxpayers March On Sewer Rate Hike
Carrying picket signs and municipalattorney. Mr. Gerber’s through a builhorn, should be raised began shortly $30 a year with the establishment :three letters were read into the hike was minimal, with most of Mr. Cohen also brought out the
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Picnic Slated To
Discuss Center

A family picnic will be held by food the purchaser can eat, and
the steering committee for the the day’s menu consists of hot
Franklin Township Communitydogs, hot sausages, meatball
Center on Sunday, Oct. 1, at sandwiches, hamburgers, french
Colonial Park. Tile committee is fries, watermelon, soda, cake,
hoping to bring together persons coffee and popcorn.
interested in the plans for the The purchase of a decorated
center toinform them on how the glass beer mug entitles the at-
facility is developing, tendee to all the beer he can

The picnic has been scheduled consume.
to run from noon until dusk near Activities will be provided for
the park’s softball field, all age groups. Badminton,

The ticket price includes all the horseshoes, touch football,
volleyball, softball and soccer

LEPPERTREPORTS will be played all afternoon.
From l to 2 p.m. relay races, kite

Marine Cpll Edward B. Lep- flying contests and a pass, punt
pert Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. and kick contest will be held.
Edward B. Leppert of 12 A special demonstration in Tat

Briarwood Drive, Somerset, has Chi, an ancient Chinese exercise,
reported for duty at the Marine will take place from 2:30 to 3 p.m.

Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C. and a karate demonstration will
be given preceding it.

A baking contest will offer
cooks a chance to show off their
best recipes and vie for a number
of awards.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral HoNe Inc.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

FALL CLEARANCE
At

Spooky Brook//er ary
¯ SHRUBBERY

¯ MUMS- 12 for$1O, o LIME & FERTILIZER
¯ DRIED FLOWERS ¯ CIDER- APPLES

Amwell Rd., East Millstone 201-844-3333
Tuesday-Sunday, 10-6 (Closed Monday)

Mother

Sophia Nowosielski

MY LAST DAY

I fthis were my last day I’m almost sure
I’d spend it workingin my garden, l
Would dig about my little plants, and try -
To make them happy, so they would endure
Long after me. Then I would hide secure
Where my green arbor shades me from the sky,
And watch how bird and bee and butterfly
Come hovering to every flower lure.
Then, as I rested, p¢rhaps a friend or two,
Lovers of flowers would come, and we would walk
About my little garden paths and talk
Of peaceful times when all tile world seemed true.
This may be my last day, for all I know?
What a temptation just to spend it sol

Spieer Children

My mommy and daddy opened

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

~iii:!iill

Tickets are available at the THE NAVY BAND will be presenting its Showtime U.S.A. atFranklinHighSchooltomorrowat8p.m.
Parks and Recreation Office in
the new municipal building on
DeMottLaneinMiddlebush. Navy Band To Present

’Showtime U.S.A.’ Friday
The United States Navy Band’s presented in the Franklin High "world’s finest," and Showtime

new musical production, School gym Friday at 8 p.m. The U.S.A. carries on the Navy
Show,line U.S.A., will be Navy Band is known as the tradition of presenting fine

musical family entertainment.

gi Not only will those attending&lult School Re sh’ation hear the United States Navy’s
finest professional musicians

Slated For Next Week under the baton of chief warrant
officer Bill Brittain, but the
tickets purchased for the concert

FRANKLIN -- In person Among the many courses of- will help the Franklin High
registration for the fall term of fered is ear care, a course for School Band Parents Association
the Franklin Township Adult men and women covering fun-

raise funds for the Golden
School will be held from 7:30 to damentals of the automobile,

Warrior "Dynamite" Band.9:30 p.m. on Monday and basic maintenance, tune up and
Featured in ShowtimeTuesday, Oct. 2 and 3, at adjustments. Actualwork win be U.S.A. is the Navy’s big band

Franklin High School. Classes performed in the high school’s
organization, "The Cam-

will begin Tuesday, Oct. 10. well equipped auto shop.
modores," plus the song stylings

Registration will be accepted by Tennis, golf and family
of "The Helmsmen."

mail and on the first night of camping will interest the out- Tickets may be purchased at
classes, doorstone. Dressmaking, Franklin High from 2 to 3 p.m.tailoring and knitting will be of

Senate, House particular interest to women as
will ceramics, paintingspanishand

lJ)bridge. Germanand will Ra , DayCandidates’ Nigllt be offered in the language area. d

Due Next Week In the areas of business Set Foreducation beginning and ad-
vanced courses in typing and

BRIDGEWATER -- A can- slmrthand are available. Basic
S I ydidates’ night for all seekers of training in dog obedience will be un ( 

seats in the Senate and House of held in the dog training class.
Representatives running in New courses include beginning FRANKLIN -- Rally Day onSomerset County will be held at yoga, batik and mahjong the Sunday, Oct. 1, will begin what is7:45 p.m. October 3 at Temple ancient Chinese game so popular expected robe the biggest year in
Sholom on North Bridge Street. today, the short history of the Church

Sponsored by the Somerset Two classes will be held to School of the Somerset
CountyLeagueofWomenVoters,help prepare for the GED high

Presbyterian Church.the night will feature short school equivalency examination, Looking toward the newpresentations from each of the English and math, as well as
facilities, which are now undercandidates choosing to appear basic adult education which is construction, the teaching staff of

and a question and answer offered at no cost to the student, the Church School has spent the
session. All House and Senate Another no fee course will be law month of September revitalizing
candidates running here have for the layman -- a study of the program. Planning sessions
been invited, everyday workings of the legal and training of new teachers

system concentrating on con- were conducted and new methods
ItUMMAGE SALE

sumer protection and family law. and approaches to teaching were
All classes are open to non- introduced. Mrs. John Snyder is

The Women’s Guild of the residents as well as residents, superintendent of the Church
Griggstown Reformed Church School.
will hold a rummage sale Oct. 27 LECTURE TOPIC A goal to set an attendance
from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. and Oct. 28 record and a stress on all-
from 0 a.m. to 12 p.m. $1. bag and Sunday, Oct. 1, at 0:30 a.m.W, community evangelism are the
1 p.m. to 2 p.m., children’s penny Webb, an overseer of the Perth aims of Rally Day. Recognition
sale. Amboy congregation of will begiven to individuals and to

Articles may be brought to the Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be classes for their work in
church hall on Oct. 25 and 20. guest speaker at the local evangelism and for attendance

’ congregation on Highland records.

q ! Avenue. He will present the
Church School classes are~:30

uaA~kelli)O~s public lecture "A Lesson in’ a.m.- nursery (three and four

FUNERAL H( [ Man’s Littleness Compared with
year olds), kindergarten, first,

God." Immediately following second and third grades, and
LIVINGSTON AVE. | will be the discussion of the senior highs (grades 10-12); 
NEWBRUNSW1CK J Watchtower article, "Laying the a.m. - nursery, kindergarten,

fourth, fifth and sixth grades, andKlhncrS-0008 |Order?’F°undati°ns for God’s New junior highs (gradesT-9).

MEET SOMERVILLE’S OWN
AUTHOR-ILLUSTRATOR TEAM

Barbara Cohen Joan Halpern

They will autograph copies of their new book

compound0d

quart0rly on

regular passbook

savings accounts
(Ages 0-10, $3,95) at the SaM ERSET BOOK SHOP

74 west Main fitroat, Somerville (725.928g)
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, 2:30 P,M, TO 5:00 P,M,

Pa per Mill’s ¢17 76’
Only The Beginning
Paper Mill Playhouse, The Fallowing "1776." Jerome

State Theatre of New Jersey, is Hines will return to the
off to a running start with its
exciting production of "1776"
starring Robert Horton as the
irascible "John Adams" and Jay
Garner as "Benjamin Franklin."
The imaginative musical about
the events preceding the s gning
of the Declaration of In-
dependence is historical, but
paints an informative, yet en-
tertaining picture.

it &S Plans
Program On
October 5

Playhouse as the star of "Man of
La Mancha" on November 8.
Edward Villella will follow in the
"Nutcracker," the perennial
favorite Christmas ballet.

"After the holidays," said
producer Frank Carrington, "we
will have a series of comedies
and are now negotiating with
Gloria Swanson in ’Butterflies
are Free.’ ’Promises, Promises,’
’Dames at Sea,’ ’Twigs’ and
’Godspell’ are also in the plan-
ning stage. Since this is a time of
’revivals,’ we may bring back
’The Chocolate Soldier.’ "

HILLSBOROUGH -- Parents
who have seventh or eighth grade
students in the Hillsborough
School or sixth graders in the
Bloomingdale School are invited
to attend a Back-to-School Night
on Thursday, Oct: 5, at the
Hillsborough School.
Registration begins promptly at
7:45 p.m.

Parents wiil be afforded the
opportunity to follow their
children’s daily schedule, visit all
of their academic and special
classes, and meet their teachers.

The program for the year in
each subject Will be discussed.
What is expected of pupils, the
school’s homework policies, and
how parents can help their
children are also important
topics that will be included in the

program.
The Hillsborough School Home

and School Association has
arranged this program in
cooperation with Robert Gulick,
principal. Officers of the

PaPer Mill’s tour-de-force for
the season will be a lopg-planned
production of "A Midsummer
Night’s Dream" with an entire
cast of stars. Following this, the
Playhouse plans a Ballet
Festival, featuring The New
Jersey Ballet, Paper Mill’s ballet
in residence.

Subscriptions are still
available until the end of the
month for a 15 per cent reduction
for "1770" and "Man of La
Mancha."

Kinney Honored
At Cancer Forum

Mrs. Gall Kinney of Somer-
ville, director of volunteers at
Somerset Hospital and past
president of the Somerset County
American Cancer Society unit,
was honored Saturday night at
the Volunteer Conference of the
American Cancer Society in
Atlantic City.

During her years of service
with the society she held every
office, served on every com-
mittee and conducted numerous
cancer programs in the
Somerville area.

NOW SOPH

Millstone Forge
Sets Fall Opening
For October 8

The Old Millstone Forge
Association announces its annual
fall opening of the Blacksmith
Shop Museum, located on River
Street in Millstone.

The museum will be available
to the public every Sunday at 1 to
4 p.m. from October 8 to
December 10, weather per-
mitting. A member of the
association will be in attendance
to fire up the forge and explain
the blacksmith and wheelwright
equipment on display.

The shop is designated by the
state as an historic site. It is
considered one of the oldest in the
country, having been in con-
tinuous operation from the mid-
eighteenth century until its
restoration in the 1900’s by the
association.

Ecology Course
Offered Here
The Somerset County Park

Commission’s Environmental
Education Center is offering a
five session course for those
citizens interested in learning
what ecology really is.

The course will introduce the
individual to the important
concepts of ecology such as how
energy flows through living
systems, what communities are,
how plant and animal
populations grow and change.
Much of the course will be human
oriented and the information will
have value in an individual~ daily
life.

No science background is
needed. The course will begin
October 11 and continue for five
consecutive Wednesday evenings
from 7-9 p.m. at the center on
Lord Stirling Road, Basking
Ridge.

Registration forms are
available by calling the centerassociation are: president, Mrs.

Frank Whitney; vice-president, from 0-4:30 weekdays or writing
Harry Smith; secretary, Mrs. Cadet Thomas C. Skillman, son thePark CommissionatP.O. Box

tRr~ ....
a ~,,.,; .... ,4 of Mr. and Mrs. George C.

easurerS Mrs%~lomas Ballard~. Skillman Jr. Rt. 206 Belle Mead, 837, Somerville, 08076.
Jr. ’ ’ ’--is one of more than 942 cadets

who have entered their BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Mrs. Whitney has announced sophomore year at the U.S. Air

committee chairmen as follows: Force Academy. Classrooms of Sampson G.
membership, Mrs. Raymond Smith Intermediate School will
Goodrich; program, Mrs. George SERMON TOPIC be open on Wednesday, Oct. 4, at
Brandenburg; ways and means, 8 p.m. and teachers will highlight
Mrs. LeRoy Schweitzer Sr. and "A Fire upon the Wall" will be curricular and class procedures
Mrs. Bernard Ganz; scholarship the sermon Sunday, Oct. 1, at the to parents who will be following
fund representative, Mrs. James Community Baptist Church on their youngsters’ schedules
Norz; publicity, Mrs. 0. Ugbetta DeMott Lane in Somerset. The during the annual Back-to-School
Jr. and Mrs. Richard F. Schaub; Lord’s Supper will be observed. Night.
project, Mrs. John Slotter;
hospitality, Mrs. Joe Rasky and
Mrs. Edward Gillen; and by-
laws, Mrs. Robert Young.

SGS Activities
Now In Swing

After school activities for
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School students started on
Thursday, Sept. 21, and will
continue on a weekly basis. The
physical education department
has set up soccer and touch
football for all boys, field
hockey and tennis for all girls,
and cross-country and archery
for boys and girls.

The activities are scheduled for
3:05 p.m. and busses will be
provided at 3:45 p.m. Physical
education faculty will be in
charge.

COMMUNION OBSERVED

Holy Communion will be ob-
served at the Bible Fellowship
Church of Franklin meeting at
Sampson G. Smotb School,
Amwell Road, Somerset at 11
A.M. The sermon topic is
"Identity and Union with
Christ."

MANVILLE
HEALTH FAIR
Sunday, October 15th 1.5 P.M.
Alexander Bateho Intermediate School

N. 13th Ave, - Manville

CHEST X-RAYS
CHIROPRACTIC SCREENING

sponsored by the Manville Board of Health

Dr. Paul Schild Dr. Roland H.,~haul

Optometrists

Announce the opening of
offices for the practice of

optometry (eye examinations)

900 HP2~IILTON STREET
SOMERSET, N.J.

(opposite Franklin State Bank)
Hours by Appointment 828-8440

MR. HENNY
INSTALL FOR YOU

707 ATOMIZER
HUMIDIFIER

IN YOUR FORCED
AIR HEATING SYSTEM

EXPERT IN DUCTING OF ANY KIND
HUMIDIFIERS OUR SPECIALTY

PERSONAL DEPENDABLE SERVICE

CALL ;/0t,222,3037
AFTER 0:~0 P,M.

15{I FRANKLIN AVE,
LONG[it]ANCtl= N,J,

07740
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Hillsboro Students Probe
Meaning Of Being Human

HILLSBOROUGH -- In the’ American liierature and history, studentwasasked t0jot down the
fifties, one of the most popular astlle course fulfills both English
new ideas in education was team and history requirements on the
teaching. Like many fads, its day eleventh grade level.
was soon over, largely because The course is devided into four
most "teams" turned out to be units. During the first, called
two or more teachers each doing "Human to Self," students are
his own thing, not together, but reading works like Hesse’s
Consecutively, much as they "Sidhartha" and Thoreau’s
always had. "Waldent" as a group in an effort

At Hillsborough High School a to find out who they are. Each
real team is operating this year. has also contracted with the
It consists of Mary Ellen DuPree,teachers to read between three
an English teacher, and Michelin and five books per semester on
Mathesius of the history his own.
departnmnt. They are jointly Typical.class activity during

teaching a course they have the first unit was an exercise in
created called "The liuman communication. Mrs. Matbesius
Focus." asked each student to draw a

nmnber from a box. The teachersThirty-five students meet drew numbers too. They par-
together every morning for two ticipate in all activities with the
periods. Essentially they are students.studying values -- what they are,

Each student found the numberhow we get them, and their future that matched his. The pairs faced
viability, each other over their desks and

Class activities vary widely, tried in five minutes to see how
but include much discussion, much they could get to know
writing and reading, largely in about each other. After that, each

Krebs: Economy
Is Main Issue

FRANKLIN- Declaring the
economy the number one issue in
this year’s election, Paul J.
Krebs, Democratic candiate for
the U.S. Senate, called on
Franklin Democrats this week to
carry the message to the voters
between now and November 7.

Mr. Krebs, speaking Sunday to
the Democratic Municipal
Committee and the JFK
Democratic Club, charged that
the Nixon administration has
brought about "acute unem-
ployment," record-breaking
corporate profits, frozen wages
and runaway food prices.

Unemployment, he said, is at
5.4 per cent nationally but ex-
ceeds seven per cent in New
Jersey. The so-called wage-price
freeze, he continued, has failed to
control inflation because only
wages are frozen while food
prices are permitted to rise. He
predicted that if President Nixon
is re-elected the ceiling on wage
increases will drop from the
current 5,5 per cent to 3.5 per
cent.

Mr. Krebs also cited the plight
of senior citizens, and credited
the Democratic Congress with
granting a 20 per cent increase in
Social Security benefits over
President Nixon’s objections. He
called for a further increase to
$150 a month along with an in-
crease in the amount of money
recipients may earn without
losing benefits. Mr. Krebs also
advocated providing hospital,
medical and drug coverage.

Turning to consumer
problems, Mr. Krebs, who is the
former consumer affairs director
for New Jersey, charged his
opponent, Senator Clifford Case,
with failing to speak up on the
need for a federal cabinet-level J
consumer post.’

1[]Sen. Case, he continued, "is
supposed to be a liberal but his I
record is only partially liberal." ~lMr. Krebs accused Sen. Case of
being a "Wall Street lawyer and
having a record to bear that out."

"He fails to provide leadership
and fails to mobilize support for
important programs," Mr. Krebs
said, He also accused Sen. Case
of not being the principal sponsor
of a single piece of legislation
during his 18 years in the Senate
and of not being accessible to the
people of New Jersey.

"He does eel live in New
Jersey and he does not maintain
ariel.coin New Jersey, He has

!~lJ
AND NEARBY COMMUNITIES

=lot provided the representation
the people are entitled to," ,,j Here’s where you can get up to $1000. for

t
!

any purpose-quickly- privately-and without any
OIIITU, flI:UI’:S ’ "We’re doing you a favor" attitude

900 Easton Ave, I
MItS, I,OISMALENCIII~K (Easton Shopping Center) I

Somerset Phone 828,6100 I
IlILI,SBOROUGtl -- Mrs, Lois IMnlenchock nf ’,7o S~nny Mend or,or ~,~

Road (lied last week at Somorsnt
llospttal, SAn was 3% Edison South River

Born ill Garwoed, she resided
in this area for 17 years.

Mrs, Maleachek was a nlelubar
of tim Townshll ltocreatlon
(nnznlissionl U ormer record ng
secretary of the Consolidated
School l’rA; secretary of the
Bnys’ Football Assodutinni n
DonlncraBc colllulRten wnlnon of
Smnersot Cnunty Eloctlnn
Distrlct 6; o commuulcflnt of
Mnry Mother nf God CAm’cA, und
n nlonibor nf the parish Altar und
ltosury Society,

She is Hurvivod hy her husband,
Robort C, two antis, Itnbert It,
nnd Lntfis d,, bnth tit lumm; bur
father, I,onls l,’ontunolll el
Gnrwood: nnd a ststur. Mrs. Juno
Mazzu o[ Westfflold,

Funeral set’vices worn held
Tuosdiiy frnui the Fucqlhl lind
Wnrren Puunru] IlolliO In
MulivlUu, wlill bnrlnl [n Sncrod
llourt CelilOlury,

The candidate advocated a
restructuring of taxes, noting
that loopholes for the rich and for
corporations cost the country
$77.4 billion last year which had
to be made up by "you and me."

At the Somerset County level,
Carol A. Cohen, Democratic
freeholder candidate, accused
the "Republican machine" of
putting forth "poor quality
candidates." The incumbent
freeholders, she said, have ac-
complished "practically
nothing."

"I’ve seen a lot of
dissatisfaction while out cam-
paigning," she said. "The
Republicans are doing nothing
for tbe people and the people are
recognizing it."

She noted that this year’s
county budget is $14.5 million and
"we’re getting no services back
for it. I want to provide services
for people."

Mrs, Cohen added that her
door-to-door campaigning in
Franklin has met with "an ex-
cellent response," and she
predicted that the people will
show this year that they’re ready
for a change.

things he talked about and his
feelings during the conversation.

Most of the students agreed
that they had found conversation
under such artificial cir-
cu.~stanees difficult, and that
they had tended to discuss only

such "safe" subjects as the
weather, school and summer
vacations.

Mrs. Mathesius then suggested
that perhaps the group might find
"open" conversation, in which
participants really reveal what
they are feeling, more rewar-
ding.

One student, in the first
example of "open" com-
munication which bad taken
place all period, suddenly burst
forth. "Nobndy’s got no right to
know how I feel inside," he said.
"No one in this room, anyway.
I’m not going to tell how I feel
just bec~iuse you say I should."

Another student asked him
what he had to hide, and in a
moment the group was off on a
discussion of the value -- indeed,
the possibility -- of open com-
munication, They returned to
their pairs to try it for five
minutes and then went back to
the group as a whole for an
evaluation of the attempt.

Subsequent units are called
"Ituman to Others," "Human to
the Machine" and again "Human
to Self," this time with emphasis
on future survival. During each
unit students will work as a class,
in smaller groups and in-
dividually on examples of all
forms of literature which will
illuminate their discussions.

They will also do a lot of
writing themselves, fill out
opinion questionnaires and
participate in many other ac-
tivities designed to stimulate
thinking and discussion.

Mrs. Mathesius and Mrs.
DuPree note that there are four
factors which make their course
unusual. First, it is innovative in
subject matter and teaching
techniques. Secondly, every
participant is a volunteer. No one
"]lad" to take the course.

Thirdly, the students in the
class are a completely
heterogeneous group. Some plan
to go to Ivy League colleges;
others would like to quit school
tomorrow. Mrs. DuPree pointed
out, "It would be wrong to teach a
course about what it means tobe
human without all kinds of
human beings in it."

And fourthly, and perhaps
most unusually, Mrs. Mathesius
and Mrs. DuPree are truly
functioning as a team.

Principal Shows Equipme nt
SISTER MILDRED ROSSITER, principal of St. Matthias School, Somerset, demonstrates the new
audio-visual equipment to interested parents at a recent PTA meeting. Looking on is outgoing PTA
president Mrs. Dot Wines (I)and incoming president, Mrs, Ruth Vaughn (r),

Dems Appoint EXI’AND SANCTUARY

Campaign Aides
the Somerset County Park glftoflandisadJacenttoandwill

Commission this week an- become a part of "Little Brook
¯ nounced the receipt of a gift of Sanctuary," a 6B-acre natural

FRANKLIN -- The ap- 2.85 acres of land in Ber- and scenic preserve previously
pointment of three campaign nardsvflle from the family of the giventothe Park Commission by
aides for the general election late Dr. Frank L. Babbott. The Dr. Babbott,
campaign in the township has _,,
been announced by Democratic
municipal chairman David
Linett.

Appointed to serve as general
coordinator for all candidates
was Mrs. Tedi DeVries of Berger
Street. Serving as the coor-
dinator fez’ the McGovern
campaign in the township is Leon
Cohen of Baler Avenue, while
Mrs. Renee Heflin of Gifford
Road is slated to serve as
coordinator for Mrs. Carol
Cohen, Democratic candidate for
Freeholder.

SPECIAL GUEST

SOMERVILLE -- New Jersey
Gee. William T. Cahill will be the
featured speaker at the Somerset
County Republican dinner next
Tuesday, Oct. 3, at the Far Hills
Inn.

CHURCII INSTRUCTION

Religious instruction classes
for exceptional children will start
on Saturday, Sept. 30, at 10:50
a.m. at St. Bernard’s Parish
Center in Plainfield.

~l 1784 Lincoln Hwy 708 01d Bridge Turllpike

N , ~ l,Student Councd Ot|mers
Elected At Smith School
FRANKLIN -- Social studies

classes of Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School served as
laboratories on Tuesday, Sept,
19, for the discussion and per-
formance of government
processes.

Nomination and election ex-
planations were followed by the
election of seventh and eighth
grade representatives and
alternates lo serve fnr the
coming year as members of the
Student Council.

Officers of the group elected
last year, are: Rhonda Slackman
presdent; Toby Vinson, vice
president; Jody Levin,
secretary; Elaine Wilk,
corresponding secretary; and
Vicki Genfan, treasurer.

The following seventh and
eighth graders were elected’.
Representatives: Eric Raynal,
Susan Mattalino, Ruth Howell,
Robert Henry, Sbari Belton,
Diane Hershfield, Kathy Potter,
Kim Ames, Roberta Ruffin, Tom
Stinen, Robert A. Brown, Yvette
Jones, Shelley Ransom, Mike
Fillmore, Shaku Shaya, Jeanne
Harris, Andrew Van.
Mlddlesworth, Kelly Westerman,
Scott Pargot and Jill Smith,

Alternates,, Anthony Vitsllo,
Nancy Prystask, Mark Gaffin,
John Hedges, Ruth Calve,
Crystal Mickens, Greg Printon,
Jack Pirone, Valerie Lawrence,
Louvenia Ricbardson, Susan
Atatimur, Debra Miller, Roger
Griffin, Brian Beam, Karen

Golman, Denise Tuggle, Joel
Grosso, Mike Weber, James
Walley and Megan Westman,

Eighth’ graders., Represen-
tatives -- Portia Pinkny, Andy
Holzheimer, Harold Moss, Jim
Reilly, Lanora Scruggs, Tom
Cunningham, Dave Lincoln,
Mary Toth, Keith White, Alan
Cohen, Elaine Easton,
Jonanathan Burton, Harry List,
’Lionel Henry, Robert Joseph,
Jeff Wolfe, Mary McElroy,
Dennis Wilson, Charles Wagner,
Joseph Carter, Jack Gaido and
Angela Sanders.

Alternates: Kevin Hill, Sara
Sterner, Clarice Brown, Ellen
Lurid, Ronnie McNabb, Tim
Lombardo, Linda Ford, Mark
Karol, Sate Pharms, Peter
Jalajas, Janice Robinson, Laura
Tottisi, Lisa Senz, John Kiss,
Matt Grodin, Judi Slackman,
Mary Getz, Lori Grivello, Helene
Klein, Gall Ramble, Pam Fisher
and Gene Guillient.

SMORGASBORD

The annual Smorgasbord of the
Grlggstown Reformed Church
Canal Road, w I be held Sat, Oct,
14, Servings will beat 5:00 p.m,,
0:15 p,m., and 7’,30 p,m,

Reservations are necessary
and may be made by calling Mrs.
Richard Knudsen 359-5657 or
Mrs.. Die Arnesen 359-5785.

QUALITY FOOD STORES
,,,ou,c s SECOND WEEK

GRAND OPENING

D

MILK;,, 1.04
"~ ~~L’~mm~i ii~ I in Our "NEW" Easy to Handle 4 Pak Gallon

......... Use 1 qt. Store 3
No Deposit - No Return

FREE  ORDeN’S FREE
BUY ONE CARTON OF ICE CREAu .uY ONE BAG OF

’ 8-PAK ll~l ......
CORNDR PEPPER 1e oz. FlllIO CHIPS

BOTTLES ’v ¢~/U ANY HALF GAL. FOr 35 ANDGET

ALL FLAVORS

HAYDU MUNICH

BOLOGNA

99¢ ,.,
AXELROD

YOGURT
25

AND GET
ONE CARTON FREE

80Z,,
CONTAINER

Reg, 32c

i i,, i

SOMERSET FARMS
TRIM LINE-LOW FAT

MILK
=10 /53¢

GAL. / V~ GAL,

FRESH
BAKERY GOODS DALLY

COFFEE &
SANDWICHES

TO GO

SOMERSET FARMS
100% FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

,o,,, 59FOR
Reg, 2 for 69c

SALE THROUGH OCT. 4th.

ONE BAG FREE
SEALTEST

ICE CREAM
1.09 ,:,

Reg. to 1,39
All Flavors

i°"""b"" .............. Manville0,,,., 135 Brooks Blvd.,
"Dally & Sundey Newspeper on Sale" ICE & FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

6 PAK -

12 OZ, CANS

69¢ "’.

BOLLER
SODA
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BOYD and WOOD

LET P,S ’1"o The

Hits Cartoon
Editor:

As an independent voter, I wish to state
that in my opinion, the cartoon strip The
Sovereign State of Affairs appearing on page
4-A on September 14 was in extremely poor
taste.

I think that there is a great deal of dif-
ference between the Israeli situation and the
Viet Nam situation.

Not one United States soldier has even been
sent to Israel, which is as it should be.
Compare this with the number of United
States soldiers wbo were killed fighting in
Viet Nam.

The United States is pouring free aid into
Viet Nam. Israel pays for everything she
gets.

With the possible exception of Lebanon,
Israel is the only true democracy in the
Middle East. Compare this with the crooked

---The Statc We’re In

Take A New Look
by David F. Moore

There are 567 reasons why this state we’re
in weeds to take a new and searching look at
existing land use policies, especially the
relative ease with which a developer can get
zoning variances to build what he pleases,
where he pleases, without serious concern for
the future of the community.

That’s how many municipalities there are
in New Jersey. To varying degrees each is
periodically confronted with attempts to
change zoning. These days it’s usually for
some kind of housing development.

No sane person can deny that New Jersey
needs a lot more housing for peoplei rich,
poor and intermediate. But if he is thinking
beyond the next easy dollar, he should he
aware that there are right and wrong places
for new housing, and that some towns can
absorb more than others without destroying
their future quality of life.

The courts these days are recognizing both
that aew housing is needed, and that mere
municipal boundaries often must be
overlooked in favor of more regional growth
planning, This factor plus the aforemen-
tioned zone-busting we often see around us
should be especially significant to lovers of
New Jersey’s long-revered tradition of
"home rule."

Just as Nature abhors a vacuum, the
seeming inability of many local governments
to control their own destinies properly by
peggiag land ase an sociological and en-
vironmental factors will surely bring
regional zoning from some higher level of
government, probably the state.

At Land Use
garden apartment development in the middle
of the town through which the South Branch
of the Raritan River flows. An added con-
centration of sewage under those conditions
is just what the river doesn’t need.

One notes that in Califon the planning
board and environmental commission are
against the development, at least before
sewerage, but the council has decided to have
the final say in the application for a zoning
variance to permit garden apartments.

It’s interesting that the fire chief spoke up
against the development on grounds that
Califon will need a new firehouse and fire
apparatus to render the necessary protection
for the apartments. Again, there go the "tax
benefits" down the fiscal drain.

Finally, there’s Bass River Township,
where somebody proposes a new population
of 60,000 or more on what is now some of New
Jersey’s most ecologically important land,
the Pine Barrens. The Pine Barrens actually
make up only the top layer of a vast and
comple:: underground water-bearing for-
mation which needs intelligent protection,
from the surface down, so that a supply of
clean water won’t become even more scarce
in our state.

The answers for Califon, Mendham, Bass
River and the rest of the state’s
municipalities lie in completion of resource
inventories so that a base is established in
each place, upon which both land-use
capacities and the environmental impacts of
new proposals can be judged. Certainly the
economic impacts ought to be examined, but
they ought to come behind the environmental
aad social demands.

regime of Viet Nam, which, in addition to its
internal rottenness, is one of the main
sources of drugs (and I don’t mean phar-
maceutical drugs) in the United States.

Aren’t things bad enoagh in the world
today without dragging religious and ethnic
muckraking into it?

I’m sure the difference between pouring
men and dollars into Viet Nam is not the
same as selling Israel the materiel she needs
to protect herself against her Communist
supported enemies. It is definitely not a
question of so-called ’Jewish votes.’

N. J. Riear
Belle Mead

FTTA Thanks
Editor:

Theexecutive committee of the Franklin
Township Taxpayers’ Association expresses
its thanks to all members and many non-
members for their cooperation and support
in making Monday evening’s mass protest
rally at Town Hall so successful. "Demon-
strations of this kind, when orderly and
peaceful, are enormously important," said
George Eekardt, F.T.T.A. president,
"because they drive home to the politicians
the fact that the Franklin Taxpayer is no
longer willing passively to accept an ever
spiraling burden of property and sewer-use
taxes imposed by an inefficient and corrupt
local administration".

The F.T.T.A executive committee is
resolved that there should be no doubt in the
"minds" of Mayor Driver, Mr. Naruta,
Stanley Cutler and all the others about the
fact that the Taxpayers’ Association is here
to stay. In tI~e past few weeks along the
organization’s membership has increased by
almost 40%, and the rapid growth of mem-
bership is expected to continue. "It is about
time that the citizens of this community began
to take affirmative and decisive action to
make this town a decent place with
reasonable taxes," Mr. Eckardt added. "The
F.T.T.A. membership intends to re-double its
efforts to achieve that goal whatever the ef-
forts that might be required. There is no
doubt in our minds that we are going to
succeed."

All Franklin residents, whether members
of the F.T.T.A or not, are cordially invited to
attend the organization’s Buffet-Dance to be
held Saturday evening, Oct. 21, at Sts. Peter
and Paul Auditorium, Hawthorne Drive
(Somerset). The affair promises to be both
enjoyable and informative.

The Franklin Township
Taxpayers’ Association

Highway
Week

Motor Vehicle Director Ray J.
Marini today asked New JerseyI can cite three examples of municipal

governments beset by conflicting en-
vironmental and developmental demands,
all involving housing developments. They are
Meadham Borough in Morris County; Califon
in Hunterdon County, and Bass River in
Ocean County. At this writing, none had been
resolved.

Mendham, where a 375-unit "townhouse"
development is proposed for a section now
zoned for office buildings and research
laboratories, has a sewage collection system
and secondary treatment plant. But, as I
personally told the governing body some
time ago, Mendham is threatening to follow
the path of other New Jersey towns by
changing a zone for economic reasons at the
request of a potential developer instead of
what may be best for the town in terms of
such environmental constraints as water
supply, sewerage treatment, soil conditions
and open space.

Although Mendham has a sewage treat-
ment plant, it would be stretched to
maximum treatment capacity with addition
of all those new people. This raises the
question of what happens when somebody
else comes along with a development. The
answer of course is that the town will have to
spend a lot of money for more sewerage
facilities, making the gain In tax ratables
from the new houses the chimera it really is,

Things are different in Califoa, whm’e there
is no sewer system ut all. Like any other
town. Califsn should have one. Bul In the
meantime, another builder has a proposal fo,’
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motorists to join in supporting¯ " ¯ ’ .::::. National Highway Week, Sep-

rntt’ran’"n
tember 24-30.

==;~? "The Division of Motor
iiiii Vehicles is actively insaring that
::~:~ New Jersey drivers and their

High Lights :;::::::~ vehicles are safe to travel on the
m

.~. state’s roads and highways.However, we recognize our high-
ways also play a vital role in
making New Jersey one of the

Franklin High School; a proper noun describing a specific estab- safest states in which ta drive."
lishment of secondary education, located presumably, in Franklin While the national population

growth rate is about 6,000 peopleTownship, in the county of Somerset in the state of New Jersey.
daily, motor vehicles are in-This definition wonld satisfy anyone who asked, "What’s a
creasing at.a rate of nearly 12,000

Franklin High School?", but it wotdd not satisfy a Franklin student per day. In New Jersey, motor
or a member of its faculty, and hopefully it would not satisfy the vehicle registrations have
comnmnity that surrounds it. Franklin is more thau a proper noun skyrocketed from 2.,5 million in
or a building or a place where one can obtain a secondary education, t962 ta 4 million at the present
It’s a place where students spend four years of thelr lives, it’s a place time.

"New Jersey is improving andwhere friendships are built, where principles are developed and
expaadisg its highway system towhere destiny is shaped.
safely accommodate our growingThe community plays a vital role ix the lives of these students
traffic demands," Mr. Mariniand part of this importance is built upon interaction between noted.

students, the school, and the comnlunity.
The community shollld do more than vote on tax bills to aid

schools or criticize the principles of its educators, it shonld take an
active part in all phases of Ihe school and before anyone can take an
active part In anythisg they alust first bs informed.Informed on the
sclmurs l)robloms, aacoluplishnlents, aad its goals.

It should be infnrmed about the people who occupy tile class-
u~morns for five ol}d a halfhonrs a day lind about what keeps them

there. They shoukl know tile schoul’s problems long before they
have ta read about them on the pages of the local newspapers,

It is my hope that through this cohlnal I can introduce you m
same of the people at Franklht. tlow Franklin students view theh’
educations and Iinw Illoy feel it could be hnpruvod, l low the faculty
feels about the schnol and I’d like to point out SUnle of the
aecomplishmenls os well as striae of the prublenls Franklin sttldetllS
have.

Franklin studonls are a imiqae grlmp of peolflO, No two are alik~
slid ft~w share tlio Slllna needs ant] interests os far os thdr (~ducstinn
is C})ll(~tfflled,

[lut being ill furlnt~d is ()lily a Sl}101] part of cunnuuaity htvolvo. (?luu’h~s I~lcrrot
lUSh(, Connuunity illvoivanloltl plays a big part iu the operation of 
school ss massive as Franldhl, Fur every student Ihsro’s o psrent and
for OVal’yUllO tlloro’s a rossun lu be involved Ill whst go(~s ull ill the Nos~Jy Sit litterbug asks
Sdlool, mlnloly Ilia studout,llnl)~fully the CUllmlUtllty will lake the ’ ’

Mystery Photo Contest ---

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
Last week’s mystery photoHayes, Manvdle" Sgt ......r r For those who missed it, last

stumped almost no one as the ’. . weeK’s mystery photo isDelesky Manvdle. Martin . , . ~ ,
~outh Somerset Scenes Editor~ewman," ~wunwne;~ ...." ’ twrs.~" r.~ reprmteu. . , along w~m me puzzler
received 24 correct answers of Sofko, Somerset; Nancy John- Ior th~s week.
rornquist’s General Store in son, Belle Mead; Joseph Gulash, The winner of this weekly
C-riggstown. Manville; Stephen Weingart, feature will receive a year’s free

There were three incorrect Princeton; Paul Mulhorn, subscription to the South
answers however, identifying the Griggstown; Mrs. Mary Daku, Somerset newspaper of his
scene as a store in Somerville. Griggstown; Mrs. Walter choice -- either The Manville

Among the correct answers, Wisbeski, Manville; Edward News, The Franklin News-
Mrs. Melvin Mathesen of Jerzewski, Somerset; Mrs. Record or The South Somerset
Crescent Drive in Griggstown Eugene Wohandra, Manville; News.
was selected as this week’s Mrs. Gall Jurkowski, Manville; If the winner is a current
winner. She will receive the Mrs. Carolyn Embrey, Rocky subscriber, the free year’s
Franklin News Record for one Hill; Mrs. Sylvia Bielanski, subscription will start at the
),ear. Somerville; Ruth Cooper, Belle expiration of the current sub-

Other correct entries were Mead; Scott Skillman, Belle scription.
~eceived from: Mrs. Darlene lVlead; Mrs. O. Vghetta, The rules of the contest are as
Fitzgerald, Highland Park; Mrs. Neshanie Station; Stanley follows:
Anthony Glunkler, Belle Mead; Zamorsky, Belle Mead and I. Each week the three South
Jeanne Golden, Manville; Helen Joseph Golden, Manville. Somerset Newspapers will print

u photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

\ 2. The castes(ant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
Ixtpers by noon Tuesday of tile
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcurd contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
weak. la case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
U randoln drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at coon
each Tueaday.

~’SS,~T 6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,

" Manville, N.J., 08835."
7. Decisions of the judge are

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final.

TOWN
J"- -_’ RUM

i i

Wllllnsl I(l’ayeh,lk Jsscldl Illq’i’y Peter A. I)auysh

More Housing Needed In Manville?Thuso aro yuur kkh tm tits f(mtbsll I’lold and na the basketball

thilll( riley slloBkl tie ti study IS
sue huw it warkod Ill urban nrell~
like Newal’l~ ar Eli~,abelll,’~
Charhts Iqerrnl, 3~11 White
Avea|w, Maavllle I

"No. wn dou’t ilectl laore
Ilouahltt, Tile suhol)ls Juat got
tuick to where they Ctlll Of-
ficlt~lltly handle Iho auad.)or of
clllldron Illcy u0w lillY0, ~dorc
IiOtlSlng wauhl Ullset limt

tJ)llrl, ’rhuso are yuur kill8 m Iho blmt] and who are al0mln~rs uf
Iho Nalinnal Ilonor Society, Thus’~ are yutlr kids ill iht~ Cb~mdstty
[/0ag(io and i)n the Cll~ss’l’~am, Tll0 Nosey Shatterhttg sent latu

’l’llnso ~ao yutlr kld~ wurkintl Ilard to i’lllso iI}OllOy for ills laont. ManvlUo this wt~ck slid tlske(I it~
ally retarded ddldron in WIIlowbruak. l’o~klents, "Do Ylul l,’eol More

IIousisg SIlauld lie Ava labio In’rbcso ate yatlr kids whu will 8roduoio fiscal I"l’tlllkllll afl’dl fuur
The ltaro’,~ If 8a, Wllal ’l’ylle’!yours wllll awards Slid sdmlarshlps, ’rhus~ artt yell( kids who Stolid
Tht~at) arc the answers r~colvod:tlpt’urwhldlhoybtfllovohh
Jostqdi I*vrl,y, ~fi,5 N, I,’oarth

It’n than lhat lh,~ itan~als Juhl~d wtlh the adloul sml Its aludoats Avtunle, Mouvlllelto hd ) tllom g0t the aducsilun Ihoy want slid i|0t~d, Afls~ all, whn’s "1 don’t tldnk so, I lik~ tha town
paylngturlt? tile way It Is. lltll If tl~0 bore

tvLuda la set UlI Lipartlllellls, t

i)alaIR~o" illis.
Wgilanl I(roYelrUL if011 Fbnhq’aeI~rhq’ A, I|auysb, Itl(I Ilabens
l~t’t!lule, IIrldl~ewalerl ~vtqule, Mallvlilel

"l think there t~ a dcflnllo ilt~ctl &n’o, I thhlk llrlt ona ftat|lly
fin’ laultiple fllnllly ilwollblgs i)l Inalsos wauld be a suitable way II
lho bore. | lived hero for 33 ycal’n thm’t tlllnk allarllllOllla tire good ° ’
alld 1 I’¢01 it IS a rcul IIrobloat, becauaa ,’enters dalfl lake ua
IlOtlttlll~llerotsex)el|slVCtlndllsItlUvb el all tateroat la lho
it i’ttslll| llOlla of the yl)llllgOl’ galalatlllity as |lltla~ Wile awl1
}eel)IS call affard t0 Silly. YUtlllg their own bolaea,
l)ru[t)ss Ollll s ore laal ht~causu nf
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Mrs. Ronald Schmieding, was Miss Karen Karlsen.

Karcn Karlsen Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Schm me{ling
Miss Karen Renee Karlsen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Donoelly of Heather Drive,
Somerset, was married Saturday
to Ronald William Sehmieding,

For Eperyone
The Whole Family

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
THEATRE

Showtimes 2 & 4 p.m.

"THE WONDERFUL
WORLD of MAGIC"

New show every week .
Featuring:

SIR PIIILIPI
Baron of Buffonery

Clown,Juggler, Comic,
Magician

Tickets $1.50. On request: Special
rates for groups and families with
childre n under 12.

Free Snacks
Cull 247-528 l

for details& reservations

THE SPARE ROOM
700 llamilton St. Somerset

son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Seh-
mieding of Long Road, Somer-
ville.

The wedding was held at St.
Boniface Catholic Church, with
the Rev. John P. Keogh of-
ficiating.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in a
candlelight empire style styled
gown of peau de soi enhanced
with alecon lace, featuring a high
neckline and bishop sleeves.

Serving as maid of honor was
Miss Wendy Ann Sehmieding,
sister of the groom, while Bar-
bar.a Jean Karlsen, sister of tile
bride, was the bridesmaid.

The best man was William Sch-
mieding, brother of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of
Bridgewater-Raritan West and is
employed at the computer center
of First National Bank. Her
husband, a carpenter, is also a
graduate of BRW and is a Navy
veteran.

The couple will reside at 1085
lit. 202-206, Somerville.

i i i
JOE VILANE

DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL
"FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS

THRU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES"

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

BALLET ¯ MODERN ¯ JAZZ
TAP ̄ DRAMA

BY JOE VlLAIqE
N.Y. Choreographer and Dkoctor

BEGINNERS & PROFESSIONALS
MORN. - AFT, -- EVE.

CLASSES FOR
¯ GIRLS . BOYS ® TEENS ̄ TOTS

ALSO - HOMEMAKERS
¯ CAREER GIRLS ̄  BUSINESSMEN
¯ COLLEGE PEOPLE ̄ TEACHERS

SPECIAL CLASSES!
¯ TRAINING FOR TV, FILMS, STAGE
¯ CREATIVE DRAMATICS
¯ JAZZ DANCE THEATRE WORKSHOP
¯ PARENTS DANCE WORKSHOP
¯ POPULAR BALLROOM DANCES
¯ DISCOTHEQUE TECHNIQUES

ENROLL NOWl CALL 828-2072
802 HAMILTON STREET

FRANKLIN TWP., SOMERSET, N.J,

L0 Sard0
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 3%.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

Clover
Correspondence

by
MISS CAROLE L. LUSKY

T.H.BLUM
COUNTY 4-H AGENTS

COMING EVENTS

- M0o day, October 2 - Affirmative Action Committee - 4-H Office-
8-9:30p.m.
¯ Tuesday, October 3 - Kids in The Kitchen- Middlebush School-
7-9:30 p.m.
- Wednesday, October 4- Leadership Techniques- Franklin Munici-
pal Bldg. - 7-10 p.m.
¯ Thursday, October 5 - How to Teach Youngsters to Sew-Middle¯
bush School- 7-9:30 p.m.

KIDS IN THE KITCHEN - A HELP OR A HAZARD?

In spite of the many instant foods available, there are no "Instant
Cooks." To help parents be sure their children understand basic
techniques of food preparation and safety, the 4-H department is
offering a course for parents on this topic beginning Tuesday, Oct.
3. The course will be held at Middlebush School from 7-9:30 p.m.
and will be taught by Mrs. Cecil Still an experienced 4-H Leader and
Mrs. Doris Wood 4-H Program Assistant.

Interested people should contact the Franklin Recreation De-
partment or the 4-H Office¯

LEADERSHIP HELPS

Leaders are made not born. Many people find themselves in
leadership roles without knowing what to do or how to do it.

Beginning October 4 there will be a course offered by 4-H and the
Franklin Recreatioo Program¯ It is designed to help anyone who is
leading a group or would like to know more about leadership.

Topics for the program include defining leadership; leadership
practices; how leaders work with people; creative leadership and
leadership in action.

This course is open to the general public and interested people
should contact the sponsoring agencies.

"HOW TO TEACH YOUNGSTERS TO SEW"

Do you wish yea knew just mmugb about sewing so you could
teach your own or another child to sew? Now is your chance to
learn how to exp[abl the techniques used in sewing to a child so they
can nnderstaod. The class, to be taught by Mrs. Laura P. Terhune,
4-H Program Assistant, will stress teaching methods¯ It will be held
oa five Thursday nights beginning Oct. 5 at the Middlebush school
and is opea to anyone over 16 years o f age.

Interested people should contact the 4-H Office or the Franklin
Recreation Commission.

4-H COUNCIL

The Somerset County 4-H Council will hold its October meeting
on Thursday, Oct. 5 at the Somerset County Vocational School on
N. Bridge St., Somerville at 8 p.nt.

All clubs ;ire urged to send their representatives¯

qJberated I)rinlmakers’

’lb Be First Art Show
"Liberated Printmakers" will of cardboard plates onto which

be the first art exhibit of the fall are glued found objects, papers
season to be sponsored by the and cloth.
Franklin Arts Council at the Some of the other artists
Township Library. represented include Judy Targan

The show, scheduled for the of South Orange, Roslyn Rose of

second week in October and Maplewood, Lois Berhoff of
Bound Brook, Marion K. Sims ofrunning throagh the month,
Bernardsville and Shirleycontains 29 etchings, collographs,

lithographs, silk screens and Campbell of Morris Plains who
uses an electric saber saw in herother graphics by 14 New Jersey

women artists. It is one of the work.

traveling exhibitions organized
by tile New Jersey State Council Association Phms
on the Arts.

ParentThe word "liberated" in the l-’l’o~ram
show’s title refers to the fact that
tile creations are liberated from The Woods Road Homo and
traditional techniques and School Association will hold its
represent a demonstration of first meeting of the new school
skill in new and interesting art year on Thursday, Sept¯ 28, at g
forms, p.m. with a "Back To School"

As att example, Clare Romauoprogram.
of Eeglewood, who teaches at the Pareuts are invited to meet
Pratt Institute and tile New their child’s teacher, visit their
School in New York, has cl,’tssrooms and hear what the
pioneered iu the collograph coming school year holds for
techttique, ller prints are made their children,

II

Pie Are Happy to announce
Cindy and Carol

have joined our staff.

.ti,’,lt’rly.t;’om ~ hm,’ilh’

BEAUTY SALON
6~ L!. Maill Sirecl

lqBd~me
7224373

( itrol

uL!ea" ’l"YUfh!!!s, : !’)!, !!"t ........

. Home~ Art Departme tits
Plan For Guest Speaker

Mrs. Richard T. Gruszewski was Miss Tracy Salamon.

Tracy Salamon Is Wed "
To Richard Gruszewski
Miss Tracy T. Saiamon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Salamon of 100 S. 16th Ave.,
Manville, was married Saturday,
Sept. 16, to Richard T.
Gruszewski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Gruszewski of 1809 W.
Camplain Road, Manville.

The wedding was held in the
Sacred Heart Church of Manville
with the Rev. Joseph Krzysztofik
officiating. A reception followed
at the Manville VFW Hall.

Acting as maid of honor was
Marie Puszkar of Garewood,
while Edwin Gall of Manville
was the best man.

The bride is a graduate of Ir-
vington High School and attended
Alliance College. She now is
employed by Lehn and Fink, Inc.

Her husband is a graduate of

Manville High and Glassboro
State College, He is now em-
ployed by Rutgers University.

Following a wedding trip to
Virginia Beach, the couple will
reside at 100 S. 16th Ave.,
Manville.
..... Z . r .. -

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Center

The guest speaker at the
combined general meeting of the
American Home and Art
Department of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club will be Edward
Bartha of 104 Emerson Road,
Somerset. The meeting will be
held Thursday, September 28, at
the Somerset Presbyterian
Church, and will begin at 8:30
p.m.

needed to create their own
stained glass creations.

Mr. Bartha’s many hobbies
include photography, wood:
working, furniture refinishing
and metal work.

The art department will offer
workshops to the American home
department with Mr. Bartha
teaching the art of stained glass.

Mr. Bartha will present a ’ "
program called "The Art of
Stained Glass" which will featttre
owls, flowers, fruits, boats and
many others all made out of
stained glass.

He got his start in glasswork at
Bell Telephone Laboratories
doing research on glass vacuum
tubes and other laboratory
glassware, tie is presently
employed at Klynstronies, Inc.
working in the mechanical
engineering department. I See the Poeonos

Mr. Bartha has just completed I BUSHKILL FALLSteaching a course in stained glass I "The Niagara of Penna"
at the YWCA inNew Brunswick. I Rt. 209 Bushkill Pa)
Plans for the future include of- I Nature Trails ~ Boa rig’- F" shins
fering courses in his home for I Hcnic Grounds - A Buffet Picnic
those interested in getting |

for GFroucPosior brochure write,

started and what materials are I nushkm Falls, Bushkint 6,i Pa. 18324

Located in Deeanto Shopping Center
Rt. 206 South, Hillsboro

"Now Under New Management"

MILK 1.04 gal.

BREAD CumherlandFarms ------ 33¢

EGGS 53¢

BACON 83¢ ,b.

FRUIT DRINKS , 33¢ l~gal.

[ I
It’s Cumberland Farms for all your family needs -
Soda...G roceries..Dairy Items.,.Cigarettes!

 tate lattt¢
START AN EXCITING CHINA COLLECTION

WITH THIS FIRST FREE PLACE SETTISG!!
The Seville Collection Collection

SOtl blue fioral pi~itt{rn With:" ’
p!aiinum ’~wiri~ [d~el: in

fFom...

fl{z.lrttult ~lullrtl

Here’s how you gel your four-piece place selling
of Imperial Fine China absolutely,, free l

It’s so simple:
Open a new Checking or Savings Accotmt of $25.00 or
more..or ope]l a NEW Ready.Credit Aocount.,..or bor.
row $1,000 or more for personal needs, Add $25.00 or
more to arty present aceount,..and the place sottin~ is
yoursll
Additional place settings are yours for $3.50 each with
each additional deposit of $25,00 or more added to your
present account,
Limit one free gift per family, pleasgll

Additional place soUlngs areyours for only $3.50~ oaca wUh
0ach $24 or lance adam to your
prosaut account, Cnrn01oto accos-
sorl~ available.
Stop Iii and porsanally OX~lOlne
thl~ Imperial Finn China, It’s ex.
calcite with us. and avaIlal~lo to
Vou nlrotlgh 1his special offer,
*lax tncnldaa

¯eee¯ee¯¯¯ee¯eeeoo¯eo¯¯¯eee¯eeoooe¯ ¯oooeeoe¯eooee¯ee~¯ On dieplay NOW ot all our offices, is the 4-p¢. place setting of stunning ¯

Imperial China thot con be yours FRE£. As you continue to deposit o¯
: with us, you can 9el additional place settings at o special depositor’s oo
: price, This offer is for a limited time, e
Qo¯ooo¯ eoeeooeeeoeeeeeoeoeeeoo¯oeeoe¯eeee¯eeoooeeeO

 tate
403 Route 206 Sol|th llillsborough Township

Iloun: Daily Lebby 9 a,nt, to 3 p.m, Drive Up: Thunday 9 a,m, Io 8 p,m,
Thurmby Evenin8 6 ttl 8 p,m, Friday 9 a,m, to 7 p,m,

Friday Evenhql 5 to 7 it,m, OTttltR LOCATION~ Saturday 9 =,m, to noon
,]14 16111180mllrll| §troll ColOIt flldl~l Reid lad Houri 23
Rirl~n, N,J, P~tal R~. II¥|tem R~d0~ton townthlpIIIlurdly II to 1~1 MImlN~ F,O,I,C, htarday g l,m, tO 12 noon

iL ......... I! I! I i ......................... II IIIIII]1 II 11111111111111111
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WEIGHTY DECISIONS are commonplace in supermarkets where shoppers constantly must match need
with budgets that seem increasingly pressured by some food prices.

It Pays To

Shop Around
In these days when everyone is com-

plaining about the high cost of living, and
often the prices of foods m particular.
shopping around for the best buys is often the
only way to make ends meet. That’s just
wbat we tried to do Friday in an area survey
of major supermarkets.

Starting with a list of commonly purchased
products compiled by the Federal govern-
ment. our staff members braved the on-
slaugms of shopping carts and busy
housewives Friday afternoon at 13 nearby
stores. Their mission was to find out how
much they would have to spend at each store
to fill the list.

The products in each store are not exactly
the same. Quantities sometimes differ
slightly by an ounce or two, and most items

are not Unit priced. Also, in some stores some
’items were not:on the shelves. Our staffers
were instructed to fill the list as closely as
they could from items that would bereadily
seen by the average shopper,

The resulting table of prices thus
represents what the average shopper would
have had to spend Friday at the various
stores to secure the needed items. Fractional
prices are rounded off to the nearest cefit in
the totals.

The list isn’t designed to prove that one
store is better or less expensive than another.
Given different items or a different shopping
day, the price ranking of the stores may
have been somewhat different. The list only
shows what housewives have known all
along: it pays to shop around.

House brands
or cheapest
unless noted

Milk, ½ gal.
homo., Vit. D.

Eggs, 1 doz.
grade A,
Large

Bread,
white,

:sliced, lib,

, Cottage Cheese
F ILb.

BUtter,
1 lb., ¼’s
(LandoLakes}

Oleo, 1 lb.,
(Blue Bonnet)

Pork & Beans
1 lb. can
(Campbell’s)

Tomato Juice
(Sacramento)
46 oz.

Tomato soap,
(Campbell’s)
105 oz.

Beets,
16 oz.

Peas
17 oz.

Spam
12 oz.

Rice,
white
per lb.
(Carolina)

Oatmeal,
18 oz,
(Quaker,
reg.)

Cornflakes,
8 el.
(Kellogg)

Four
51b.
(Pillsbury)

Sugar,
5lb.
(Domino)

Spaghetti
I lb., thin

Franks
all meat
per Ib.
(gear Mayer)

Chicken
frying
quartered
par Ib,

Bacon
par lb.

Pork Chops
center cut
per Ib.

Shortening
1 Ib,

Coffee,
hlltOUt,
10 oz,

Tuabos, 46

Chuok
ground,
per Ib,

o=

.63 .59 .63 .59 .63 .57 .63 .63 .63 .63 .63 .63

io

.63

.57 .61 .57 .61 .67 .55 .61 .59 .67 .57 .57 .59 .57

,25 .23 .18.2 ,35 .28.4 .24 .25.5 .23 .18.2 .29 .18.2 .30 .18.2
Bond

.69 .59 .39 .39 .39 .45 ,42 ,39 .39 ,39 .48 .49 .39
(Breakstone)

.91 .91 .91 .91 .91 .95 .92 .91 .91 .92 .91 .93 .91

.39 .39 .39 .39 ,39 ,37 .39 .39 .39 .39 .39 .43 .39
(Parkey)

.15 .16 .15 .16 .15 .15 .15 .14.8 .15 .15 .15 .15 .15

.35 .39 .35 .39 .36 ,51 .39 ,35 ,35 .35 .36 .43 .36

.08 .12 ,10 .12 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .11 .10 .15 .10

.17 .20 .29 .20 .16 .19 .19 .18 .16 .17 .16 .21 .16

.22 .23 .25 .23 .25 .28 .23 ,20 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25
(16oz.) (16oz.) (16oz.)

.59 .59 .55 .59 .55 ,55 .55 .65 .55 .55 .55 .65 .55

.21 .21 .22 .21 .22 ,25 .23 .21 .22 .21 .22 .25 ,22

.37 .37 .37 .37 .37 .35 ,39 .37 .37 .37 .37 .39 .37

¯ 19 ,22 .20 .22 .20 .23 .23 .19 .19 ,19 .20 .23 ,20

.53 .57 .53 .55 .53 .59 ,73 ,69 ,53 .53 .53 .59 .53

.69 .69 .59 .69 ,59 .69 ,67 ,67 .67 .67 .59 .73 .59
(A & P) (A&P) (A&P) (A&P)

.19 .20 .18 ,20 ,18 .29 .21 .19 ,18 .20 .18 .25 ,18
(Ronzoni)

,99 .99 $1.09 ,99 $1,05 .89 $1,09 .99 $1,05 ,99 $1.05 ,99 $1,05

.39 .37 .35 .37 .37

.89 .83 $1.09 .83 $1.09

$2,39 $1,35 $1,59 $1,31 $1,59

,34 ,27 ,35 ,42 ,35
(Crisco)

$1.10 $1,19 .995 $1.19 ,99

,39 ,39 ,49 ,30 ,49

.49 .55 .31 .89 ,29 .35 .49 .39

.99 $1,09 ,95 .99 .89 $1,09 $1,05 $1.09

,80 ,OO ,gO ,89 ,95 ,95 ,85

81,49 $1,49 $1,47 $1.49 $1,29 $1,59 81.49 $1.59

,45 .37 ,34 .30 .41 ,42 .45 ,42
(Crisco)

$1.29 $1.19 $1.25 $1,19 $’1.19 $1,30 $1,24 .90
(O oz,)

,49 ,39 ,33 .49 .39 ,49 ,79 .49
(50 BuUS 1100)

.99 ,119 ,99 ,119 ,95 .99

$14,05$13.55 $13,69 $13,56 $13,61 $14,35 $14,32 $13,62 $14,18 $13,20 $’14,09 $15,10 $13,64

R utgers Documents Show

Colonial Fraud Attempts
Documentation at the Rutgers Fortunately, no one ever seems

Library of an engrossing tale of to have subscribed to this venture
centuries old attempted fraud ou because almost two centuries
a colossal scale appears to be later in another rare pamphlet,
complete with the acquisition of a written in 1840 by John Penington
rare copy of tbe original and published in Philadelphia,
document in tbe case. Mr. Penington apparently proves

What was involved were at- that the whole thing was a fraud.
tempts to sell most of New Mr. Penington notes that the
Jersey, parts of Delaware and chronicler of the Palatinate of
Pennsylvania, and all of Long New Albion signs himself
Island, not once, but twice. Beauchamp Plantagenet and

The only trouble was that the observes that "the junction of
would-be perpetrators ap- these two magnificant surnames
parently owned nothing at all savours strongly of the ad-
except facile imaginations and venturer."
pen and paper. Mr. Penington shows that tbe

The original document in the land holdings "Beauchamp
case is a 32-page pamphlet Plantagenet" claims his an-
printed in 1648 and entitled in rosters held never existed.
part: "A Description of the Mr. Peningtonconeludesafter
Province of New Albion. And a an apparently thorough
direction for Adventurers with examination of the case that the
Small Stock to get two for one and 1648 pamphlet was "the joint
good land freely: And for Gen- production, with the object of
tlemen, and all Servants, raising money, of a decayed
Labourers, and Artificers to live actor and a broken down pet-
Plentifully. tifogger." And he identifies the

"And a former description re- pettifogger as self-styled Sir
printed of the healthiest, and EdmundPlowden, EarlPlatatiue
richest Plantation of New Albion of New Albion, and the actor as
in North Virginia, proved by Beauchamp Plantagenet.
thirteen wituesses." Moreover, Mr. Penington

It is dedicated by one states that neither Plowden nor
Beauchamp Plantagenet "To the Plantagenet ever set foot in the
Right Honorable and mighty territory described as north
Lord Edmund Plowden, by Virginia and which actually was
Divine Providence Lord composed principally of what is
Proprietor, Earl Palatine, now New Jersey.
Governour and Captain General Mr. Plowden, however, ac-
of the Province of New Albion." tually was in Virginia for seven

It was, of course, a real estate years and it is to him, Mr.
promotion flyer, and written in Penington says, that "the
most glowing terms, description owes its faint tint of

There was "an infinite quantity topographical knowledge that
of Bustards, Swans, Geese and pervades it; the result probably
Fowl, covering tim shores as of occasional gossip with New
within the like multitude of Amsterdam skippers that
Pigeoos and store of Turkies, of frequented Jamestown.
which I tried one to weigh forty
and six pounds."

Moreover, tbe author claims
"There is much variety and
plenty of delicate fresh and sea-
fish, and shell fish, and Wales or
Grampuses: Elks, Deers that
bring three young at a time."

Most appealing of all, no doubt,
to a large number of readers was
the claim thai New Albion was a
l’egion with products so rich and
varied that "he that is lazy and
will not work needs not fear
starving."

"Whether his residence in
Virgioia was voluntary or not, it
is impossible to say," Mr.
Penington continued and then
added acidly, "The climate of
that country for seven years, was
the usual prescription in those
days by the Old Baily doctors."

The "Old Bully doctors" were,
of course, the judges of London’s
faumd criminal court.

Mr. Penington goes on to say
that Plowdeu had obtained some
knowledge of the existence of a
patent for New Albion, perhaps

M (me l)uct  Vill ()pen
ih’ech i  Ycst’sSeason
lh’echt ;Vest, thn professional perfornumces will begin ut 8:30

thcuter th;it for four seosons hus p.nL
boeu prosontiug plays of ull sorts l’erformiug with the New York
in New Brunswick, is reopouing Mime Duet will be Louis Gilbert
this week for its fifth season, This and Irene lloulridos. Mr, Gilbert
week, when Pu’oeht West opens has toured Ills one-men mime
with its thirtyminth production, it show tn many colleges In lho
will ha in larger quarters with East, nnd operotcs a school of
om 11o parl(iug,

Opening t le seasoo ’or [:b’echt
’,Vest will bn the Now Ym’k Mime
Duct, s ndei-mhne trou le thnt
cenlplatos a run at the
Muohattan ’rhoater Club in Now
York this weekend, Opeulng
night is sot for Thursduy, Sol)t,
28, wllh prerformnnros also on
Sept. 211, :tO, Oct. g,7, 18 end 14. All

Slla,V Ih..n

mime In Now York, Miss
lloutridos hns worked off.
lh,uadway hoth as u performer
and us u choreugra )her,

The Brecht West presentation
will consist of a dmnonstratioa of
mime techniques, followed by u
performance by the mhne duct,
Works to be performed include
the slapstick style uf "Lion
Tnnlor," tile humor of
"Ttghtro)o Walkers," ulul the
obstract "ltaln,"

All lh’ocht West }orfurmauces,
unl lurt icr notice, w I he iold

Sal(u’day ufturnuan theotro at at llu~ l,lvhigstnn Toutt~r hi the
the Spsro ltuonl In Sumcraot tlfficora Chlb ou the l+lvitlgst0tl
rtJa RmBSaturdnywiththu fh’st of Cullcgu Canlpus, ut|(lcr ihc
Its series of Inagk~ shaws, This s nlllBorahl} uf the l.ivhlgslol!
Saturday will feature Sir Phllllp, (u ego Stuge (otnpsny,
tile burun of bufrouncry

The IrO~l’anl of the Now YorkIX iiow show is )rugl’lllnod Mhne lattet s sultuhlo fop
every Sulurtlsy lind Ior. tqllhh’cn, and u ~lcchtl rate for
I’urlnullce~ urn given ill ~ ontl ,t a(hlllsslon will tl ) fly, Its well 
ll,nl, the usuu rctucot rule for

The Sll.re Itel6n Is lucalod lit shnleuls, ltos0rvlllinns are
7911 ll(ludllutt Strcut Ill Sun)orset,rccuntlnelldod,

bad purloined the instrument
itself, assumed the name of the
patentee, and produced the

. pamphlet with the aid of
Beauchamp Plantagenet.

An even more incredible at:
tempt at fraud was made in 1784,
138 years after the original at-
tempt.

One of the copies of the rare
document on which this is based
is also held by the special
collections department of the
Rutgers Library.

It purports to be "A True Copy
of the Grant of King Charles the
First to Sir Edmund Plowden,
Earl Palatine of Albion, of the
Province of New Albion, in
America."

a certain Charles Varlo an-
nounced himself in this city
(Philadelphia) as agent for the
Earl of Albion. He produced as
his credentials a pamphlet
containing among other
documents, a true copy of the
grant of King Charles."

Mr. Penington disposed of this
briefly, noting in part that "This
instrument is obnoxious to
several objections.. The style is
not that of the period assigned to’
it."

Varlo’s pretensions were
laughed at but it must be ad-
mitted that his schemes were
ambitious. He proposed nothing
less than to sell or lease Long

Of this Mr. Penington remarks Island in lots of from 800 to 4,000
in an appendix: "In the year 1784, acres.

Survey Indicates
Gypsy Moth Rise

A recently completed
statewide forest pest detection
survey has shown an increase in
forested acres attacked by the
gypsy moth this year.

According to John K. Degg,
entomologist with the New
Jersey Department of
Agriculture who coordinated
both the aerial and ground
survey programs, a total of
226,140 acres’ of woodlands was
found with varying degrees of
leaf feeding damage, an increase
from the 180,595 attacked last
year.

The gypsy moths which feed in
the caterpillar stage during May
and June are now in the egg mass
stage where they will remain
until hatch time next April. Mr,
Kegg stated, "tree mortality
usually does not become
noticeable until after the second
consecutive year of attack at
which time up to 56 per cent of lhe
oak trees can be killed."

Of the 226,140 acres damaged
nearly half or 104,775 acres were
71,100 per cent defoliated, 72,030
acres lost 41-70 per cent of their
foliage and 49,335 acres sustained
less than 40 per ceut injury.

ttardest hit municipalities
(with more than 5oo acres
heavily damaged) were New
Shrewsbury, Colts" Neck,
Marlboro, Wall, Howell,
Msnalapan and Freehold in
Monmouth County; Brick,
Lakewood, Dover, Jackson,
Monchoster, Ocean, Union and
Stnfford iu ocean County; Dennis
in Cape May County; Madison
and Monroe 111 Middlesex
County; Prbmoton and lfopowell

Somerln’ook Shol~
Ilc-Oi)ens Oct. 

SOMERVILLE -- Tho
Sumcrbrook Thrift &Glft Shop
will re-open Tuesday, Oct, 3,
according to Mrs, Catherine
l,’ltzgerakl, Shop Chah’man,

Conslgnlllent of nearly now,
cleaned or dry cleaned articles
wilt be nceeptcd Sept, Za and ~9
bofuro the ro.n iculng of the shop,
Thereafter, cons gmnont articles
will be uece ~ted every Thursday
fl’oill 10 a,ln, 1o I pJli, Co!lstguce
rccolves ~0 por cent of tho ~ellhlg
price,

Lucated ut 12 Muhlel! Lauo,
lloulnl Brook, the 8hop will be
0p0u Tllesduy through Frkluy 10
a,m, ln,t p,nl, Ulld g u,nl, to l p,tlL
Oil glltltrduy,

The she) Is upul’uted hy iho
Wnmeus AUX Itary Board nf
8unlersot llnspltui,

in Mercer County; Berkeley
Heights in Union County.

Also, Montgomery,
Hillsborough, Bridgewater,
Warren, Green Brook, Wat-
chung, Bernards, Far Hills and
Bernardsville in Somerset
County; East Amwell, Clinton,
Union, Alexandria, Bethlehem
and Holland in Hunterdon
County; Rockaway, Chester,
Washington, Mount Olive,
Roxbury and Jefferson in Morris
County; Hardyston, Sparta,
Hopatcong, Byram, Stillwater,
Wantage, Walpack and Mon-
tague in Sussex County; In-
dependence, Mansfield,
Franklin, Harmony, White,
Liberty, Hope, Blairstown,
Hardwick and Pahaquarry in
Warren County.

Infestations were also found in
Burlington, Bergen, Camden,
Essex and Passaic counties. All
municipal(lies with detectable
levels of defoliation will be
notified by mail in the near future
and asked if they wish to par-
ticipate In the department
cooperative gypsy moth survey
and control programs.

Historical Society
Invites Students
The Now Jersey Historical

Society invites interested
studeuts on October t to pack a
hmch and climb on board the old
steam train of the Black River
and Western Railroad for u fide
frum Flemington into the past.

This seventh annual Tran-
sportation Outing uf the society
brhlgs Into us0 train equipment
dating from 1875, restored to
appear as it was In the pro.
electric ago, Steaming out of
Flomington al 11:30 in the
mornlug, the train will head for
Rlugoos, a slnall fluntwdon
County community at the other
cud of the line, where there will
bc time for leisurely picnicking,

Uinn relurn to Flemlngton,
t lore w be u tour of t ~o Turn.
tutllo Junction Ill~torle Area, u
recently upcnod village of houses
and trait, buildings where
iIIodoru cri|ftsmoll dollloush’ato
colonial arts,

Further Informutlon about the
outhlg cau be obtahmd by con.
tacthig the education dopurtlnont
of The Now Jerttoy lllst(irlcal
Snelcty ut its Newark
houdquul’k~r~,

TI 00IItll g will be I old I1 101
sl!hlo,
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Mrs. John D. Savotti, was Miss Roberts

Beverly N. Roberts BrMe
Of John D. Savotti

United in marriage Saturday at Susan Lubas, cousin of the
St. Alphonsus Church in bridegroom, was flower girl.
Hopewell were Miss Beverly
Naomi Roberts, daughter of Mr. Bill Roberts, brother of the
and Mrs. William G. Roberts of bride, was best man. Ushers
Skillman, and John David included Tom Lubas of Hamilton
Savotti, son of Mr. and Mrs. JohnTownship, Don Matthews of Belle
J. Savotti, also of Skillman. TheMead, and Jack Higgens of
double ring ceremony was Manville. Doug Backes, nephew
performed by the Hey. Eugeneof the bridegroom, was ring
Davis. bearer.

Escorted by her father, the The bride was graduated frombride wore a long-sleeved Montgomery High School and isprincess-style gown of satin and employed at the New Jerseylace trimmed with pearls. A Neuro-Psyehiatrie Institute inheadpiece of matching lace and Skillman.pearls held her finger-tip length
veil. She carried a bouquet of The groom graduated from
white miniature roses. Princeton High School and is

Miss Jeanne Bucoi of Skillmanemployed at Lehn and Fitlk in
maid of honor. Bridesmaidsltillsborough.
included the Misses Jean Areeeo

Woman’s Club Welcomes
Thirty New Members
%hirty new members were and "How to deeorate your home

Welcomed by the Cedar Woodattractively". Other topics will
Woman’s Club at its annual be a lecture titled "Wall
membership tea held Thursday,Groupings and Pictures" given
Sept. 21, at the New Jersey State by Gene Scher of the Mill End
Federation of Women’s Clubs Shop, East Brunswick.
Headquarters, 55 Clifton Ave., The needlework group, led by
New Brunswick. Mrs. Bruce Talley, will coo-

At the tea, department eontrate on macrame,
chairmen outlined their needlepoint, crewel, hairpin lace
programs for the coming club and string art, as these will be the
year. categories in the fourth dish’int

Mrs. Robert Lindemann, art competition this spring.
department chairman, told the Volunteer service to the
new members and their sponsorscommunity was the role stressed
that this year the art group will by Mrs. Donald Fraser of the
concentrate on four fields of community service department.
study; leaded glass, metal Members are presently helping

spring and casting will be only
for members and their children
who belong to the club. A theater
party has also been planned for
later in the club year.

Mrs. Mark Else, chairman of
the garden department, an-
nounced they plan to provide
nature trails at the elementary
schools, landscape at the Samp-
son G. Smith Intermediate School
and complete the landscaping at
the library. A flower show is
planned for April and flower
arranging courses are being
offered to Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club members.

Eleven members of the club
flowers, wire sculpture and knife with the baby-keep well clinic will attend the New Jersey State
painting. A professional artist and operation identification. FallConference, Saturday, Sept.
will address the group in each of They will do volunteer work at 30, at Federation Headquarters.
the chosen fields and there will be the Hamilton Nursing Home. The theme will be "Dedication,
follow-up day and evening Programs for the year include Inspiration, and Corn-
workshops for group membersa speaker from Somerset County munieatioo".
who wish to try their hand in eachCollege to talk about "Continuing
media. Trips to local museumsCollege Education." There will
are also planned, be a woman’s lib debate with

The first meeting for the art Rutgers College students and a
and American home depart- talkon consumer frauds. A card
meets, to be held tonight, Sept. party is planned for October.
28, will feature stained glass and Mrs. Robert Burke, chairman
will be led by Edward Bartha. of the drama workshop, an-

The American home depart- nounced that the group will
men, chairman, Mrs. Stanley present a children’s play in the
Rash, announced that there will
be three interest groups this
year: creative cooking, interior Candidates’~.T.~ .~1
decorating and needlework. The ~, .g,lt
cooking group, led by Mrs.
MichaelAndronico, speeializesinScheduled By
gourmet foods and has planned
three gourmet dirmers; a Woman’s Club
Swedish dinner in January, a
French dinner in March, and a
Viennese in June. The Woman’s Club of

The interior decorating group, Hillsborough invites township
under Mrs. Richard Drolette, has residents to attend the annual
planned some interesting Candidates’ Night on Tuesday,
programs on bathroom Oct. 3, at 9 p.m. in the
remodeling, holiday decorating,Hinsborough School cafeteria.

Speakers will be the four
candidates for township eom-Eileen Young mittee. The Democrats are

Plans To Wed
Marvin Lieberman and Eugene
Seegers and the Republicans are
incumbent Warren G. Nevins andJohn A. Lukaes Edward "Ted" Ecker.

Mr, and Mrs, Harold J. Young Each candidate will speak
Sr. of 32 Brentwood Ave., briefly after which will follow a
Freehold, announce the question and answer period.
engagement of their dau,,hter. Prior to the public meeting the
Eileen Ruth Young, to John A. Woman’s Club will hold its
Lukacs, son of Mr. and Mrs. regular meeting at 8:15 p.m. in
Steven Lukacs of 16 N. Weiss St., the school library.
Manville, and the late Mrs.
Emma Lukacs.

Following a honeymoon in The wedding has been sot for Hillsboro Flea
and Debbie Backes of Skillman, Montego Bay, Jamaica, the November 4.
and Dale Gunsel of Belle Mead. couple will reside in Matwille. Miss Young is a graduate of St.

Remember The Date
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15th 1-5 P.M.

MANVILLE
HEALTH FAIR

Alexander Batcho Intermediate School
N. 13th Ave. - Manville

IMMUNIZATIONS
CHILDHOOD DISEASES

sponsored by Manville Board of Health

BELLE MEAD FARMER’S CO0P AS,S0.
AGWAY FALL SALE ITEMS

(A FEW OF MANY BARGAINS)
Rotary Spreader 20" Hopper Spreader

Reg. $23.95 reg. $15.95

Sale $19.95 Sale $13.45
24" Speed Rake- Kadet Wheelbarrow.

Reg. $3,95 Reg. $29,95

Sale $2.88 Sale $26,95
Dimmer Switch, Asst, Furnace Filters

Re9, $8,49 RoE, 79o, 89c

Sale $5.49 Sale ,39 - ,45
Permanent Anti.Freeze 20 ou, ft. Chest Freezer

,Reg,$1,89 Sale $1,59 aso,$2ga,95
(Brin0 your own container 1.29) Sale $239,95
ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS All Ktnds of Grass SeedAND LIME & Seed Mixtures

(FREE PH TEST)
SHRUBS& EVERGREENS

6 cu, ft, Peat Moss ....................... $4,35
Pins Bark Mulch ........................ $2,29
Redwnod
Chunk Bark ............................ S3.75

All Kinds of Fencing
FALL DISCOUNTS ON ALL

MOWERS, TILLERS & TRACTORS
FORD GARDEN TRACTORS and ACCESSORIES
CHALLENGER DELUXE FALl. BULBS
HORSE FEED HARDY MUMS g6~ EA,
100 wt, $5,35 3 FOR $2,69

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

i 10’g’4 SUBURAN FERTI LIZER
50 LBS, $I,9g

¯ ALL KINDS OF TOOLS

BELLE MEAD FARMER’S ( 00P ASSOCI
OPEN MEN,. FRI. 7:30,5:00, SAT, 7:30,3 P,M.

Line Road, Belle Mead. N,J, 350.5173

Joseph Hill Academy on Staten Market Oct. 6
" Island and attended Assumption

College, Marymount College and IiILLSBOROUGH -- The
Fordham University. She is a Hillsborough Volunteer Fire
service representative for N.J. Company #2 Ladies Auxiliary
Bell Telephone. will hold its Sixth Semi-Annual

Mr. Lukaes is a graduate of Flea Market on Friday, Oct. 6
Manville High School and from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the
Somerset County College. An Air firehouse on Highway 206. This
Force veteran, heis employed by event will benefit the fire corn-
the Brunswick Corporation in pany in building their new ad-
North Brunswick. dition to the firehouse.

Sketches Sought
For Mural At
Franklin Library
FRANKLIN -- The Cedar

Wood Woman’s Club and the
Franklin Township Parks and
Recreation Department have
sponsored a mural for the
children’s room at the township
library.

Mrs. Sal Vacearelli and Mrs.
William Conniff are co-chairman
and Mrs. Harold Teague is
chairman of the lunch counter.
Table reservations may be made
by contacting any member of the
auxiliary, or Mrs. Charles Van
Liow, president of the Ladies
Auxiliary.

Manvillc Girl

in College Play

GLASSBORO -- Christine Gall
In an effort to involve moreof Manvillewill been the stage as

Franklin children of all ages in a cast member of the Seen
the Internation Folktale Mural,O’Casey play "The Plough and
they are accepting sketches of a the Stars" when it opens the
favorite exciting scene from the theater seasonat Glassboro State
following stories: The Wizard of College.
Oz, John Henry, Robin Hood, Miss Gall will play Mollser in
llansel and Gretal, The Steadfastthe production that will run Oct.
’Fin Soldier, Puss in Boots and 17-21 at It p,m. in Tohill
Cinderella. Auditorium, Bunco llall.

Sketches with name, age, The O’Casey play deals with
grade, address arid school will be the h’ish rebellion of Easter
received in Somerset until mid- Week, 1916. Relevant to today’s
October by Mrs, Robert Lira- stt’ugglcs in Northern h’eland
demunn, 16 Winthrop Road, Mrs. "T le Plough und the Stars" looks
Richard Manzo, 24 Bloomfieldutthe political struggle from the
Avemzo, and Mz,s. Fz’ank Perry, eyes of the charaetoz.s in the phy,
13 Lursen ltoad.

WARNING
To Manville Residents

ROYCE BROOK is grossly POLLUTED be.
low the outfall of the Hillsborough Sewage
Treatment Plant,

(located on Royce Brook)

All persons are cautioned not to phly ill or
about the banks attd the waters of Royce Brook
until further notice,

Gabriel Drakes
Pres~ Manville Board of Health

Somerset Hospital in Somer-
ville announced last week the
following births to area
residents: a boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Eassiek of 24 N. lath
Avenue, Manville on September
19; a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gyarmati of Franklin Park on
September 21; a girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore DeLuca of 209
Auten Road, Hillsborough on
September 21.

Society To Hohl
Oct. Pennv ~ale

The Altar Rosary Society will
sponsor a penny sale on October
10 at 7:30 p.m. at Christ the King
School on North 13th Avenue in
Manville.

Tickets for the event will be
available at the door and refresh-
ments will be served.

Newspaper

Advertising
PARTTIME

2-2½ days a week selling advertising for local
weekly paper in Franklin Township and Bound

Brook¯ Must have car. Salary plus expanses.
Call 201-725-3300 for appointment.

Fair, Flea Market

To Aid Center
FRANKLIN .- All they need reunify Center.

newts a sunny skyand the fourth The Franklin Township
annual outdoor Antiques Fair Steering Committee will be on
and Flea Market, sponsored by hand to answer questions and to
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, in(orm the eommun ty about the
will be held on Saturday, Oct. 7, center.
at the Franklin High School Special features will be a "gifts
parkinglotfromlOa.m, to5p.m, from the kitchen" booth, with

Antique dealers will be presenthome-baked goods donated for
to show their most interesting sale by club members, a white
items. All individuals in the elephant table and dried flowers.
community are needed to an- Refreshments prepared and
lively participate, in order to served by club members will be
make this fund-raising effort a available during the day.
success. All profits will benefit Raindalo for the’event is On-
the Franklin Township Corn- tuber &

IrAVERNER

POOLS
SPECIAL FALL REDUCED RAT[

PAY ½ FOR YOUR NEW PAOLI

APOOL NOW AND CALL US NOW
COMPLETE THE B~ FOR FULL DETAIL

JOBNEXTSPRING ~ ~ &ONSITESURVEY
YOUPAYTHE B ~ BEFOBEYOUBUY

BALANCE THEN ~ ~, CHECK OUR SPECIAl

Call us Now fora ""
IIIr. ItSUrvey of yOU r installation site. r H ~ ~ ̄

 ALL WORK CO,
Rt, 206 BELLE MEAD, N.J,

359-3000 P00 LS,

GENERAL PATIOS,
CONTRACTORS ADDITIONS,

NEW BLDGS.

Panic Button 197?
Our expanding population in America

will reach 300 million by the year 2000,
That means more electric generating sta-
tions must be built, Ir, addition, we face
an impending energy fuel crisis, If the
cornpletion of nuclear energy plants is
delayed, we may someday deplete our
supply of natural gas, coal, and oil, and
dangerously curtail our electric power
supplies,

What would be lhe consequences? In.
dustry aria business, without electricity,
would slow down Qr snul dowr Peo-
ple would lose their .obs Blackouts or
orownouls WOUld occur wltll alarming
frequency, The sick n our ’losottals
would be endangered. Our vital recycling
facilities would not do their job Electric-
Ity mJgnt have to oe rationed,

The next t~rne you flick a light sWitCh,
give mese conseq Jences a thought, Con-
sider this. too, It ts public demand for
electricity that makes more Power plants
necessary, And It is a oomDInatlOr of a

fuel shortage and our environmental con-
tern that makes it vital that those plants
be nuclear-fueled,

Nuclear energy-plants are our hope for
clearer skies and purer drinking water,.,
for cleaner streams and rivers.,, for more
industry and business ,,, for more jobs
,,, for a better way of life,,, and our as-
surance that the light switch won’t ever
become a Panic UUttOn

II IIIII ImIIili iii iiiiI~

Public Service EIoctre and Gas Company I
Box 37, 70 Park Ptaoo Newark N J, 07101 I

I
Free! "Nuclear Enor0y, What I| it all aboul?

PSE&G booklsl olves slrelOhllorward an, I
swots Io the Imoartanl auesllonQ on nuoloor I
onor0y

IMall coupon today for your free oopy, |

I
Namo~ J

IAddrooa ....... I
City & Slaloms_ I

I
L ii wJ me m ~ w4 m. m ~ i N.m ~., mm i.mt mi iim i J

The Energy People are Environment People, too
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BUI LD THAT
ADDITION NOW!

BUILD. RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N.J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846~700
Recommended by National Re-
modelers Association & Better
Contractors Bureau.

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
PROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 ye are of con tinu ou s servic~

~tures-.
KitchenN

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
e JUICE nAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
oBOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
e, OROANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc,

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35No. 17tit Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low ratel

i,:, ; !ix t ’ ~ : IS~!~ :~!: ~ :.~ ~;,SI~ ~= ]~r~i;~:~ t:~ ~:~:;!’ii~.... ,. ~ ~ ,,~ ...... ~, , ~;~ ~ , ~ ~s~,~;~ ~,~,~

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Johns-Manville Querier Century Club Induction Dinner- VFW Hell

Franklin Townshlp Council, 8 p.m.

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties .

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatone 

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

I nstallation, repairs
and service

BATHROOMS $595.
completely ins{ailed

60" ~ub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode. All faucets, showers,
Iraps and shut-offs.

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216

Call Special Meeting Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m. ~i

---- ~l Woods Road Home and School Association "Back to School" pro- i~i

/25-3300 ;~gram, B p.m. ~i;i

Neshanic Garden Club tour of Waterloo Village 9:30 a,m, Neshanie

. ~ Ref ....dOhuroh.
!] [~ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 l Plumbing & Heating

I~ Bandc ..... t Franklin High,chop, U.S. NavyBandinaft ........ d~"~leven ng

h I
] ~ ’ H’I sboroug Council On Drug Abuse Luau Dinner Dance, Far Hills [
’ ServceRe resettatives ; nn 8pmil  P(:r ’ " I’ Palomino Campiug Trailers ....... SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

i=
Blawenbur9 Reformed Church Roast Beef Dinner and Bazaar, 5-0

i

ISt. Matthias CYO Dance. 5-11 p.m.

Religious Instruction classes for Exceptional Children - St. Bernard’s
Parish Center 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Flea Market, Country Gentleman parking lot, Somerville Circle 0-6 for
Somerset County Day Care Center.

Bake Sale, XI Alpha Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Sorority, Rustic
Mall.

Car Wash, Senior Class of Alma Prep, Foxwood Chevron Station
Easton Avenue, Somerset, 9.5.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1

’G’~IR Fund Raising Cocktail Party and Lunch .... Fred Bohen Cong ....
" ~" sional Campaign, Manville.

%PEEDY® Pulaski Day Parade, New York City.

MeN DAY, OCTOBER 2

Peter’s A. C, Manville, Trip to New York Giants vs. Philadelphiai~"foe,ha,game
Rocky Hill Council, 8 p.m.

10O%SOLID VINYL SIDING I!
LI FETIME DURABILITY

MATE RIAL & WOR KMANSHIP
GUARANTEED

E. J. INDUSTRIES
27 Division St., Somerville, N,J. CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

I 526-3424 j 526"3240

COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!

~ !

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business F ..... Prog .... i,!ii’!~ Montgomery School Board, E p.m.
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯Bulletins Manvgle Planning Board.

SLIPCOVERS~
"

~
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3

flail:is: V:::;;ser:ir; ~::::::t:e;~ici::: :’t~XEROX COPIES , t.B .....

ds Parish/

(OuantitYPrices!! !=!:!!i:!!!!!rZ: :: i JJ
Available) ~ ,

S E

Pharmac’ .....
Somerset County Republican $50 a plate dinner, Far Hills hm, recap. ::

KI 5-8800 ,Lo.,~ p.m., di ..... t 8p.m,

712 tlontiltnn St., Suntcrset WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4

Flee Market, Hill0boro F re Co No, 2 Lad es Auxiliary 9.0-
OF SETS Ill IFriday 9 a,m,. 9 p,m,

Penny Sale, Manville Elks Ladies Auxiliary, 7:30 p,m, k-.JI I
Milucograph

Service
Spcptly, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’
STA’I’IONEI{Y SUPPI,IE~

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725.0354

DRUGS & t’ITAMIN:
¯ UNIFO[ MS

WECARRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

i:IODS(3N

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 Union Av0,
¯ %morvil le, N,J,

722.2323

tlOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cesspool ronalr, ~gwor colntegtJon

end driveway work of all kinds,

TranOlJng end grgtlJng, 10 years

P~perlenge,

545-2270
if IIU UIIswer

2,16.33117

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
725-3300

ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$60 to $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $1,000
LARGER LOANS 1’0
HOMEOWNERS

PIIIil Call for detllll
7~11-11~0@

CoellolLdala All Veer Bgh It~to
OIta CoBsaniellt MolllbJY PsvntsItt

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W, Mal=l St,,

Somerville
Seoonda!y..Mar!gage Loans

Color e lJlack & White
Sure on Cash & Curry!
ANTENNAS.-TUBES

PAINTS
725.0356

Sonter~et Connty’~ Largest
TV Ssrvtcs Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I W, Spine*sol SL, n~lrltan

Daves MenSs &
Boys Slnop

,11 S, r~hlin St, MaRvllle
W¢ SiP une0l ladaSEIClalPL’:i Oi Sil
ly[K~ OI’ tl alftllBP~
II [ItlJJUtIluun
II M aglltgn

A NEW Sl~ltVltT,’
~ppdglhlg III dry

plhaaigll
(Ihld=gl (’ntg,(l, Mdtk’)

Charles Sehock
Named To Post
Charles’ C. Schock Jr.,

executive vice president of the
Franklin State Banl!, was in-
stalled as president of the
Monmouth County Bankers and
Clearing House Association at
the dinner meeting held at the
American Hotel in Freehold
recently.

Mr. Schock serves as a director
of the Franklin State Bank, Laird
& Co., Monmouth Real Estate
Trust, Bayshore Hospital and
Rose Hill Cemete.___ry.

Cub Scouts Award

Members Badges
Cub Scout Pack 286, sponsored

by Sacred Heart Church,
recently held its first pack
meeting of the season, marking
the beginning of its fifth year of
scouting.

The following cubs received
their Wolf Badge; Robert
Malavender, William Collins and
Sam UmbPiac.

Andrew Zangara and David
Malavender received Bear
Badges and one gold and one
silver arrow each. Darrin
ZuJkowskl earned a gold arrow,
while Jeffrey PHtko, Michael
Buckowski, James Golden Thad
Budzinski and Walter Radomski
received their silver arrows.

Webelos who received Activity
Badges were’. Michael .Ap-
penzellor-Naturalist; William
Albert - Engineer, OutdooPsman,
Traveler, Scientist, Craftsman,
Naturalist, Artist; Gary
Skirkanish - Aquanaut, Artist,
Naturalist; Eugene O’Bara -
Aquanaut, Artist, Showman;
Robert Washilesky - Aquanaut,
Forester, Artist, Craftsman
Engineer; Kenneth Pedejko -
Athlete, Scientist, Forester,
Naturalist, Aquanaut, Showman,
Outdoorsman; John Svadlenko -
Outdoorsman, Scholar; John
Demko - Outdoorsman; David
Kohler - Aquanaut, Out-
doorsman, Traveler, Athlete,
Scholar.

The Webelos Award, the
highest award a cub scout can
earn, was received by William
Albert.

David Malavender, Thad
Budzinski, James Golden, Walter
Romanoski, David Maziarczyk,
Duane Pongrazzi, Stanley
Romanoski, Andrew Zangara
and Edward Oravecz were in-
ducted into the Webelos Den.

Jody TBrantino, John
Mehalick, James Spinola,
Chester Leoszewski, William
Albert, Richard Karl and
lVIichael Appenzellor were in-
ducted into Boy Scout Troop 286,
also sponsoPed by Sacred Heart
Church.

Hillsborough Bank Opens
THE DIRECTORS of the New Hillsborough National Bank congratulate each other Saturday at thr~,
opening of theb: new bank. From left to right, Bruce Amerman, director; Stanley Purczyoki, director; AI
Macohi, director; Philip Lucia, president; Michael Cinelli, director; and Sylvester Sullivan, chairm, an of
the board.

Chil(Iren s Theater Big
It it With Area Schools
Paper MIll Playhouse, The These performances will be

State Theatre of Now Jersey, has followed by "Rip Van Winkle" on
long been known not only for the October 14 and "Rum-
excellence of its regular musicalplestiltskin" on October 28 by the
and dramatic productions, but Traveling Playhouse. "Pinoc-
also for its Children’s Theatre.elfin" will be presented on

Children come by the bus-loadsNovember 25 and "Snow White"
for their on-school-time on December 2 by the Ginger-
productions from over a 50 mile bread players and Jack.
radius fPom the Millburn
Theatre. Houses are always
packed.

"We think that live theatre for
childt’en is a very essential part
of ouP program," said producer
Frank Carrington. "We are
building a love for theatre and a
future audience essential to any The Footlight Guild held its
performing organization. So first seasonal meeting on Sept. 20
much of what children see on at the Unitarian Universalist
television is detrimental, we try Meeting House in Pluckemin.
to counteract a bad influence The Somerset Valley Players
with something positive." were guests of the guild.

On an individual basis, Paper
Mill has a Children’s Theatre
Fall Series on Saturdays at 11
a.m. and 2, starting with the Rehearsalshavestartedforthe
"Wizard of Oz" by the Ginger- fall production, "Forty Carats".
bread Players and Jack, on The comedy is scheduled to be
October 7. performed on Nov. 3 - 4 and Nov.

17 - 18. Anyone interested in
-- helping in the production of the

Re,tat Bel,f play please contact Mr, William
Albert, president of the guild,

Din m,r Slatr, d
CAKE SALEMONTGOMERY -. The

Blawenburg Reformed Church
Xi Alpha Upsilon chapter ofwill hold its annual roast beef Beta Sigma sorority will hold a

dinner on Saturday, Sept. 30, cake sale this Saturday at the
from 5 to 8 p.m.

Tickets for the dinner may be
purchased at the door.

Footlight Guild ~" :;
Holds Meeting

,loseph FitzgibhoB

The play, "Some Women Were ¯. .
Talking," was presented by the I’ Ilzg=bl)onplayers.

Is Sen ior
Loan Officer
Joseph E. Fitzgibbon of

Cranford has been named senior
loan officer foP Franklin State
Bank, as announced by Anthony
D. Schoberl, president.

MP. Fitzgibbon joined Franklin
State Bank in February, 1967, as
a vice president and has been
divisional manager of the Union

Shop-Rite Food Store in Man-County area. In November, 1971,
ville. Cakes will be home madehe was named a senior vice
by the members, president.

Public Notices
LEGAL NOTICB

BOROUGII OFMANVILLE
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATB

IN THE BOROUCH OF MANVILLE FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES, ASSESSMENTS,
ANO WATER BENTS AND CONNECTIONS,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereb given that I, Edward J. Marshall. Collector of the Taxingbistrict of the Borough of ~tanville, County of Somerset, New Jersey pursuant to the
de rounds of the stetu tea In such cases made and provided will sell at Public Auction aa the
19th day at October, 1972 at 1I a.m, at the Borough Hall [oeated In the bluniclpal Building,
101 South Main St*re t, Manville, New Jersey, the following described lands.

The said lands wgl be sold to make the amount In municipal liens chargeable agatnst the
tame on the First day of July 19"/2 as computed In the foregolngllst together with Interest
on said amount from the said First day of July to the date of sale and costs of sale,

Said lands will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to
redemption at the lowest rate ot Interest, but in no ease In excess of (8)per eentum per
annum. Thepayment for tile sale shall be made before the concLusion attar sale or the
property willbe resold. Cash or Certified Checks, only. will be accepted In payment.

Anyparcelortealpropert forwhlchtherewSIbenootherpurchaserwStbestruckoff
andsoldtothemunielpaetyln~eforredempBonatelght(8 per centum per annum and the
municipality shall have the same remedies and rights as other purchasers, I ncludlng the rights
to bar or foreclose the right of redemption,

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of the statute of
the State of New Jersey entitled - "An act concerning unpaid taxes and assessments and
other municipal chargea on real property, and providin~ for tile collection tbe~eor hy the
creation and enforcement of liens thereon (Revision of the 1918 and as further provided
under R.9. Law of 1937, a4:s.19 to 54:5.116") and acts ~upplementaL thereto and
amendatury thereof. All Parcels to be eotd sub ecl to Assessment InstaLlments not yet due.
and n crest thereon,

The said lands so sub eel to the ~ale described tn accordance with the Tux Duplicate
IncludLnl~ the name of the owner as nlown on the last tax duplicate and the al~gregate at
taxea and other municipal eharses wldeh were a Hen thereon on hie First day of July 1972
exclusive however of the lien otthe taxes for the year 1972 as listed below,

At any Unle ~e fol~ the sale the undersigne d will receive pay nrent of tbe amount due on
any property wah Interest and costs up te the time nt payment,

BnWARD J, MARSUAI,L
Collectl)r of’raxes

Assa~ss,
Name Block Lol~ Taxes Wuier meritsTotal

Jos. & Gladys l,azowsky t9 S.S 9g,19 9a.lg
AnthonyW.& F~aeces KruzelSr, 27 ha.Sd 370,e.t 370,e4
Joha &LSIlanSupko bg 62,fi3 429.2t ,120.gl
Mary Maxlmovtch 7~ 3,1.~a hg,ss 59.83
DormatCorp g’~ 1S-Ig 9S7,3g 25h,S,t 1.21S.$3Dormat Corp $7 tS.2d 78,1h 76,1bAndrew Page , SS 29,31 7d7,00 7a7,gd
Adam& CaroIJ~kelsky 10S Lg,20 6.17,32 S,tT,S~Adorn & Carol Jak01sky 103 91.22 g7.03 $7.03
Adanl & Carol Jakehky 1 0 39.40 $5,2g gs,28
Aadrew ~Ke ~S 1.S 55g,70 5h0,70
Mlde~el & Mary Ann 8tar~lnskl [~g 16.29 17,1.07 8d4,11 83d,lS
Stophen& IMen Kulgtt~ 159¸ 9.10 ,152,07 4S2,07Ml~g0J WU’~k 17t 2l a2.as $2,d3
)eanh & Ptlyllls K. Venls 1h0 $3.$4 54,,10 hq.40
Sannte & Mar o ~anzaso IgL 21.2~1 g,15,75 3d5,7h
,l~a~,l~tatby lhblch lgh 22A.29Pg,ds 9,$3 137,97nonnll & PhylLL~ K, V~nbl ld7 13,M d5,29 9h,28
Mid dei~0y Woperty Uev, Co, lg8 49 ,lg.g9 190,31 248.3?
John& M0ry C0p 19.1 ag.Tg d3g,01 dSg,0t
MidCoantyCogal.Co. ’)gO 3A.gA 31,99 SL,dd
Micha01 & Maryanlt Stgrzin~kl 2S0 22.2g g7,91 48S,9d 585,9?
Eugege t~ Ur0w Pieetnntv=t 207 27,119 3dS,g0 3dS,g9
BILeg l~orrlgae 91’,I L~ 5g,9g 59,SaWelter J, ~Edgll Walk 22h 2h.2g ,I,t7,17 ,I,17,1’/nellj. & MOW Kropowldckl ~27 Iq.ld 5dS,g9 figS,0g
Sen, & klary l(ropt~wnL0kl ’227 2,1,25 81,d9 gl,gg
J~l+eph&(loUredePguoh 2htt 25,2d 730,21 7:}0,21
VLator&lluDeDtlkaSr, 25S 10.hi ggg,9g12,50lqdlllp kSgLha’e ~?g 1,1,29

I,Si)2,53
Joseph ~’ L~tn~ l) dko ,a57,701,1,98 1 S’/2,g~’2tta 2Jc I gttg.sl I g98.gl
Edw0rdJ.~CsceLlaT, Lalr ~$5 1did 78, ,dl 81,gh 8 5,Hal
h’d wllrd & U dl Jarkow~kl 289 ,11.4,1li)~,8~ lg2,gg
’rl~aquto & lk~tolky Fra;d,~r 8e5 12.13 294,4d ’294,,13

W A’rl’~lt I}l,L[JNq IJI’INT8

"~ el UWill~ list Ila~ been clao dlud b~ the Watw l)e )adawa; and r~t o#laud ILl 
leue~ ii t0pt~eat og.tJ~eo~ptrStqlern~tn~n (watdJ, ur~y~k,

Nalu~ glock I,uts Acfngnt Nu ’HU~I

t~ glwt hi~ HI i’JA.I .L lill I S,S~I
Jau I~, Ihlytio 7:] gJ ,’25 LS? ,iT,g9
J. (bdsetht~kl u.i l?.oa bSa L g,,15
War. hbntdldou ti;/ Is.Ig g,l~ ,Ig,g
K, Tu~eed leg ,ie,M L 197 !nkg’J
Jerk ~adtsil~ll 93 7b’?~ IIIgd ,19,de
Suehle WIIk 19.1 S?,b9 3 L 19 l~l?.d’l
M,Zuik,,WSkl ’JS’I I g.’.19 usea.l

]I 0Itdgll~ flalalbfl~g
11811 ]t410

gdgl :
hL lqltil~n~a ’l?,lg S/,dgEdward lit ppilo l?g ?,ld ’2g?~l ’J ’~,~14

MN~ g,PS,72 lr
FSm t~8,99

Public Notices Public Notices
PUBIJC NOI~ICE accordance wab tile provisious ot ’Perle VI of

nILLgBOaOUGn TOWNSInP the Civ9 Ui~hts Act of 1964 (78 Star. 252) andthe regulations of the De artment of Corn-
Pursuant to R.S, 40:60-26 (e) notice me*re (15. C.F.R, Part s~, issued pursuant

hereby gWen that tbe Township CommRteeto such Art hereby notifies all bidders that it
will affirnraeve[y insure that in any contractwill meet on October 1o, 19"/2 at e:30 P.M. at entered into pursuant to rids advertisement,the Municipal Building AmweB Bead

Neshanic, to further consider and art upon [ordednlin°dt ~ullbUSineSSoppor tullityenter Do~risessubmitwil[bidsbe at-inthe following: response to Ibis invitation and will not heBid of Prank B. Incao for iota 21 thru 25 discriminated a alnst on the grounds of raceand lots 44 thru 41t in Block 11 Map of color or natlonaI] origin in consideration for
Somerset Estates also known as lots 3 and tOin Bock 27 on the ,~illsbor ougb Township Tax an award.
Map. Proposal guarantee and other biddin
At the said time and lace the bid of any

requirements are stated in the Standard an~
other person intereste~blpurchasing said Supplementary Specifications for the

pro ect. Plans and specifications, proposaltproperty ;vgl be received. All hlds must be contract and bond forms ma ’ be inspecLeasubmitted at said meeting and the successfulor obta ned at the ] ureau el~ Contract Ad-bidder will be required to deliver a certified nrinistranon, De anment of Transportationcbeck or cash at said meeting in an amount Building 10as ~a%kway Avenue, Trenton,not less thanien rcent of the amount of his
bid, Subject to ~ right of the Township New Jerse during office hours, Co iestbereof wi)~’be [urnished upon application
Commgtee to reject all bids, sale will be and tile paymen of S andord fees, The workmade to the hlgbest bidder sub eel to the [s to be completed on or before March 30,following terms and conditions: 197t,L Conveyance shall be b bargain and saledeed sub ect to any and ~l convenants and Esemated quantities of the principal items
restrictlonsofrecord, ffany thebulldln and of work are:
zoning ordinance and regulations o~ the 8Cu, Vd, DitchExcavatLon, Unclassgled
Townsklp e[ Blllsborough, and such facts aa 7 Cu. Yd, Class C Coecrete (Roadwayl
may he ascertained by inspection and ac, 310 L[n, Ft. Calvert Pipe, Various Types

and Sizescurate aurvey,
2. TSIo shag be closed wUhln edr y days 2 htanholes

1 Inlet, 1’ e XaBcr final approval ot the Township Corn- NEW ~BSEy nEPAnTMENTOFmater Ill ibe event Bul prior to closing of
title, erie Is found to be ulunarketahle the TRANSPOnTATION
bidder will be permgted to wahdraw anti tile SIN 0-21-72 3’1’
liahdity of the Township Limited to ibe return Fee: $32.40
tS tile deposit less tile alnotad of adverdsklg ....
fees w(ttloul haercsL
3. The i’eterenee to streets live lues, roads,

maps blocks or lots In the descriptiou herela NOI’ICE FOB Bin Inotue 3~t
con}aInod or os ll}lly be coetaJned in any

S ,a e(I ire osu[s lar the trat~portatlon ofdeed gtvcil hereunder, shag not be construedone el il [o t~e Derono Sc tirol, Orange, N, J.toheadodlcallonoracceplanceo[anysuch
w b,recevedb theBoardofEdocatloeofall’eel reader avenueas may nolhave been
heac aa tt s rc~o h any geatl:30p.m, onheretntore dedicated or acre)ted ear shall

rclereocesheconstruedtohoapprovalof any die 10th clay of Oetol~r at the Office of the
sach nulp, dan ~uhdlv[slon or ulber zon[n bard Secrelary nee Brooks Bird,, Man.
re( utrenrent for which approval Is requlr~ qllo N J Spec~ lca ons and bid forms for
by blw a8 may Hal hove heel1 horeloforo- e r o a d a Slaldard Iorln at question.

naire to be atlsw0red by the blddar may beap)ruvo(b
Catherll~OS,~tltonashtsa,se,u’t~ from the Itoard Secretary Otbco,

SSN 0 2g,72 rr
Township Clerk ’rreit~te ~ a~ ’~y Ofan,ltdueationl hith, t’eaerve~ the right te

Fee; $1 0, 6 2 B Y eliDE R tg,’ 1’lIE BOAnD OF
--- E )UCA’ ’ION ItUltOUGnOFMANVItJ~EStIS1EItSEq’COUNTV Nh’,W JEnSE~

d, BAYMONU UANISL SECItETAnYI,E(bU, NOTICE SIN 9.211.’/2 r[’
NOTICE [g IiNnEUy (lIVEN Ihut at a FOu* $3,9fi

regtd~r mt,H[ng o[ the Ma~nr end Cuancgbobl oa August ,th lg7~ the fnLIowht8
dot’i~oa was 9ivan purauaet to Zunblg Ur. NBTI(’E
dJnanco #~fi~ oed alnundi11uets tberelo: Take nonctl 9t~lt applh:gIII hg~l L~n ~ade

I)ENIEn ~ Spoolal Excoptioe Uoe tO the Meyer end llurau I Counc ] otthe
EorolJgb ufM~laviLLo~ 8OUl’net CogMr.LNew

Juhe Mchtdk’k ta cailstreet at~lnlaen Jerdey tot tbe B’~ntSer of 0 ~leeary Being
wu g~ nS,100Zo eo prell,ea ~un~dnspthnl ~Uoard C Idoeste #C,lg

I~ own a~ lat~ 4;I to g~ bl Black gl and owned bY The R~d Door T0vera and t,lqaer
[nsl 13 iinlock0S ucatuduiNorth n~rbu[o,~ 0 "A todDt~rTaver aid

~L ~v¢ ao h atylLle N.J, Ioglnll) ’l,i(aor SB)re forprelnL~e~loeanKIg ~ff~
n It) I al’unid OI htanvflle, W~at Camplalg Ite~ld Manville NOw J0 iley~
le e’ o tl o e 0buvu deelfloe I~ Io Tke l"{nao ii Co.lh)ra Lm, l e,~ T/A I~

0 e e 0 CO 0 0 tnra Cle,k aa( 0oerTllvoreondl,[georHIorprollllSe~al~,
8t)e ’o O ’y u the gU dn8 Ioerd 0 AdJttsLetegl~0’2 WOnt L’rmllp]0hl II~d, ~hlnvLlle New
a ¢ ~ ov hddo lot [1~ )ec Jta$ J0r~ey,

lergnesA I’eltack nhit’¢tlol~ ~10y ii o d b~ egde C,

SIN 0 ’rib?3 IT
Borotglh Clerk liar oughnledhaelYef hiMollvtW ’gkl8Le, [a he b1 ork Q )~

The Foelele Cte,ponu 0 tt ieP,’ Pool $4,32 0yP~eeltt, Veidll I)r~laoe~
..... ?g baLcoe tt~a

Stogh 8nlnltr villa, NOw Jers0y ~t~/(I
PUlU,IVNOTn’E MN ’ II 2g,7;1 *~

Feoz $9,a0Nt)rB)E IS ni,]Ui,LBY (;P,q)~N thai ~e01vd ..-
bld~ #or Lbe Buatlv~ltl~ultU at ul aOtltu ’qot

C,t ’~u)k lu(d gl IIl~ Towl~hh n
llrkLl~O~aler, Sotatlt~,~l Cuutdy, ~,~’l[I he

~’t~,~ll,~ 12,t dl;’Mt(tl’:’:,’ ~n,Y~ :~ g ~’t’,~
ll~p~’~ 0a ul’"l,~)uritL~nlbihlLtg t~h
Z’.rk~,,~ A~eoae ".,..,,.~w J.,’,e~ u RECYCLE"BtllsnVi u, d,ur g g?:~ ~ 10’.X) gnL
~’ Ivg g 0 " ~ l’t~a 11~ ~i IK’¢u} able, ,,w I.ke .eel ~ 0 ,,,,y ,r,s ,’ THIS
I II WII u a¢ecpet elLly ~tn L}tkt*’ll
~’a,~0 I ,~a’, ~.~ ~ s ’~;?-~,. NEWSPAPER~O~, ’ ’10 ’ g L J~ ’ t~t0 ’Vtl a rejo¢l y ’ a
bhh

hu Ihq~otlleqt[ it JrlnL~}l¢lrt~Hii,n ,
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sponsors s HiilsboroughTeams.

ANCET,O V,LEONE ACENCY
106 South Main Street
Manville, New Jersey 088~5

Notary Public Phone: (201) 722-519,3

Huto Life Home Business
Re!Jresenting The Travelers Insurance companies

"A Little O.t of The It)ay-A Lot Less to Pay"

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
Everything for the home

at discount prices,
Living room. Bedroom- Dining room

65 N.Weiss St, Manville
Phil II.se Daily 9:30.5:30
Munagemt:al F[i, 9131) I. 9~ Silt, 9:30 tfJ 5130 725.(1,1H,I

Asbestos Transportation
Company, Inc.

401 No, Main St,
Manville
725-0526

aonoral Weekly Spoola/s !
Cush und Curry
SEPT, 28, 29, 30 WHITE WALLS

WINTER CLEAT MUD&SNOW
R~g, Prlt;t~, Wlulu "t31~ ~ 14 ~II & Ctluy

$37,25 ,,;~,~4,=x e,Tu, ~4 $20,95 ~$z~4 ,~x
~ nlOUrllllllI $~,~0 ,~lllta~ ~ L)ylli+Inll; ||dlallOt e $I ,2~l Ttlhlfllt~ VIIIUll ~lllm

Stove’s Tire Specialists
400 f~, M+ml ~t,, Mm=vllhl, N,J,

7;~B’5744 7,~5’l~tJ4fi

~1~’ ,,...7253,oo,
MAIN OFFICE : South Main Street, Manville

NORTItSIDE OFFICE : 325 North Main Street
Near Dukes Parkway (opposite J-M ), Manville

SATURDAY BANKING HOURS

9to 1

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29.31 S. Main St., Manville

( ¢ J ~I/~L/;’/’I: I,L~r/:’ (Jl". I I~(.’11/:’1~ ~1 /:’QI /II’AIhN’/’
. I T I~ t !SS’

I
Big, I’,# or Sin,# Dave f’#s them ,I/I

Sizes 6-60

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

Somerset, N.J.

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POOL SPEClA LISTS ̄ WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAI RS
PATIOS o ADDITIONS I= NEW BUI LDINGS

Phone 359.3000
Rot=to 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

Step//ere ¢or
Submarines ... Sodas

ALJON’S No. 5

41 S, Main Street Manville, N.J,
725.9027

410 Route 206

Hillsborough

Good Luck
Manville Mustangs

Franklin Warriors
Hillsborough Raiders

Man,, l’hu* +, 9, fJ, Dally O’ ti+ 8ul, B’ 3

Before and A{tcr The aame
You Can Still Bank wifh Us,/

Saturday boars 9 to 5
Daily hours 8 to 8

,.’..

Kingston, Millsh)ne ’
Franklin Mall, Bound Brook . "

M,.,mher H.).I.C,

aood luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville
722-0652
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Franklin Looking
For Second Win

FRANKLIN -- The football its own 14. The Newark eleven ’
team of Franklin Righ School - managed only two yards in four
still savoring the first victory of plays and gave up the ball on the
the season for new head coach Franklin 12.
Gene Schiller - travles to North The Warriors began their first
Plainfield High School’s football drive in the initial period and
field on Saturday morning at ended it on the first play of the
10:30 to face the Canucks in the second quarter when Bradley
Mid-State Conference. turned right end from seven

The Warriors of Schiller ripped yards out to register. He carried
Newark Central High School, 30- five times during the march of 54
0, Saturday as veteran halfback yards in seven plays for 45 yards.
Herb Bradley scored two touch-
downs in pacing the fired - up
Franklin eleven.

North Plainfield comes in with
a 1-0 victory also by upending
Bridgewater- Raritan - West last
Saturday.

This ts the first game this
season in the Mid-State for the
Warriors, who now must be
counted among the conference
title contenders.

Defending champion
Bridgewater - East was upset hy
Watchung Hills Regional, 10-8,
last Saturday in the Mid-State,
while Somerville, a pre-season

A poor Central punt later in the
period gave Franklin possession
on the NC 20. Bradley carried all
four times and swept right and
for the TD from six yards out.

Ken DeHaas converted his first
of four straight placements for a
13.0 Franklin bulge,

End Pete Stendel blocked a
Newark Central punt and
Franklin was in good field
position at the 43.

Luke hit Ron Cerminaro for a
32-yard gain to the 13 and then
connected with Bradley on eight -
yarder.

Pleasant hauled in Luke’s five -
choice, bowed to South Plain- yard toss in the end zone for the
field, 14-12, in a thriller, third Franklin TD. DeHaas split

Bradley netted the first two the uprights and the Warriors
Franklin TDs on runs of seven led, 20-0 at intermission.
and six yards during the second In the third period, Joe Bailey
period, of Newark Central stepped out of

The Warrior scatback churned the end zone for a safety and 22.0
up 118 yards in lfi carries in Franklin margin.
powering the potent Franklin Moments later, a Newark
offense that produced 20 points Central snap from center sailed
during the second quarter, ll’in out of the end zone and the
the third and seven in the last. Warriors led, 24-0.

The Franklin rushing yardage A 29-yard punt return put the
amounted to 159 yards, while the Warriors on the Central 21. Five
Warriors gained 111 yards plays later, Larry Valpone
through the air. crashed over from the one.

Quarterback Ken Luke con- DeHaas toed the point and the
neeted on seven of 11 aerials for Franklin lead was, 31-0. The key
90 yards and hurled a five-yard play in the drive was a fourth -
scoring strike to John Pleasant in and - three pass from Luke to
the third period. Stendel that put Franklin on the

The defensive unit of Franklin one.
held Central to two first down in Franklin took over on downs on
the first half and seven in the the Centra128:Doug Curry raced
game. The Warrior defenders to the 13 and then Jack Marold
also recordedtwosafeties during circled left end to hit payoff
the third period, territory from the 15.

The only time Central had the . DeHaas’s extra point made the
bali past midfield was in the first final score, Franklin 38, Newark
period when Franklin fumbled on Central 0.

Colts, Pintos Rip
Flemington Squads

MANVILLE -- The Manville’ touchdown in the first period.
Colts ripped Flemington, 25-0, in Collins ran for the point.
the Mountain Valley Pop Warner
Conference.

The Pintos posted a 39.0
triumph over the Pea Wee team
from Flemington.

The Colts and the Pintos take
on Washington Rock on Sunday
at 2 and 1 p.m. respectively.

The Celts boosted their record
to 3-0 as Ken Kristopovich passed
40 yards to Tom Charnesky twice
for touchdowns. The first came in
the third period and second was
scored in the fourth.

Manville took a 6-0 lead in the
second period when Tony Boscia
went 33 yards around left end for
the TD. Jim Barnoski plunged
over the point after following
Charnesky’s third period tally.

Mike Franzozo wont 0 yards
through the right side for a Colt
score in the fourth period for a
19-0 Manville bulge.

The Colts did not allow the
previously unbeaten Felmington
eleven a first down.

Joby Kobylarz got the Manville
Pintos going when he hauled in a
55 pass from Brian Collins for a

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

O11 Burners Installeo
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel: KHmer 5- 6453

Mike Schlenker intercepted a
pass in the first quarter and ran it
back 60 yards to paydirt and
duplicated the feat in the second
period. He ran for the first PAT,
while Pat Weikel added the next
one for a 21-0 Pinto spread.

Dave Kristopovich swept right
end from a score to give Manville
a 27-0 halftime margin.

Schlenker rambled 85 yards for
a third period six-pointer.

Brat Gerard closed out the
scoring with a four-yard plunge
in the final period.

Cougars Blank
High Bridge

MONTGOMERY.. The goals
by Gary Drake powered Mont-
gomery High School to a 7-0 win
over High Bridge in soccer.

The Cougars are 2-0 on the
campaign.

Drake reached the nets twice in
the first period and added his
third in the final period.

Steve Perone tallied twice for
Montgomery.

Al Boydea and Randy I-luber
rounded out the scoring.

The Cougars had 20 shots on
goal,

Bar,’y Engelmann recorded 11
saves for Montgomery,

’69 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 dr.,
S ©WI,, auto,, pdpb, YAM roof,fee.
air aond, Tinted glatl, w/w witeol
covert ................ $1705.

’67 FORD Squire wagon, 6 eyl,,
auto,, P,S,
.................... $1090,

’SO QALAXIE g00, 4 dr., H,T,, 0
0yl,, eulo,, P+$., Vhl~l root, radio,
WIW, WIC, faotory aim eond,,
tlntvd glnu ............ $1000,

FIRING ONE aVE R the middle in Saturday’s game against HigHand Park is Manville quarterback Stan
Kita,

Manville Seeks First Win
Against Hillsborough Sat.
MANVILLE -- Coach Tony the first game." With time running out,

Treonze sends his Manville High Upshaw’s fumble recovery in Highland Park took over on its
football team after win No. 1 thesecondperiodsetthestageforown 37. After picking up a first
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. on the the Mustang touchdown. He down, Frank Reff passed to
Hillsborough High School field pouncedontheballontheOwl21.Hinton in the flat and the Owl
against the Raiders in the Following a penalty, quar- back raced 50 yards to the

Mustang three.
Hinton carried twice and

slammed over from the one to
score with 1:00 left.

Mountain- Valley Conference. terback Stan Kits passed 26
This is the first game of the yards to Mike Knitowski for the

season in the Mountain - Valley TD with 6:21 left in the first half.
for the Mustangs, who came out The kick attempt failed and
on the short end of a 13-6 count Manville led, 6-0.
against Highland Park last In the third period, Upshaw
Saturday. picked off a Highland Park pass

"I think we have a shot at the and raced 55 yards to the Owl 28.
Mountain-Valley, if the boys get A key block was thrown on the
themselves up," stated Treonze. play by Walter Hynnski that
"Each team is just about the sprung Upshaw loose.
same in the conference. The
defenses and offenses of the Afive-yardgainbyKitaanda
teams will compliment each tS-yardpenaltygottheMustangs
other. Our boys are going to have to the Highland Park eight. On
to play each team as if it is our fourth down, Manville’s field goal
last game. Against everyone we attempt was sent astray by
meet, we should be in the game. Charles Devich, who nicked the
The team with the least mistakes ball at the line of scrimmage.
will come out on top." The next time Manville got its

In reviewing the loss to hands on the ball, it advanced
Highland Park, Treonze said, from the Owl 40 to the 28, giving
"Two mistakes on our part cost the ball up on downs at the 26 just
us the game. We had them 6-0 two yards short of the first down.
and they had to come up with a
touchdown in the last minute and Jeff Hammond then tul’ned left
six seconds to beat us. end and raced 74 yards to paydirt

"In general, I thought the boys to deadlock the count, 6-6, with
put upa good show and they tried 6:17 remaining in the game,

hard. To lose to a team like
Highland Park is nothing to be

Franklin Whipsashamed oL Our defense did a
fine job and stopped them when
we had to. Those two long runs North Plainfield
that put them in scoring position
hurt us. FRANKLIN -- Franklin High

"On defense, the thing that School’s soccer team nipped
might of hurt us was too many North Plainfield, 1.0, as Steve
linemen had to go both ways. We Smith headed in the lone goal
try hard to condition the boys. from 10 yards out in the second
They had 65 boys dressed for the period.
game and we had 40. Getting Goalie Andy Schepel of
down to the last quarter, we Franklin had three saves.
didn’t have too much left," ob-
served Treonze.

He went up, "a fumble
NO. Hunterdonrecovery (Dave Upshaw) set 

our touchdown and he in-
tercepted a pass and ran it back Beats Manviile
55 yards. If we would have scored
there, I thought we would MANVILLE -. North Itun-
have won. We missed a field goal terdon downed Manville, 20-39, in
that was tipped by a lineman." a cross country meet, as Mike

Treonze summed it up, "We Andreyko finished fourtli for the
hope to iron out our defensive Mustangs.
mistakes and get the offeuse Also in the top ten for Manville
working better. We want it bad were Mike Ritchey and Tom
enough and [ think the boys can Janosky.
do a job now that they are pass

Hi llsborough

Smothers
High Bridge

The Hillsborough Lil’ Dukes
smothered the High Bridge
Huskies, 34-0 last weekend to
gain their first victory in Pop
Warner play this year.

Jackie Easton was the star ef
the game scoring four times and
kicking the ball deep into Huskie
territory on kiek-offs.

Easton’s first score came after
he caught a 39-yard bomb from
quarterback Jim Rudeau and
scampered in for the score.

After the Dukes recovered a
Huskie fumble, Easton got a
handoff from quarterback
Rudeau and skirted around end
for a 26 yard score. Easton had
two other scores in the second
half, one of 32 yards and one for
22 yards.

In Pea-wee football, the
Hillsborough Pee-wees beat the
Lil’ huskie’s, 13-2. The Dukes will
meet Bound Brook at
Hillsborough High on Sunday.

HAVENS FORD

’71 LTD FORD ¯ 4 dr, hdtop, 8
owl,, auto,, pi/pb, vinyl roof, fee,
eft aond, thUod gin., w/w wheel
covert ................ $29E6,

HURRYI
THERE’S NOT MUCH TIMEI

OUR 1972 FORDS WILL SOON BE GONEI

’69 CHEVY KINQSWOOO, wag.
on, S paso., 8 evl., cote,, P,g,, rod,
Io, W/W, W/C, luggage rack,
.................... $17915.

’71 GALAXIE, 4 dr. ledao, B 0wl,,
aUtO,, P,S,, P,B,, vinyl roof, W/W,
W/C, faotorW air eond,, tinted gle~,
low efiloage ........... $2000,

’71 TORINO, 4 dr. Brouglmm, S
awl,, auto., P+S., P,S., vtnwI roof,
W/W, W/C, factory air, ttntad gleu,
low mileage ........... $3095,

’70 T.StRD, 4 dr, Laodaa, oil
power equipment ....... $327E,

Five Teams Tie

In Bowling Loop
FRANKLIN -- Five teams are

now tied for first place in the
Tuesday Morning Women’s
Bowling League. They are the
Spares, Hits & Misses, GO-GOS,
Impossibles and Swingers,

In play last week, high series
honors went to Kitty Kelleher at
497 and Helen Rosol at 484.

High single gaines went to Ms.
Kelleher at 101, Elsie Kramer at
179 and Jennie Andrillo at t78.

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Re, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

Call

Hoagland & Johnson
at

725.5800
TO SE L L YOU R CAR -. TOP CASH PAl D

We head 100 csrs to greek our lot
TO BUY YOUR CAR - ARRANGE

100% finanoin9 right on the phone
USED CARS FOR SALE

’71 FORD TaRINg 500, 2 dr, PS, AC ................. $2605*
’71VALIANT SCAMP 2 dr. 6 cyl, P,S ................. $219E=
’7OMONTECARLOVR, PS, AC, , ,’ .................. $2900*
’70 MUSTANG,E awl,, PS, AC ....................... $2495t
’70 GRAND PRIX V8, AC .......................... $2EOEj
’70 NOVA ¯ 2 dh, 46p.ed, AM/FM .................... $200E~
’60 SKYLARI( GS, PS/PB, AC ............. .......... $2495~*
’60 CHARGER PS, AC ............................. $1905w
’68 CADILLAC coupe do villa, PS, AC ................. $2900=
’67 CUTLASS ~UPREME 2 dr,, PS~ AC, PW ............. $1~t0Gt
’EQ PLYMOUTH FURY III ¯ 0 pail, woe, VB, PS .......... $120E’
’0S CFIEVELLE 6 pat~, we0, 6 eyl ..................... $00S=
’0B IMPALA 2 d~, HdIo, VR, P6 ....................... $70§ +

* Pall prlco of oar end amount that oan be llnmtcod If nace.ery, Satel
los fl.eaeiog alia available,

Hoagland & Johnson
70 E, Main St, Somorvnla

Towns
(Continued trom Page One)

three commercial areas scat-
tared along the South Brunswick
stretch. Franklin’s plans call for
highway development, industry
and mining, with their new
Master Plan proposing three
areas for possible Planned Unit
Development.

Rather than have it appear
Franklin was acting in bad faith,
Mr. Finch told the group that the
township will hold a final hearing
Oct. 26 on its new zoning or-
dinance. He cited many reasons
for moving ahead on the matter,
which has involved two and a half
years of study, and requested
that if the men were not prepared
to discuss objections Monday
night, they send written
suggestions to the Frafiklin
planners before the hearing.
South Brunswick and North
Brunswick both requested copies
of the plans~

One planner from Franklin
said before the meeting that any
objections to the zoning or-
dinance would have to be "very
compelling" in order for the
plans to be amended at this point.

Most men agreed after the
meeting that they had been
impressed by the spirit of
cooperation.

Forum
(Continued from Page One)

extent of their own affairs, was a
major obstacle in balancing
housing and open space in this
state. He predicted that most
states would be reasserting their
powers in areas of land-use
concern.

Professor Calvin Stillman
spoke on the need for preserving
wild areas for humanity and
emphasized the fact that fund-
raising to purchase title to a
wooded area was more effective
than zoniug it. "We must be
prepared to pay for the benefits
of Nature," he stressed.

The panel members made
recommendations for improving
the present housing and open-
space situations in New Jersey.
The docfrine of "home rule" was
especially under fire, with one
panel member saying that county
control for land use would be far
cheaper than the present

situation. He cited the example of
one county in Virginia which
needed four new schools. They
used the same set of plans to
build all the schools, thus "saving
themselves a bundle" in ar-
chitect’s plans and materials.

A state development plan
outlining open space areas was
also suggested, but the basic
feeling from this panel was that a
need for people to change and
~ake up to the land-use crisis in
New Jersey was a most vital
point.

Speaking on the roles of the
counties in planning were
planners from Mercer, Somerset
and Middlesex Counties.

Leo Laaksonen of Mercer
County emphasized that future
development in his county had to
lend itself to mass transportation

and mentioned the concept of a
centralized regional shopping
center facility rather than
scattered shopping strips. He
also made the point that a lack of
sewers was a major factor in
developing problems, and that
nine southern New Jersey
counties along the Delaware
Valley were applying jointly for
federal assistance in sewer
programs.

Middlesex County planner
Douglas S. Powell outlined some
of his area’s goals as centering
around "promoting a sense of
community," providing a variety
of living styles and providing
equal opportunities for all
segments of the population to
receive benefits from local
services.

The preservation of open space
appeared to be the major concern
of William E. Roach of Somerset
County. He noted that "a
progressive County Park
Commission" was making
strides in establishing parkland
facilities. Preservation of flood
plains from development was
another major goal. "We must
avoid the mistakes that were
made when the land along tim
Passaic River in northern New
Jersey were developed."

He mentioned the active role of
the Millstone Valley Watershed
Association in preserving these
areas.

The Somerset County Land-
Use Plan has been upheld by the
Department of Environmental
Protection already, said Mr.
Roach, giving a little "added
muscle" totes effect. One hitch in
the county plans, Mr. Roach
noted, is that the county has not
scheduled the lands alongside

Route 27 for a " commercial
highway," which conflicts with
existing municipal plans,

As a final note of hope, Mr,
Roach told the audience that
Somerset County was ap-
proaching Zero Population
Growth, according to statistics
on school registration and
hospital birth rates which he
briefly mentioned.

Local -Sophs

Star In

Rutgers Rout

NEW BRUNSWICK .. Two
Manville sophomores made "big
plays" for Rutgers in last
Saturday’s 41-13 rout of Lehigh,

Tony Pawlik, a defensive back
and reserve tailback BII Bolash
each contributed directly to
touchdowns against the En-
gineers, helping Rutgers snap
a three-game losing streak to
Lehigh.

Pawlik intercepted a pass
early in the third period and
returned the ball 28 yards to give
the Scarlet possession on the
Lehigh six yard line. Three plays
later Rutgers scored.

Bolash, playing in his first
varsity game, hit paydirt him-
self, smashing one-yard on the
last play from scrimmage for the
Scarlet’s final score.

The only sophomore starter for
Rutgers, Pawlik, turned in his
second fine performance in a
row. Against Holy Cross, the
former high school quarterback
was part of the secondary that
gave up only 75 yards in the air.

’!Both Bolash and Pawlik did
their jobs well," Coach John
Bateman said after the game.
"Tony is aa excellent athlete who
will only get better with ex-
perience. He could be a real great
one. And Bill sure knew where
the goal line was on the last play.
"And the nicest thing about it,"
Bateman added, "is they are
both just sophomores."

PRESS PLANNING

Students of Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School have met to
plan the first printing of the "The
Sketch Pad", the school
newspaper.

1973 OLDSMOBILES
AT

HINRICHS OLDS

CUTLASSSUPREME

I.AWN-A-MAT AUTOMATED SERVICE OFFERS 3 PLANS TO FREE YOU
FRO~ THE TOUGH JOBS , , . AT A COST’LE3$ THAN "DO’IT’YOURSELF.
THE LOW PRICES INCLUDE LABOR AND MATERIALS AND WE PROMISE

- ,LO Nwn.a.maT
LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

=39,5
’ P()~I’;R nohl+lN(;
’ FERTILI?,ATION

(gh’ 15. I0)
+RI,:aI,?EDIN(; ( t Ib,
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Program Announced
For Alley Performance
When the Alvin Ailey dance Sunday, Oct. 9, at 3 p.m., the choreographed by Alley with

music by Miloslav Kabelae,company comes to the War
Memorial Theater in Trenton on

Shown: 7:45 and 9:45

[ W/’,gREN N[AR STAT~ rT~epARKING ACROSSI"I|

W#I:Df’Iq?I

Shown: 12, 2, 4 & 6
8&10

#/,RREN NEAR STATE ~T.. pidKPlG ~RO~S ST,

oft el’
President of the U,S

Shown: 12, 2, 4, 6, 8 & 10

ecstatically-reviewed lead
dancer Judith Jamison will be
appearing in three of the four
dances on the program, it was
aflnounccd by Audree Estey,
director of the Princeton Ballet
Society which is sponsoring the
performance.

Judith Jamison, the subject of
a six-page color spread in Life
magazine last March, will per-
form "Cry," choreographed
especially for her by Alvin Alley
and considered one of the most
arduous solos ever created.
Dressing in flowing white,, she
traces in dance fhe saga of the
black woman from Africa, to
southern cotton fields, to the
urban ghettos of the North.
"Cry" is dedicated to "black
women everywhere -- especially
our mothers."

In a Now York Times review,
Anna Kisselgoff said,
"Superlatives do not suffice for
Judith Jamison’s performance in
Mr. Alley’s solo, ’Cry,’ a hit of the
last two seasons. The only ap-
propriate words in this instance
are ’Buy a ticket and see for
yourself’."

She will also appear in the
rousing "Revelations," a
buoyant dance set to traditional
spirituals, which has become the
company’s trademark and
traditional finale -- the number
which elicited 61 curtain calls in
Hamburg. Originally performed
in New York in 1969,
"Revelations" was
choreographed by Alvin Alley
with musical arrangements by
Howard Roberts, Hall Johnson,
James Miller and Brother John
Sellers.

’’Streams," also

features Judith Jamison and lead
dancers Marl Kajiwara and
Dudley Williams. Kabelac’s
music entitled "Eight In-
ventions" was originally written
for the Strasbourg Percussion
Ensemble and first performed in
1965.

The cast of "Rainbow" "Round
My Shoulder," Donald
McKayle’s 13-year-old dance
piece, is the same as when it was

performed for the first time by
the Alley troupe during a
triumphant two-week return to
New York’s City Center last
spring. Of the men, Dudley
Williams, John Parks, Rector
Mercado, Kenneth Pearl and
Clover Mathis, who portray
chaingang prisoners, the New
York Times said, "They ,were all
terrific." Sara Yarborough, a
lithe young dancer, who appears
as The Dream in brief solos as
sweetheart, mother and wife,
was reviewed as "A vision in-
carnate."

Alvin Alley, who founded his
company in 1958, was the
recipient of Honorary doctorate
degrees last June from Princeton
University and Cedar Crest
College, Allentown, Pa.

The Princeton Ballet Society, a
non-profit organization, has
scaled ticket prices for this first
performance ever of the Alvin
Alley company in Trenton at a
full-house, break-even basis.
Tickets are available now
through the Curry Ticket
Agency, 35 N. Willow St., Trenton
or the Princeton University
Store, Princeton. If any tickets
are still available, the box office
of the War Memorial building
will be open at 1 p.m. on Oct. 8.

Prices range from $3.75 to $5.75
in the orchestra and $1.75 to $5.75
in the balcony.

Intime Books
Feature, Serial
Theatre Intime announces the

second weekend of fall films,
Friday and Saturday, Sept 29 and
30, with the serial beginning at 8
.and the feature at 8:30 p.m.

"Only Angels Have Wings,"
possibly one of the most im-
portant American films of the
30’s or any other decade is billed.
In this Howard Hawks master-
work, Cary Grant, Jean Arthur,
and Thomas Mitchell face life,
death, and the cosmos in the
Andes.

"Buck Rogers," Chapter One
features the original space freak
as he blazes his way to galactic
glory, with the traditional foes and
the traditional background
music.

SEASON z97z--z973

1, MUSIC FROM MARLBORO

2, DA CAPO CHAMBER PLAYERS

3. MICHEL PODOLSKI, Lutenist and
CHRISTiANE VAN ACKER, Mezzo-
$o~rdPlo

4, MUSIC FROM MARLBORO

5. MUSIC FROM MARLBORO

October 19, 1972 (Thursday)

November 16, 1972 (Thursday)

January 11) 1973 (Thunday)

February 6~ 1973 (Tuesday)

April 5, 1973 (Thursday)

10 McCOSH HALL--8:30 P.M,
SUBSCRIPTIONS: $15,00 STUDENTS: $8,00
Single tickets $L50 Single tickets: 112.00

NO t’#$¢t’t)#~ $##l$

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC CHAMBER CONCERTS

l~unsulneTlON FOaM~PI,I~A~B DRT&Clt AND MAll. WtTll YOUR OlIBCK

NAMI~
el=art prhU

ADI)RgSS --

"REVELATIONS," dance set to traditional spirituals, will be per-
formed by Alvin Alley American Dance Theater, Sunday, Oct. 8, 3
p.m., at the War Memorial Theater, Trenton.

’Desperate Characters’

Opens McCarter Series
McCarter Theatre’s "Movies- Religieuse"; from Spain, Saura’s

at-MeCarter" film series will
commence Thursday, Oct. 3 at 8
p.m. with a showing of Frank
Gilroy’s "Desperate Charac-
ters," starring Shirley MacLaine
and Kenneth Mars. (Prints of
Pasolini’s "Decameron,"
originally scheduled as the
opening program, were not ready
in time, and so this film will be
shown later in the seasonJ

"Desperate Characters" was
one of the critical triumphs of
1971, and marked the directorial
debut of playwright Frank Gilroy
("Subject Was Roses"). Made 
a shoestring budget of $320,900 as
a vehicle for Shirley MacLaine, it
swept every award at the Berlin
Film Festival. Gilroy’s subject is
living and coping in New York;
what "Little Murders" at-
tempted to convey in black
comedy and surrealism, he
conveys with stark realism and
deadly serious humor. Miss
MacLaine and her husband,
Kenneth Mars (the pompous
critic in "What’s Up, Dec?") are
a childless upper-middle-class
couple disturbed by the in-
creasing physical and emotional
violence in their urban en-
vironment. "Desperate
Characters" follows them
through a three-day period in
their fashionable but empty
marriage.

Gilroy’s film was hailed at the
time of its 1971 release as a
"movie for people who still read
books." It deals frankly with the
subject of future-shock urban
crisis and spiritual-moral failure.
Miss MacLaine’s performance as
a 40-year-old woman at the end of
her rope was cheered as being of
"Oscar:calibre," and certainly
Iscr finest to date.

Series subscriptions to the full
schedule of 20 "Movies-at-
lVlcC;u’tcr" to be shown during
the coruing season are still
available

Subsequent titles which Me-
Carter will offer in the coming
months will include, from
France, "Rider on the Ruin,"
ltohamr’s "La Collectiounouse,"
Truffaut’s "Mississippi Mar.

’ multi" attd Rlvette’s "ha

"Garden of Delights"; from
Yugoslavia, Makavejev’s "W.R.
-- Mysteries of the Organism";’
from Japan, Ozu’s "Tokyo
Story"; from Canada, Donald
Shebib’s "Goin’ Down the Road."

From the United States comes
"Two Lane Blacktop," with
James Taylor", Robert Wise’s
"The Andromeda Strain", based
oa the Michael Crichton novel;
Frank Gilroy’s "Desperate
Characters," with Shirley
MacLaine; Bruce Brown’s "On
Any Sunday"; Robert Kaylor’s
"Derby"; Andv Warhol’s
"Women in H~volt"; Don
Siegel’s "The Beguiled"; John
Cassavetes’ "Husbands"; and
Harold Prince’s "Something for
Everyone."

iFh !Fh
till" "*":i*h

:.............!i n it
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Contemporary ’Agamemnon’

’Catch - 22’

Is Anti- Any War Play

/

Broadway Actress Nan Martin
stars as Clytemnestra in
"Agamemnon."

Wars, only to be murdered by his
queen Clytemnestra.
Stylistically, it is "a strange
mixture of American
colloquialism with the old at-
tempt at elevated diction."

Asked if his "anti-war play"
was aimed specifically at the
Vietnam struggle, Mr. Alfred
answered, "No... any war."

He explained, "It deals with
the sources of war in people’s
motivations.., aggressive kinds
of love . . . complicated de-
sires...Agamemnon murdered
his daughter, and substitutes
Cassandra. For Agamemnon,
Clytemnestra substituted
Aegistus."

"in every war, there seems to
be a sort of crazy sexuality," he
said.

"In the My Lai massacre, there
was a report about one solider
who had to be forced physically
to stop from raping a Vietnamese

based on thc Aeschylus classic girl."
drama aswell as Greek legend-- As further explanation, Mr.
the epic saga of Agamemnon’s Alfred quoted from Simone
heroic return from the Torjan Well’s book, "Gravity and

State Museum To Show
Contemporary" Artists

"Agamemnon," William
Alfred’s new drama to be world-
premiered by Princeton
University’s new MeCarter
Theater company next month,
will be performed in modern
dress.

Termed a modern drama --
"an anti-war play," as Mr.
Alfred said -- "Agamemmon"
will play Oct. 26 through Nov. 5,
opening the first season of the
new company.

William Alfred, winner of
many prizes for his "Hogan’s
Goat" at the American Place
Theater in the mid-’60s,
describes his "Agamemnon" as
"a new play."

Though he wrote first drafts at
the time of the Korean War and
the Army-McCarthy hearings in
the early ’50s, when he was a
member of Archibald
MacLeish’s famous playwriting
seminar at Harvard, Mr. Alfred
noted, "It has been completely
rewritten and rethought, thanks
to the people who are now doing it
for the first time."

Mr. Alfred has conferred ex-
tensively with the young Ar-
menian director, Hovhanness
Pilikian, who is making his U.S.
debut in bringing "Agamemnon"
to the McCarter stage. Playing
the leading roles of Agamemnon
and Clytemnestra will be Dolph
Sweet ahd Nan Martin.

Emphasizing a very con-
temporary meaning to his
"Agamemnon," Mr. Alfred said,
"There has been good reason to
work on it again, and it is entirely
new as it stands."

Between the periods of first
writng then rewriting
"Agamemnon," William Alfred
won awards and fame for his
"Hogan’s Goat," poetic tragedy
based on turn-of-the-century New
York political warfare, presented
at the American Place Theater in
1964. "Hogan’s Goat" earned the
N.Y. Drama Desk’s Vernon Rice
Award, among many honors.

Mr. Alfred’s "Agamemnon" is

in Short Hills, studied at the Arts
Students’ League, Richmond
Professional Institute, College of
William and Mary; Yale
University; Fairleigh Dickinson
University, and with Hans
Hofmann.

Snyder, who was born in
Mystic, In., and who lives in
Summit, studied at Fairleigh
Dickinson University and New
York Graphic Workshop.

Both artists, members of the

TRENTON -- The New Jersey
State Museum announces the
creation of a new exhibition
series, "Contemporary New
Jersey Artists," featuring
painters, sculptors, printmakers,
photographers, and craftsmen.
Each exnibition in the series will
include works by two artists and
will be shown in the auditorium
galleries.

Zoltan Bnki, curator of Fine

Grace," in Which she wrote:
"War and Eros are the two
souces of illusion and falsehood
among men, Their mixture
represents the very greatest
impurity."

In the same vein, of seeking a
modern meaning to the classics,
director Pilikian has gained
attention in London for his
striking re-creations of Greek
drama classics ("Medea,"
"Electra," othersl in naturalistic
form, spurning conventional
stylization.

Creating the costumes for
"Agamemnon" is Elizabeth
Covey, British designer who for
the past two years has been
costuming productions for
William Bali’s American Con-
servatory Theater in Los
Angeles. Designing the scenery
for "Agamemnon" is John
Conklin, who has earned multiple
credits from Broadway to
London, for theater, ballet and
opera.

Film, ’Millhouse’
Set By Students

A Kafkaesque and
kaleidescopic view of Richard
Nixon’s political rise,
"Millhouse" will be shown
Friday, Sept. 29 by Princeton
Students for McGovern-Shriver.
Beginning with Nixon’s 1946
Congressional race against Jerry
Voorhis, the film highlights such
events as the "Checkers" speech
and Republican Convention of
1952, his 1953 trip to Latin
America, and his defeat for the
governorship of California in 1962
("You don’t have Nixon to kick
around any more.")

Director Emile de Antonio’s
other films include "Rush to
Judgment" and "In the Year of
the Pig," a 1970 Academy Award
nominee.

"Millhouse" will be shown at
7:30 and 10 p.m. in Frick
Auditorium on the Princeton
University campus. In addition, a
30-minute McGovern campaign
film will be presented.

DANCING
EMERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NO’ITIN~HAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Saltroom in the East

With aH Big Bands
Sat. Harry Uber

Sun. Benny Snyder

Next In Series
McCarter Theatre’s fall film

revival programs will continue
on Saturday, Sept. 30, with two
showings of "Catch-22" at 7 and
9:15 p.m. Mike Nichols’ screen
version of the Joseph Hailer
novel stars Alan Arkin as Captain
Yossarian, who is constantly
seeking to be grounded from the
mad-house flying routines of
World War lI.

Arts at the State Museum, has
selected the artists to be shown
for the next two years. Each
exhibition will be shown for
approximately a five week
period.

The first exhibition in the
series will contain works by Rose
Dreyer, painter, and Scotty
Snyder, sculptor, and will be on
view from Sept. 30 through Nov.
12.

Dreyer and Snyder both work
with metallic materials. Dreyer
attaches metallic paper strips of

Yossarian is constantly white, black, silver and pc-
pestered by aver-bearing casionally gold, to a rigid sup-
generals, confused chaplains, porting background. The strips,
conniving privates, shallow which completely cover the
majors and beautiful empty- surface and define various
headed nurses -- while all he~

geometric areas, form optical
really wants to do is to escape the illusions.
factory of war which produces Snyder uses wire stretched on
oniy death and bloodshed. Behind various three-dimensional
the frenetic conmdy of Heller’s frames to create fretwork-like
novel lie the barbs and blunders designs. Some wall-mounted
of war, and "Catch-22" is works have wires of varying
"minted uati-war commeut Icngthwhicheascadetothefloor.
cloaked a a vel of comic The sculptures vary in size from
exercises." six feet in height to small,

The brilliant supporting cast delicate, iatricate works.remis like a who’s who of casting: Dreyer, who was born in White
dou Voight, Orson Welles, Paula
Prentiss, ltichard Benjamin,

Plains, N,Y., and who now lives

Murtin Balsam, Aathony Perkins
and Bob Newhart.

Uurescrved seats to till McCurter
RECYCLE

fihn programs arc avnilable in THIS
advance ut the box office from i0 NEWSPAPERa.ni. clay of the screening.

National Association of Women .......
Artists, have exhibited at
museums and college galleries
along the East Coast.

A New Show of Seven Area Artists
THE ART

CONFEDERATION
GALLERY

Opening Reception Sat., Sept. 30
2:00 to 6:30 p.ml

Exhibiting the Work of:

Jim Colavita Jacob Landau
Jim Edwards Hughie Lee.Smith
Trudy Glucksberg Mac Rockland

Gallery Hours
1-5 p.m., Mon.-Sat.

Sharon Safran 77 Main St., Kingston
in Owen’s Barn

o,,...0,, IGAROEN
ieieielaaeleltilaltitlletaailllielltal

HOW FRR DOESR GIRL HRYE TO GO
TO UNTRNGLE HER TINGLE ?

EASTMANCOLOR 0 ADULT8 ONLY
, EXCLUSIVE ’~~ , NOW IST RUNI *

MOll, tllrii Thuri, 7, lil3Ct lti Igl Ftl,
~~l I flat, at I~, 7l~J0, 0g11013(]lSu0,1U

.... .......... 7,~ ~:Zo ~, 0!uo, a ~ o~39.1tl~
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Dean Wilder
To Give Recital
Tenor Dean Wilder, who was

recently named head of West-
minster’s voice department, will
present tim first Westminster
Choir College faculty recital of
the 1972-73 year. Mr. Wilder’s
recital will be presented on
Tuesday, Oct. 3 at g p.m. in the
Westminster Playhouse, and is
open to the public without
charge.

Mr. Wilder holds degrees from
Cascade College in Portland,
Ore. and from the New England
Conservatory, and has done
further graduate work at both
Stanford and Northwestern
universities. A recipient of the
Petrie Foundation Award for
European Study, he has sung in
some of the leading opera houses
in Europe and has studied’
German lieder with Hertha
Klust. For three seasons, he was
a leading tenor with the Boris
Goldowsky Opera Company, and
has studied opera not only with
Mr. Goldowsky, but also with
Arthur Schope of the Denver
Lyric Opera and Frederick
Popper of the NBC Opera.

The program for the recital
will include: selections from
Handel’s oratorio "Jephtha ;"
Schubert’s "Ausgewahlte
Lieder;" four songs by Dupare;
four songs from the Richard
Strauss "Lotoblatter," opus 19;
and Samuel Barber’s "Three
Songs Set to Poems by James

THE PLUM is fine example of work of Manet, who is subject of film Joyce."
at public library on Oct. 16. tJ~l~l~~~l~I~

o " iLectures On Art i C mmuntty Orchestra
i Will Resume On Oct. 5-

"Pioneer of Modern Painling," Theological Seminary, will be
a new six-part film series, devoted to an artist who has
written and narrated by Kenneth influenced the development of

A unique role in the musical life Included are many housewives,

Clark, will be shown at the 20th century art.
of the Princeton area is filled by businessmen, scientists,

Princeton Public Library on six The series, through a grant theCommunityOrchestra, anon- educators, technicians, and
consecutive Mondays, beginning fromtheNationalEndowmentforperforming group of local artists, as well as professional

Oct, 16 at 8 p.m. in the meetingthe Humanities, orginates from amateur and professional musicians,
room, Each of the 45-minute the National Gallery of Art, musicians now beginning ils Joseph Kovacs,"well-known
programs, sponsored by the Washington, D. C., where many ninth season. It is a "reading" concert violinist and member of
Library and Princeton, of the works of Edouard Manet, orchestra that provides the op- the faculties of Westminster

followed weekly, by Paul portunity for its members to Choir College, Douglass College,
Cezanne, Claude Monet, Georges participate in a symphonic en- aud Princeton Day School, will

Recent Paintings Seurat, Henri Bousseau and semble and to become continue to serve as conductor
October 5-26 Edvard Munch. acquainted with much of the and director.

No tickets are required and symphonic literature without the Interested instrumentalists are
admission will be free. demands for the technical per- invited to come to the 1st

W]LU SCHIENER Tile program will also be fection required for concert meeting on Thursday, Oct. 5.
shown in the Seminary Campusperformances. While the or- Meetingsareheldon the first and

GOLDEN DOOR Center auditorium, at 7:30 p.m., chestra has performed at the third Thursdays of each month
beginning Tuesday, Oct. 17 and invitation of the Music Club of from October through May in the

GALLERY weekly through Nov. 24. Princeton on several past oc- rehearsal room of Princeton
Parry Barn casions with soloists such as High School. There are

New Hope, Pa. RECYCLE William and Louise Cheadle of openings in all string
Princeton and Lois ShaTTer of categories and in the brass (horn

Opendailylla.m.-5:3Op.m. THIS Trenton, it does not present and trombone) section. Wind
Sunday 1 p.m.-5p.m

NEWSPAPER formal concerts as such. players will be -considered as
The membership of over 50 alternates or substitutes. Dues

dIJI‘9I‘~iI‘~bI‘J[‘‘JI‘~I‘~iI‘‘JI‘’>‘]L~‘’~L‘~[~‘‘J~J~‘’JIJ~‘’)I~‘‘~IJ~‘~I‘’~I~I~J)aI~I~I~[~J~
instrumentalists is drawn from for the entire season are $15. For

~ ~
BALLROOM DANCING Princeton and the surrounding further information contact Mr.

~ ~
~ ~

area and comprises men and Kovacs(921.8732) or j. Rogers
HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB women from all walks of life Woolston (921-2478).

~llSll EVERYWED.,FRI.&SAT.
~

from high school age upwards. _

[~’~DooRUNDERNEWMANAGEMENTpRIZES-- SNACKBAR ~’ Two Artists Join Trinity Displayg
..,., sop,. 29 - Wa,,e, ,~ .... ~ Canal Studio Brass ~ootg°u’-’-:n-sSat., Sept. 30 - Walt Megor & S. Smith

~
Jo Ann Bridge, Trenton artist,

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N J, ~
joins the rosier of instructors at A collection of brass rubbings
theStudioontheCanaltoconductof tombstone engravings made

,~xJ~xo~a,Ma~aJ~Jt~r6"rzl~t-~r~’r~[2r~J_oo,~.,.,~ ~~, the Saturday morning Creative byMrs. Nancy Metcalf are being
Painting workshop, beginning displayed this month in Pierce
Sept. 30th. The class will be held Hall, Trinity Church.
outdoors, weather permitting. English brasses, made fromClasses Mrs. Bridge formerly taught the 13th to 17th centuries, are flat
art in the Burlington Township metal plates cut to shape and

begin October 2nd High School and was Arts and inlaid in the surface of a tomb.
Crafts ’reacher in the recreation Most of these take the form of
program of the Training School engraved figures of the persons
for Girls. Certified as teacher of commemorated and accurately
art by the State of New Jersey, portray the armour, vestmeats,

CREATIVE THEATRE FOR YOUTH she attended Asbury College in and costumes worn in life,
Wilmore, Ky., received her B.A. The rubbing of a memorial

Professionally operated at Glassboro State College, and brass is created by covering the
dramaprogramforgrades did graduate work in art at brass with paper and rubbing the
2ndthrough High School Trenton State College and the area with cobbler’s wax,

Tyler School of Art, She is a resulting in a black image of the

Enroll Now
member of the Princeton Art tomb marker.
Association, New Jersey Art

for further information:
Education, and Printmaker
Craftsman member of tim Peter Jewish HolidayHome Tour

Write- RD 5, Box 50, Princeton Valley Craftsumu,
Registrations are being ac-

Caii.(6091924.8027 cepied for the workshop, wbich is Sunday Oct I from 2 to 5 p m
limiled to to A bulletia is

e" --, available by phoning rite studio.
Adults $2.50 Students $1.00

Make This A Columbus Day Weekend to Rememberl David Ward joius the Studio as
instructor for tile Ceramic- ’rickets at Nassaul*Mrnnley,Judy’slqowcrShol*,Vikingl"unl-

THE FIRST INTERNATIONAL Sculpture Workshop, Curreetly a ilute. Toy Ca ....... I. Kemlall Park l’],armac~ ...... [l ’,)2 b9286
jwtior art major at Treoton State or 4S 2-2690.IN-WATER BOAT SHOW PRESENTS College, he studied with Ilse
J()hnLoa last year’, aod this year ,’.;imasoled hy Jewish Collier
is stadying witl~ I)etcr Nieholsou, W(eac,’s Division
an English potter,

and at Woods llole Art Center in OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI

=NEW UNUSUAL MANNEBIO ’ Previewing 1973 models ron

}ores and abroad - for the first
time-in the waled See at

dookskle- the newest sat boa s power boats
houseboats oulboards A re (ay weokonc 
boating erltorlah~msnt for all ]o ud no so(-
worthy dlsplays of all the now 73 mar o eq p-
taunt, accessories dome rides, ot~er sea. t
surprlsosl So bring the whole family yet r dock
ahoos, too, Restaurant facilities amp o park 0,
Boat borlhln9 nearby, Approx. 1 ~r re Now
York O [y, Easy Io reach by Irlajor highways.
8no you at SEAVlEW 73

MUNICIPAL ItAIIBOII
ATLANTIS HIGItLANDSr N,J,

RII,.MON, OCT, 6-9
(,)1~ [II0, 3fi eil*dul~ ~htlo lq"k~/ly ~]01 llltlet~ I !~ ~’ N ~ .l(}~ll~ g~ [ Oh o k,w flu [~[i I~1 ~llilallU Hi@hlfitltkl,

Oilily It} ella" io llllh

..... i i,ii, i, i #

Massaehasetts. Plans for tile
workshop include a slide
presentation of his work/rod tl~en
instruction Io making of hanghrg
pla,ters, cops and saucers, bird
feedera, and Christmas or-
lallln~nls, lland Inodelklg llnd
wlwel-lhrowhlg as well as glazing
and firhlg are offered. The class
moots morniag and evenings lied
will be limited in size with in-
dlvidunlized instruction.

"" DANCE ........

Old Yorka Inn
RI, 130, lUghtltown
Masle hy The Putaeun

Frt,, Sept, 20,@ p,nl,
Atlnflsdanl $1,fi0 sl@nlhelii,
$~,00 rNonqt eat)b@ul,
Irdu: Wlll~ lies 5@, lit@hip
lows!

’Compost’ Booked Saturday
The definitive jazz explosion happens twice on Sunday, Oct. 1, at 8 and 11 p.m., when "Compost"

arrives at Murray Theater on the Princeton University campus. Band members, from left, Harold Vick,
George Davlsi Jumma Santos, Jack Gregg, Jack DeJohnette (with small friend) and Bob Moses put
together a variety of musical experiences, ranging from rock, soul and jazz to avante-garde azz For
ticket information and reservations call Theatre Intime, 452-8181.

!i

ECCENTRIC ALB ERTINE in "Toys in the Attic" will be played by
British-born Diana Crane.

Players Announce Cast
For ’Toys In Attm’

The Princeton Community British-born Diana Crane, who
Players have announced the cast stopped the show as Josephine in
for their November production of last season’s "The Madwoman of
Lillian Hellman’s "Toys in lira Chaillot". Playing Albertine’s
Attic". lover, Henry Simpson will be

Theleading characters, Carrie John C~ounts.
and Anna Berniers -- two hard- The cast includes three moving
working sisters -- will be played men who will be played by Dave
by Rene Beaumont and Cynthia Wilson, Rip Pellatoa, and Jim
Ward. l~.ene appeared in "Ring Hutchinson.
Roundthe Moon" and"NoExit .... Toys in the Attic" opens
with the Players last season. Friday, Nov. 3, and continues
Cynthia, a long4ime Players’ Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 4 and
member, is on the Board of 5, and Thursday, Friday,
Trustees of the group and has Saturday, Nov. 9, 10, 11. All
served as Secretary. performances are at 8:30 p.m. in

Julian Berniers, a young man the Unitarian Ch,,
full of expensive ideas, will be
portrayed by Players’ newcomer
George Cnlver. Adelle Finney,
who is also new to the group, has
been cast as Julian’s young wife,
Lily.

Lily’s eccentric mother
hlh~vtint~ will h~ aot~d h~

SERVING IN OUR

~4R~~I) 
~ featurlla]

LO0 °° ""’*"’"AT OUR PIANO BAR
Wed, tllrough Set,

WATCHMONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
ON COLOR TV

Steal< For 2 $9,95 .
Wad. Nita Special

2 Maine Lobstar~ $4.95

1"huts. Nits Sl)aeM

Lobster& Filet Mignon $6.95
(Sarf & Turf)

Late nlte I)u ffot $2,
served Men, thru "l’hur~h 10;30 P,M, m I A,M,I

Weukdays,
11 lhnh till 1 ll,m,

IOlftrd~¢~ff ~/at&’tgtq([l’,//ff, [(KY’)) ,’i~}’/’(k ~AO @lnMeyl, I till @

M.ILLHOUSE
plus

30-rain. MCGOVERN film

Friday, Sept. 29
7:30 and 10 p.m.
138 Frick (on Washington Rd.
$2.00

Princeton Students for McGovern

m 1

m:! i, :t ): Ir, II
r:

Now Through Tuesday
Oct. 3

Michael Sacks
Ron Liehrnan in

SLAUGHTER
HOUSE FIVE

Rated R
Evenings & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m,

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT.& SUN,,

SEPT. 30, OCT. I
AT2 P.M.

THE INCREDIBLE
MR. LIMPET

Rated G
75c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, Oct. 4
Uta Hagen &

Diana Mauldaur
THE OTHER

(Rated PC)
Evenings & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

COMING SOON:
THE GODFATHER
BUTTERFLIESARE FREE

]RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Warren Beatty
Faye Dunaway
Gone Hackman

Bonnie & Clyde
plus

Stove McQueen

BULLET (PC)

Sat. & Sun, Matinee 2
PU F ’N STU F

(G)
JAC K WI LD - MAMA CASS

MOVIES: i
ALAN ARKIN I

MIKE NInCHOLS, I~

ICATCH.22]

ROLLER SKATES
YOU GET:

¯ 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS {worth $4.00)
¯ 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $10.00)
¯ 8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $4.40)

SCHOOL Of DANCE

Princeton, N.J.
Ballet

with
International Faculty

~:.~~
Aparri School of Dance is the producer of the Princeton Ballet Festivals
held aenually in Princetoe, N.J. The sehool offers courses hi classic
ballet and modern !anee from begi!lners through advaoee’with classes
]br children and for adolt& Registratioo by appointment,

Aparri School of Dance
217 Nassau Street Princeton New Jersey

Telephone (609) 924-1822

A P A i.

with
RICHARD BENJAMIN

JON VOIGHT
MA RTI N BA LSAM
BOB NEWHART

ORSON WE LLES
ANTHONY PERKINS
ART GARFUNKEL

THIS SAT. SEPT30
at 7:00 & 9:15 P.M.

Admission: $2.00
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CI.ASSIFIED RATES

"Seven For Central Jersey"
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

’, All Classified
pears in all seven
(circulation

Franklin News

PIPEFITTER
3RD SHIFT

We have an opening for an in-
dividual with minimum 3. yrs

Manville News.
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline.
for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays ill
they are to be properly, classified.i and fabrication
Mls received on Tuesday ’hehirel copper piping. Must have

knowledge ofpupy & air solenoids
noon will appear as "Top,ate to and stem valve. We offer excellent
Classify". Ads must be cancelledsalary & benefits. Apply Triangle
by’5 p.m. Monday. Conduit & Cable Co. Jersey Ave,
"RATES are $3.00 for four lines Or New Brungwick. An equal op-
less for one issue or if ordered in per,unity employer.
advance; $1.50 add tonal for two’
consecutive weeks or issues and
the third insertion is FREEdThereafter - each consecutive!
issue only costs $1. Next in-:

’t crement of four lines 50 cents perl SALES HELP
week and the same thereafter.,
Ads may be displayed with white: Major corporation seeking
space margins and/0r add tiqnal I knowled~e~bRleT~dTidFu21sR~r-’ " " er nch melt u~uu a vcapital letters at $3,5!} p ; ] ............... e~
SpL~2:i~ililisd6hnt /’at~-6f $3.00"per ~’.~nt~u~L~,~.~, ~ ~t~
inch is available to advertisers ~uurttvm~ ~uur,.we, r~.~ u~-
running the same classified’ PARTMENTS for their new 30 0O0
display ad for 13 consecutive lSq, ft.. store. An .excellent op-
weeks or issues or different per,unity to.work m a fabulous

.. classified display ads totaling 20 I. new enterprise. Please apply_ to
,, m,~,, i--he¢ her month and i~vlr, tiermernause oetween u:~o........... v ’ ’ ....... ’ -h’whe arrange to be billed monthly.: aa.no 4 V;IVL at bmens n~r rags,
Box numbers are $1 00 extra vreenoio ~viai! l~t. s t~’cenmu

’ ’ ! N,J, Building under construction.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if;]
ad is not paid for within - 10 day, s.i /
after expiration of ad. 10per ce~t~
cash discount on classifieddisplayl I
ads if bill is paid bythe 20th ofthe:l HOUSEKEEPER - 4 hours per
following month. Situations dav 4 or 5 days her week $200
Wanted ads are payable with per’month Ca1~92~-9842 ’* ’
order. The newspaper is not " ’ ’
responsible for errors not
corrected by the advertiser ira- PARTY PLAN SALES: New
mediately following the first company in area, liberal corn-
publication ef the ad, missions available, Fro’ interview

BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J. 08540;
[’el; 609-924-3244; The Central’
Post, Building 3530, Room 202,
3530 (Route 27), Kendall Parkz N.
J. 08824. Tel: 20F297-3434; WI,~t:
sor-Hights Herald, 140 South Main
St., Hlghtstown,.N.J. 08520-. Tel:

" 609-448-3005; The LaWrence
. Ledger, 2978 Brunswick Pike.(Rt.i

1), Trenton 08648. T~l. 609-806-9100.
The Sodth Somerset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
08835. Tel. (201) 725.3300.

Impossible To Classify

FLEA MARKET -- Lawrence
Jaycees. Sat. Oct. 2let. at St.
Ann’s Church. Wanted: Dealers
and/or sellers. Table rental $8.
Call 882-6240. Charity benefit.

Bus Opportunities

MAKE PROFIT in ~’our spare
time! Nice little business. Few
hours of modest effort bring many
extra dollars. 201-297-1203,

RELIABLE household help
desired Wednesdays, references.
Call 924-6514.

AVON

FACING BIG BACK-TO-SCHOOL
EXPENSES when your children

i start the new term? Start now
earning money near home in your
spare time. Find out how to sell
Avon Products and earn money
for tuition, clothes, and all those
end-of-summer bills. Call for
details. 802-5328.

INVESTOR CAN PURCHASE
PRINCETON CORNER LUN-
CHEONETTE - with additional
rental property. Either operate
the luncheonette and collect rent
from your tenants or we’ll find you
a buyer or a leases for the lun-
cheonette and you collect reutal
from all 4 properties. Phone Karl
Weidel. Inc. Realtors, 921-2700.

WE HAVE a wholesale business
all cash accounts, growing by
leaps and bounds. We need a
dependable associate in your area
with $900.00 minimum to invest in
equipment and inventory which
will turn over about two times
monthly, income potential ex-
ceptionally high. All inqukies
strictly confidential and should

’ include year phone #l and area
code.

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL
COItP.

Freeze Dried Products Division
3015Montt’ose Blvd. Suito 120

Ilouston, Texas 77006

I,AUNDROMAT for. sole,
grosshlg $13 500, .Wonde’fu
Iocatioo, estat~llshcu clientele.
l riueipals ouly,,. (201) 526-9447.

Help Wanted

At The Wood Shed (h)coted hot.
ween Princeton o,ld llolio Mead)
we need a PAP.T TIME
BOOKKEEPER for 6*B hours a’
’,yank, day o1’ oval I g P t asp cull
201.350"4777,’

Will troll In Inlerosting b98hlcss.
Cldl hu’ Optlohltntolit, 609.4.111.7070.
Mro. DoSona.

*~ KEYPUN(,3I OISFI~,A’I’tlIIS: I YI’,
oxperooeo FULL AND PART
TIME, Evo,finglt for llatu Co,tot:
h, Prhlcotlul m, It, ’,!~l. Good
ill U ’Y, CO IgOll Ill ,lllnol.l~)horolibnrol bonnets, Call 02,1.7.04 for
[litervinw,

Classified , dvertising
I

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted I Help Wanted Help Wanted

....IPRINCETON FAMILY -- with
DREAM OPPORTUNITY -- professional parents, girl 11, boy SALES CLERK - Attractive[

TUTnRSNEEDEDNational prestige firm needs MANAGEMENT--A prominent 10,1cat aed l dog seeks congenial surroundings, Jewelry or giftl
" FLEXOWRITER OPERATOR -

enthusiastic people full or part international manufacturing pod capable woman to live-m and merchandise. Experience desired/Math & readin,, 13 students Evening hours. Experience
time to sell exclusive line of company has full and part time run household. Men, thru Fri, but notessential Write giving full/d ,, ~ ~" " preferred but not necessary. Call. ’ any ~won.-~rl. tar necessary, for appointment, 452-2800, Mrs.No investment

opening in this area, For ap- Room with private hath. Good ~a[tic~lla~.:l~e Box~ 2095L. c/O/Cellege students may apply. Call Grant.

pointment call 609-392-3218. salary. Prefer driver. Will also u °~ ~. ~ ¯ o’-v’~,ooo/ 201( ) 233-6122 between 12 &6.consider live-out help 11:30-7:30 .are aware of this ad.
Pa. daily. Call evenings 921-7591. /

" [ HANDYMAN - need reliable
FEMALE EMPLOYEES fox GUARDS Uniforms furnished ............... ] person during morning hours for DI,2N’rAL ASSISTANT. full time,
cafeteria work 5 days per week. work in Princeton-Lawrenceville PART TIME CHILD CARE ~urt~ rq’~ s ano LvN s. Full~ misc. maintenance work. orthodontic. Hightstown area, car
7 30-4. Paid holidays & insurance. Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021.
Uniforms furnished McGraw Hill

necessary. Exp. preferred, but not

Princeton-Hightstown Rd.i

needed my home for 4 yr old time or part t me. Excellent Someone now working part time.
Weekdays 2-6 p m preferred bui salary & fringe benefits W lling to or student. Pay will start at rate ecc, Will train. Send complete
hours somewhai: ilexible Must assislinaetive nurses te return to of present or last held job with resume to Box’ 109. Wihdsof

Hightstown. ATTENTION -- Sell Toys & Gifts haveowntrans, forKiegstonarea, active, duty. Call 924-9000 for advancement guaranteed based I lights Herald.
now thru December with the-.201-329-6222eves, appointment, on performance. Cal1924-3858,91o
oldest Toy Party Plan in the 4 fer interview.
Country. Highest commissions

- No Cash Outlay, Call er write
c.i’ix,r ,~14(ip ~ar.~ "Santa’s Parties" Avon Conn. ] TRACTOR-TRAILER DRIVER - I HELP Full er part time male el
............... -- anl u’ " ’ ’ with experience needed. Must be fema e, toworkattheKarPalace EXCELLENT FULL TIME,¯ ¯ . 6001 [el I 12011 673-3455, ALSOgeneralduhes.Ladiesforfulltlme~,,,,b,~,,;: ,^~,,.~r~ dependable.Excellentsalary. Call STEADY OR part time, male or Rt. 206 Hillsborough. Good pay POSITION - available forand part time. Must be over 21 and ~,Ov,-,,~,., ~,~-,,~o. Hunt Sod Co., 896-1700 to apply, iemole drivers needed. % or by Cal 201-359-3000. hostess/cashier. Some experiencebe available Saturdays and at the hour. No calls-stop at Johnny’s desirable but not necessary. Full
least one evening each week. WAITRESSES- part time Ex- Taxi, 110 Main Street., Hight- benefits. Call Mr. BrueoCrestiatPhone manager for appointment, NEED A FUND raising program? perience not neces§ary. Day i~ours stown. The Nassau Ien, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. or921-6191. Happy House, Princeton Treat yourself and otliers to a only, no week ends or Holidays.

Call 921-6732.Shopping Center. Vanda Beauty Counselor preview. HOUSEKEEPER FOR 14 me. old
p.m.-9 p.m., 921-7500, ext. 642.

Cosmetics at their best. Lovely child, 5 days per wk. (Mon.-Fri.)
_~. I Christmas gifts! Also if youwant Live in or out. Good salary.
btqH.ylUE~ ~3TATIULN auenoam, u l ’ " ’" "......... er n yo r elsure hours ~o necome References required. (609) 448-
PUll or part time. Apply in p so .i nrofitable hour° nl,~,¢,~ ,,~u ,anal-,,^ , .... ~,.o^ t,, oo ~_ Milford~ v o ~. ............. TRANSPORTATION WANTED - 7061.
~:nz=,~ ,~ ,, oo ~ ’ " PAR]’ TIME help wanted to and from Nursery School STUDENTOPPOR: Rm.&Board
Rd.. Hightstow~l, N.J.

440-0979 or (609) 586-3003,
Mount’s Sanoco, Hlghtstown Princeton - Lawrencev e week in exchange for child care & light
Princeton Rd., Princeton Rd, day mornings. Call 452-2111 ext. duties. Must be avail, afternoons,

NURSE WANTED-- part time for I Princeton Junction. (609) 79fi 311.
¯ nhvsic an’s office in Trenton area SA,E~ ..~;~ ., ,.,q ~i ~,o o.:~ ’ I ~ a tl~r wame~, part time~a.o~o-o~o~. I nights & Sat., & Sun. Exp.

after 1 p.m. on Wed. 924-0270
2440. eves. days 201-527-2137 ask for

SERGEANTS (relief) -full time in [Mrs. Lynn.
the Brunswick area. Vacations/
and other benefits. Pinkerton’sl
Inc. Call (609) 587-7492. An equal 

CABINET MAKERS / CAR- opportunity employer. I IIEIJABLE WOMEN with own
PENTERS - to work for rapidly transportation to supervisePrinceton area. Phone 924-2040. ! FULL TIME SERVICE STATIO5 expanding company. Top dollar, I househo d with 2 high schoolersATTENDANT with experience medical insurance, paid __ and one ee mntary age schooland references. Apply in persot vacations, no Saturdays.

Air F’o t Ito5:30PM. Moe thruBOOKKEEPER -- PART time. HOUSEKEEPER "WHO LIKES Bakers Basin Sunoco Route 1 Call/send resume, Columbia ¢~,,~,~m,^t)/, ,~ v:..~..:..=.o~ Vri. Ilopewell "~p Phone 737-Apply Cunningham Pharmacy, TO COOK - School-age children, Trenton. Electronics Corp. Stockton N J opy;.,?;~,,..,y..,,~t,,?,Va, l.}14.~
call 609-443-5971.

Main&StocktonSts., Hightstown. own car. Call 924-1421. 08559 Ed Wison 609-397-211"J ’ el mnsaorougn utgn bcnom, 10 ’ "’¯
’ .... months, many benefits. ApplY l

Main Office of High Schoo[,I
GouRMET COOK: WANTED: MUSICIANS WANTED -- Bass. .. I Homestead Rd., Belle Mead. N,J, IIdeal Part time job Sell Beeline
Excellent working rend, & Organ, Singer for Stones-Allmae SECRETARY

I)BEAIvIING OF A "GREEN" town a tcr cnvu, vu o,,, eomm ssion uar nee (201) 828.
Y_0U._NG fMANsneededhtOr.m°w 08502. Tel. (201)359-8511. Fashions 2 or3 eves. wk., $30-$60

benefits. Call 896-1036 after 5 p.m. Brothers type band. Call Bill 924- Generaloffice duties, good typing, CIIItISTMAS? As an Avon weekends¯ Call (609) 448-3836. 2089 722-139’3 755-3595’4944. . , , .
ned steno skills preferred, Representative,you can earn

extra cash to pay those holiday J DELI-CLERK -- full time. Call/WOM.Ai)ITO BABYSIT for 2-year-THE CARRIER CLINIC hills.[t’seasyandfun!Calh(201) after 4:30, 924-1802, Nassaujold ~lrl, 1.or.2 days a week,BELLEMEAD, N.J. 725-5909. RESPONSIBLE MAN to do stock Delicatessen, 1 Palmer Square, regumr oasis, in my home. CallGIRL FRIDAY for busy 1201) 359-3101executive. Mature, take charge work, deliveries, and main- Princeton. ]1201) 369-4366,
type. Shm’thand and typing tenance. Good chance for ad- J

ASSISTANT MANAGER required. Phone 896-1055 for in- TEACHER FOR nursery school. MOTHER’S HELPER: Young girl vancement- $2.50 per hr. restart. AMBITIOUS LADIES needed tel H .............etirturtr,~r.,~ part timeTRAINEE retail food service 18 terview, appointment. Reply to Box 111, c/o Windsor- wanted 5eveningsaweek from 6 IMAGINE Route 130 East eonducthomecrafts & needleworkl~ . . -- .... .
’ ’ r n’ arties Hi h f .... , ,~^,,/baiary plus commission ueelseato 8 Lawreneev [e Rd. near Notre Windsor, apply In pe so . p . g pro ItS. ,;aa ~o~ i Crim-ers non ,,~ ooh’ o.o,~yrs. of age or older. Good future Hights Herald, 140 So. Main St., Dame. Call 396-8241. 448-2210 or (609) 448-7195. v ,,~-,~ or o=o-~,,~,./or the right person. Call 921-9630. Hightstown. T/

MATURE, FEMALE babysitter WOMEN TO work in snack shop,
wanted Twin Rivers area, mainly morning shift, 8 to 2. No exp.

necessary. (609) 448-7108. 177weekend eves. (609) 443-1959 or FOR SMALL OFFICE. Must be GUARDS - PERMANENT &lMercer St., Hightstown, N.J. SUBSTITUTES WITH teachers443-1949. accurate with figures, able to PART TIME. Uniforms & . certificates teacher aides &type. Permanent full time. Apply equipment supplied. Work in J clerks (clerks must have typing Secretaries, Typisits, Bookkeepers
CLEANING LADY one day a Conover’SHightstown, DairY,N.j. York Rd., Central Jersey Area. For appt. ] ability) Apply to EAst Windsor. MTST/ComposarOperators, etc.
week, Pr nceton Jet. Own ,ran- call betw. 9-4, Monday thru I IMMEDIATE OPENING- for full Regional Schools (609) 448-4640
sportatiOn & references. 799-0273. Friday, 201-329-6021. time typist. Phone 921-6730. ext. 23.

Don’t wait until you are....bored

- --- COMPUTER OPERATOR - 2rid . Out of a job
shift. Tape and disc NCR Century . ready for a change

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - system. Minimum 1 yr. exp. CallSECRETARY: Financial report DRIVERS - to deliver lumber & I part time 3 days per week, handle Princeton Data Services, 452-2266.
typing for CPA office -- good
working conditions -- terms building materials - permament, corporate and family affairs must

Come in now for a quiet, relaxed interview with our

negotiable. Reply e/o Central Apply Maeh Lumber Co., Main begoodatfigures. Excellent skills friendly, experienced counsellors and be ready when
St. Windsor. (2 miles from required. Pleasant surroundings, one of our exceptional positions turns out to be "justPost, Box #120, Kendall Park. H ghtstown) all benefits.

Call 924-9439 for appt. what you have been looking for."

PART TIME NO FEE CHARGED
CLERK - TYPIST - Book Registrar WE MAY HAVE JUST THE " NASSAU PLACEMENTS...,.byBeaHunt
publisher seeks responsible BABYSITTER for working Emergency Room lOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 221 Nassau St. 924-3030person. Good typing requred, mother, days. Call 443-1313. 11:45 P.M. to e A.M. weekends Male&FemalePlease call ~vlis~ Humphrey, 452-
4927. PBX Skilled & Unskilled

2 Positions Weekends New Jersoy State ~ -~CLEANING HELP WANTED - 1’ BABYSITTER5 MORNINGS for 1 1 position days or evenings Training & Employment Serviceor 2 days per week. Own tran- yr. old. Light housework, tran- positions 11 P.M. to 7 A.M. ThcPrincolonPacketNewspapcrsSouthSomersetNawspapesesportation desirable. Refs. Call INSUIIANCE SAI,ESCAREEI{ sportation necessary, Kendall Rural Manpower Service
924-8798. "Park, 201 - 297 - 9482, ORDERLY 3O0WitherspoonSt.,PrincctonP.O, Box 146,Somerville, NJ.

Ma or Ins. Co. seeking exp. for lart time position day shift Phone 609.E064034 924-3244 (201)725-3355
CXlJiInding op6rations in N.J.

HELP US SELL FINE Gourmet Leads, Top Commissions,
l’oods. Full time5 (tayweek~ Wl Overides plus bonus. Financing plus every other weekend,
train. Ben Appetit 924-7755, avail, All fringe benefits, Phone SECRETARY: South Brunswick

’ , (212) 089-5669 l~.ves, (2011 297-1525 H.S, needs secretary, typing
or send resume in confidence to essential40 hour wk, Apply or call

TEMPORAHY -- Proof readers, (’aoada I,ife, 420 Lexington Ave, Recruiter Program, Major Road.
experienced or otherwise skilled NYC 10017, Momnouth Junction. 201-329-2703.Iin the proper use of English. [
(spelling,punctuation grammar
etc,) Needed 5 days a week full -- I
,!mR.’ for one to two months. ~LEN~ ........

WOM IE.N ....... AND I<IDS WANTED: Idoy a week for [
n ma e llz, ~ ¯ ltut tt lit w~tu|rostonmay elnaucper ’nm ~?rtu t~: ’p 16 dcihervofp~.lpe’. NocoicctotsC 924-5380 for ~ ~appointment to polluhon, Earn $500 to $1000 per ~, nville ’u’e’t C’dl 1201) t168 4000 

take our test, me, Part time, 201 - 028-6053. ~ ’ " ’ ’ " ’

PAltTY Pl AN SA[ FS h,,,a MATUItE WOMAN to babysit for I
chlllen Nice Ipt in lwmconl n ssions leo’

n e ’view eoll ~ , ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ~ EAPN ~" "’~"~’ "~609.443 5971 ’ Itwers, C I fte’7 p.ni. (60, 443- ’ ~ r.L, ,u~.~ au(u’ess!ngl
" ’ 3811q envelopes, ttusn stampeu, sel! - I

"°’ oddressed envelope, Willard[
Entm’prisos Box 0834, I
Washington, D. C. 20015. [PItINCETON GOUt, MET. OFFICE ho, p M.sl I

needs energet e sa es pe’sonne a u’ote with figures abe to [
Full and or part.tin, e, Llherall type., ~psw_er phone, willing to
employee discounts, Pleasn eall I wor~ ~lltS, a any wce~, upon pay, I
924-.1427 or apply in persou 3441 16091 448.0260, [
Nasssu St,, Princeton. NIJRsES AIDE, day shift ex-I

pcrenced AsolfN or L,PN,-I
I .... 3:30-11 ,lit. time, Apply Ad.I

C A~ANING, LADY - needed 1 ll,]AtJTLCtar~ ................,OU or par,~ ,,,,"’~e. ud,tlstlator, Sutlyf eld .Ntis gdlyor2halltluys, h.onsportationl:::-, o ....l..,~.., ,,~.,, "=9 Home, Cranbury, (800) 395-004t, 
:~ UlUl ,or lapliullltlll~lll Xi~uit llo,’oquh’ed, Khlgston area. 1 lease ly,.,, ’ " [

can 329-6619 o,ld keep tryhlg. "~’

WANTED ¯ Child Care for 2-1/2 MEDICAL OFFICE - part tinlel
yr. eld gM nbout 20 hrs week, l ......................... ~ .... !.lsslstnnt Atlraetlve posltlol, J
lS’l 120’ t} I ’o t 821’ -2790 I ASSIS’I’AP(I’ UtltllXl%r]r~l l’;It 18 8) 55~2010 ’

’ ’ t ~.OIolesille retnil lluuhe,’ supllly ’ ’
~~I illld hollle conter. Sohiry cnul ........ ]

mvnsurat~ with e~)erlenco, Call
Mrs. I,Ihove ti110.,148.1124. I ..... I

IIOUSEIIOLDIIELI WANTED. 11 ECE 1 T ION IST--. /
t o’ ~ ~ ys a ~{oek Owl t’ 1. lltl0q(l~a~;l~El~.~- .fq’ busyl

. , , ’ (lOCtOf S O/IICO iVlllSt/lave ox,s)lllllilltlll doshahio, lt.ol.elOllCt)8 ., , ..,
Ilcees~o .v {i,~.i 8’~118 porltllieo lnUl gouu rolorouces. Will

¯ ’ ..... cm,sider for ol.lorioonlt only 11
EI*’YI UN(’II OIq~]IIATOR . Itrnl.i~rrnd, Sahii’y colnuiensorot~
I,’~/on u ’el ’1, I~XUO’ Ulieel with ox)el’hlnt!o oi,tt oblllty. SnlRJ

........... ti’referroll. Cnll l.or a lpohltlilt)lit, r~.SilllilO I tt! l)ox #21oo, c/u 1 rhi.
WANTEII IIISIIWASIIEIt kltdioii I ,i57.211110, Mrs, (h’unl, I (xlt°n iocKet.
lid ), AII fly h, pel’talll, Peacock ] I
hill, lhlyard L IIO) I)l’llCelOl, 
eoll 974.1707.

[ I
( i, ) ~ , I (WANTI~D ,Jltdittornlodlllto Ar.]NUIISES.LINs. larltl,lntirhili ~:OS,~I,,,(I,,Z’ t ., ..’ ’ , , ~, I t~,~ i)~1 Itl u uuJ~,(:hllt)t, ltr I llrlillslini Si II trio, d,I 1 o 1’ I s Nu it iglstlil, ) luchidnt, lliliu,,r..~) ....... ~.!,.)nl’fltle yiil’el p’(clco Call 92..[Ihnno Cr8 ury N.J. Cll]i 3g~. ,, 7’ ,, ,a. ,,~,]~,,,,,~,l,130 , M ’ll St ~li)l 10725 ~ L’"" ;’" ,t%,. ,il -J.)~,, i ,,,, .i),~)
~l~l(l~l lisur(iul3,, i n glla, ~.d,

with rotation 2 days a week 609-448-10a3

Contact P ....... I Dept, qtes, 33 &130 at Woqdside Road CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

THE MEDICAL CENTER
Robbinsville, N.J.

AT PRINCETON, N.J, ’ ................................................ ’~ ......
253 Witherspoon St. 08540

(609) 921.7700 ........................................................
Equal Opportunity Employar

NURSES - PART TIME

HAYES and LYONS R.N.’~ ....................................................
Permanent part time positions

PERSONNEL evo,,a~,e re, a,, tin,,, a.d ................................................shifts. Must work 4 days
every two weeks,

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION .... . ~.00Over~00 Contact P ....... I Dapt. (31n~r,ions-r~)chaogcs) ........................ :.. =4.~0
(Wllon Paid ia Advance)

Fee Paid Jobs THE MEDICAL CENTER IfhjRqdadd.2S
AT PRINCETON, N.J,

Prlnceton 253 WIIher~poon St, 08540 CLASSIFICATION .........................................
(609) 921-7700

(609) 921"6580 ~qusl Opportunity Employar NAME

HELP WANTED ADDI¢,F, S8 .................................. ’ .............

Man and woman production workers TIMES ................. PAle ........... CIIARGE ........
and trsInees

CLASSIFIED RATES
Apply All Classlfh:d Advatil,’linll sglloant lo all liavQo nowlilnqlet~) Tia)l)llncelon

PRINCETON CHEMICAL RESEARCH Pack,i, Tha Lswteol~o l.vtltlvr, The Cooitsl Polil, Whidsor.lllthls lletsld,
Route 200 Tho Msllvllla Now~i) ’fhv Soslh StunersH N¢,vl, and the Ftsnklhl Noivs,

(nnrth of Montgomaw ShopPln@ Cen(ert Rocunl, Ads may 6v nlailed tn nr llflel)honc0. Ilvadllne for IleW gds h.%
Rosky Hill, N,J, p,ni. Monday If Ihoy Ito Io ba litOl)Vlly (:lasslfivd. Ad~ lUOli 

An Equal OpportunllV Emplovar I~anceJlod hy 5 p.lil, Manday,

................... II~ATI’:S Sla $],00 fill foer Iinol tit Io~ fui nile hlae m, If oldelvd hi
lidVlUlOt~l 11,~0 inldillanil hn’ lwa cruliielailivv wevks or llt)iilel Ind Iho
Ilikd hnlvtiitui I)i P R 1’:1’:, TIn)nniflvr, vllch co niioialltVa Is)is e nniy Volili $ 
Noxl hictvuivnl of flint IhloS ,~li V¢liill and lily illnne ihvi.olifll)t. Ads niey hv
dllt il!lyed wlih whili) ii tscv nnltlthil sild/pr laldilhulsl vii gPg hilierl ii
13,50 ivt hn:h, Sla~¢iiil dl~lt’uiinl nllv nf 10,00 ivt liwh Ill llvgllebh) in
lllV¢ill¢iell llniSlilll iho tlilnv t’liisldfivd dh day lid fnt I] ¢olntv(aidve
wvvki Ot allaeli t~ d flalon| I~lsilll [ tll I tlili ly llh inlil nI 20 ot inoto
hldul)i livt iiSnllhl Slid whu amlllila hi ho hUlvd illOlllhly, Ihtx nonihcni etl
al!o dalhl101 US,

TEIIMSI 2~ ¢lnll hlUhil vhitnu) If ed h nnl llilld flu" wlthhi. 10 did ifivt
v)i ikliioo of Id, [ 0 n~l vvnl viilh d hl’oiliil on (~[lill)if]l~d dhplsF Idllf hill
l! ulld hy lily 10t[i of Iho falluwhql nlonlh, ~ltliillolii Wllilld Idiilt
nlyihlo wl,h ottler, Thv liCWH)apl~t h Inil ill) nniltihlv f(it errotl nal

’ l?oilwll~l hy I!iv sdwtl )tvt nlilu)d sly y ft) aw i I IVf IIIlla i i; etk)ll of
Jhv ilil,
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THE PRINCETON PACKET

The lawc(;n(,e, Ledger
THE CENTRAL POST

lVlNDSOR-tIIGHTS HEI~qLD

Help Wanted

ATTENTION LADIES -- Sell
Toys & Gifts now thru December
with lhe oldest Toy Party Plan in
the Country. Highest com-
missions, No Cash Outlay. Call or

’t~ rite "Santa’s Parties," Avon, Ct,
06061. Tell I (203) 673-3455. ALS(

Help Wanted

BABYSITTER WANTED:
Working mother requires
babysitter for 2 small children
about 6 hrs. daily. Call 924-0658
across from Institute for Advance
Study.

"Seven For Central Jersey

Classifi’ed  dvertising The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

YOUNG MAN - Need reliable
person for part-time handyman
work 2 mornings and 3 afternoons
weekly. Student or someone on
shift work. Please call 924-6132 for
Interview.

Help Wanted Situations Wanted

HAVE YOUR CAR - hand waxed
by an expert for a reasonable
price. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call 924 - 5929.

24 HOUR CARE- for’elderiy lady,
Good diett Qdlet country settin,~,
Re~i6onauld: Call 201-782-9572,

LIKE TO RETIRE’! or slow
down? Will manage a medium to
small business. Have extensive
experience in business operations
i.e. manufacturing, marketing,
budgets, inventory and financial
control. Good references¯ Reply
Bnx 2089, c/o Princeton Packet.

WILL BABYSIT in my home fur
children age 3 and up. Licensed.
Franklin Blvd., Somerset. Call
201:846-9296,

HOU--’~EPER desires position
for one person live in, references.
Reply Box 2101, c/o Princeton
Packet¯

PROI~ESSIONAL COUPLE -
seeks a housesitting job or jobs,
Oct. 1 thru April 1. Will care for
anima!s or grounds. Call 921-3064
after 6 p.m.

PUBLIC RELATIONS on a
mdgeh bin h’ee[anee basis is the

service I am prepared to provide.
It’s very practical for new and
shill business or research
organizations (for profit or not).
I’ve wide experience in writing
ews "eleases advertising copy

and hiyoots, promotional folders,
house organs - the whole thing!
P’nccton based but serve tri-
connty t tea. Invite me to an in-
formt~l discussion by writing Box
2676 care The Princeton Packet.

MARRIED MALE-BA degree in
Political Science, fluent German
seeks permanent administrative
or research position in Princeton
area. Previous business ex-
perience. Call 924-5814 eves.
between 5 & 7 p.m.

SECRETARY

Must have good typing skills and
ability to take shorthand. Variety
of responsibilities open, com-
mensurate with ability and ex-
perience

BOOKING PARTIES. Twopermanent positions with
N. J. State Dept. of Education,
office of Program Development,

:AcRoBATIC INSTRUCTOR for WANTED -- Mature woman or 1000 Spruce Street, Trenton. GENERAL JANITORIAL work-
local dance studio¯ Experienced couple to live on farm estate. Please call 292-6035 for an appt. part time¯ Call Mr Crockford, 799-
only. References. Write Box 119, Apartment, utilities and salary in EqualOpportunityemployer. 1133.
c/o Central Post, Kendall Park¯ return for house sitting and few

hours of light house work. Write
Box 346, Princeton.

CO ’
TELEPHONE OPERATOR:-.

OK (male) - For Residence- Rosnonsible woman for small FULL OR PART TIME HELP--
Building Western Electric ans~,ering service 9am-4pm Sat I wanted for laundry and super-
operated by Sheraton Princeton or ~,,r.,T~,,-, r ........ & Sun Permanent nosi’tion I visinn in Hightstown rest home 11
Corp. on Carter Rd (RT 669) 2-1/2 .~..~L~.~. ~,~tu~. wanteucl o.rz Pleasant office on Nassi~u St at p.m.- 7 a.m. Call for appointm’ent¯ ’ u~vo a w~a ~ war.In wile Wlt/t " ’ ’miles from Hopewell. 5 day week ,, ~,~ -~ ¯ h,m ~tnn Pl~ase call Bea Hunt 924-J or m person Applegarth Rest
,,,.4 ,,,~,~o h~ ~¢ * l~ ’ no small cnnureu uwn tran ....... r ..... I Center448 7n~6ew~ -~s~o, ~n~,l~s. ~xperlence or’all n de ’ ab" ^ " ,q, 6300 - uo .
necessary must have own ’sPoc,~t o sir le. uau .....
transportation. Apply in person or ..... l
call Chef Suell. 609-639-4224- -- -- l
be!weenSa.m. & 5p.m, except BABY SITTER NEEDED ................... ASSISTANT MANAGER,bat, ULEIKK-TYP’I~T -- wire gooflThurs. I1:30- 5:30 Kenda I Park .......... TRAINEE 18 yrs or oder Start

Ca 1 297-0990 telephone voice ann ante to nanule <:2 25 hr Call 6~a on, aaan¯
busy phones. Must have good] ..... "~"’" .....

__ ~ typing skills. Modern office in __

ATTRACTIVE HAIRDRE
I Princeton. Experienced person/

¯ SSER~ preferred Top salary for theSECRETARY - Immediate for r ’ ’ PROGRAMMER - Cobol 18/
opening with interesting cam- t.~.~ ~oo.h, o~t.. ¢.u ,.~. " " I

.... eceptlon and management of qualified person Ca I 921-6060 months exo a must Aceountmg’ ’ ’
pany. Shorthand not required, All Ex~rieno~n~...h, D1 ....... ,.., I / background desirable. Work wlt~i
benefits, Experience preferred Mr~Mm.’~,~’~’ ",~t~=.~,~.’~,’,"~.~ -- tape and disc NCR Century

........ s ................ - s ste "but not necessary, tisticHair~[ressers 42 Witherspoon 1 SECRETARY- Experiencedj with I ff . m. Call Princeton Data

ACCOUNTING CLERK- EX- St,2794Princeton, 924-4875 eves. 924- S~r°r~ihand., d job’f°rApplyinterestingPennington [di" I ~ervlees, ~az-:zztie.
perience not necessary I ’ ind--,-,-- .;’ .........., ¯ u~trl~ ~io w. rTalmlln Ave
Willingness to learn essential. ~ Penningtoh, N. J( " --

..... 1 .... rtuuit" em-lo,,er ~MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - BOYS
~5’3~9~-~glTfora ~oint~ne~t [Agricultural Chemical firm needs Ia Pv man mechanically inclined with 19 & 17 ,,ears old to work after

’ some experience in either weldin/~ DENTAL ASST: Experience I school an~d Sats. in your local area
or motor meeoanlcs ior general-- . . nreferred but not necessary. Men, [ for a well known newspaper. Can
maintenance of machinery and Thurs Fri 9 to6 Sat. 9tol ran¯ . Yues ’. . earn $25-$75 per week. T -

THE PRINCETON Study Center equipment. Up. to $3. per hour, tn ReDly by letter only. To Dr. Dan ] spertation provided. Call 201-678-
needs tutors for children in 6-12 start, uepenmng on .exp.ermnc.e. Pollen, Belie Mead, N.J. 1444.
grades especially inmathematics Union shop, hospitalization, bfe I
andlanguages. Can you help? Call insurance a.n~ other, fringe ~ [
Kate Lltvaek, 924-9375 or Lucy uenetlts, reuera, ~,nemmai I MATURE ’PERSON for -er
Scanlon, 924-7695. Company, subsidiary of Texaco DIRECTOR OF NURSING: manent full time em l men? "

Inn Cranbury N J (609)655-1733 E CF Princeton area BS - ~poy t as
An"e-ual ---’rtuni’- em-l^-er" -’ " ’ . ..... ’~ ’;’ o/saiespersoninbookdept Must beq uVpu ~y V uy oegree reqmreu mgn stanaarus at ~t.~ ~ .,,..r. ¢.~ ~.~. 17 i a.

care Interestm~ growth potential. / .........-- . ....:’ , ~" . ~ ereat asset, b nay weex. L,leeral
GIRLWANTED for generaloffice write enclosing saiar.y ann I~enefits. Contact Mr. Quickle
w resume to l~ox 2099 c/o rrmeeton....... ’ ork in sales office. Apply Math ~ , , I Princeton Univ. Store. No phone

ri~e.i~ i~oT <,.TE SALES L racket, umber Co., Main St., Windsor, ¯ I calls please.
FULL TIME SOME EX-

N.J.
I

PERIENCE PREFERRED. FOR ~ -- --

iORA~E,:!~I]~DSO~) WEGSTW~2£ TEAeCHERSalifo&rniOthbearseHarodr~SI~OKRE~ROwRaDnER.COTKI&gPIZZA CUSTODl~ANonthHil~s~oro~lgah

oration looking for managers to , . ,-P
STEELE, ROSLOFF&SMITH ill part-time positions. And op- and man.y benefRs. CMI or apply

For appointment call 609- 449 ortunity to increase your income 1 ~tucarl~s%~i°ugt~out~°2~UBel~
8811 or 609-655-0080. eginning part-time. Call 609-259- HOUSEKEEPER Mon.-Fri. 12-t

306 after 5 p.m. 5:30, occasional full days ranch t Mead’ (201) 359-9719. EXPERIENCED SITTERS from
the Princeton University Babyhouse, school girl age 11, noI I Sitting Service. Male or female.

-- --- cooking, $80, paid vacation &{ ~Y--’~NC~RATOR ] $1.25 hr. Call 452-8662 afternoons
WANTED: Babysitter in Bore of holidays. Must be reliable¯ Near ..................

[ except Sat. from 4:30-6pm. When the problem is more.~, ................ Hightstown for 24/2 year-old. In Hamilton St., Somerset¯ Call 201-] Punching and diversified duties to I than you can handle . . .~ll~..L.rllii~l.Aor,1515L)b z-.part time your home. Must be sitting with 545-9159.
ueslgner-uraltsman. Minimum 3 other children ors milar age For help installation nf IBM system 3. I conta(:t FAMILY SERVICE
years experience in an architects 9A M -3 P M Man - Fri $20 00 ~ Good opportunity for someone __
office. Growing young firm. 443~3706 after3.30 .... willing tn learn computer l
Robert Sussna, A.I.A. Architect ’ ’ operation and DP system. Men -
(609) 924-9611. ~ NASSAU INN - in Princeton has FrL 9-5, with excellent working IEconomist MA seeks research

full time job open for laundry[ conditions and benefits. Own related position. 15 years diver-

i~

924-2096
Iman. Will train. Full benefits. I transportation necessary. Contact]sifted exp. Moderate salary 448-0056

PART TIME DRIVER - Sat. 7 - Apply only on Thursday and] Mr. F. Ferreira, DP manager,
rec.tuirements. Box 2094 c/oPART-TIME or FULL--TIME 3:30, Rural delivery. Must have Friday. Contact executiveIEmployment. Local emnlovment car. Paid mileage and hourly rate. IPrinceton Packet.

opportunities alllevels. ~a1[(609) Call 466-1420, Postmaster,
housekeeper at 921-760O. THE CARRIER CLINIC I

’f ! t ~ ’ . ..443-5971. , Skillman. BELLE MEAD, N. J.
(2(1) :59.31(1, e:.t.<<24

~ ~nd~gv.dl ufa~
EXPERIENCED COOK . BATCHMAKER - experience]

~7’

DRIVER WANTED - pick un HOUSEKEEPER- Live-in. Must preferred but will train willinl~/OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE IBABYSITTING - my hem% any
studentin Pennington Tuesdays ~ be mature, responsible, English man. Job consists of weighing ann ne p aaturnavs n - lo hours a-e ch’~ r f ....
Fridays at 3 p.m. Take to Prin- speaking, with references. 4 in mixing ingredients. Apply Pen-Year’ round. ~’omervllle.’ ’ Write’ to’ mg ownna livee erenceStwo ~looks ~ eanafromO,
colon for lessons. Call 466-0639 eve family including semi-invalid¯ No nington Industries, 110 W. ] Box C-10, c/o South Somerset wYc B School area Call anytime.
or before 8:30 a.m.

cetonPay’heaVYReplYPacket.Cleaning’B°x 5 #2102,day week,c/o Prin-g°°d

Franklin Ave., Pennington, N. J. Manwlle.News~apers
240 So. Main St., 44il -’ 7537. ’

PAItT O1¢, FULL TIME -- Ex-
5MATURE BABYSITTER -- S:30 - [p.m. Mon-Fri. One 3 year old!
boy, two school age girls. Salary ,, . . ... BABYSITTING - will care forpre- PLANNED

lericnced or inexperienced lot REGISTER NOWFOR l open. References. Light/ Sltuatjan~~lfl(’~ schooler in my home Cambridge PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Fri.
good uture with children’s ALLSKILLS housework optional. Lawrence I ...... """’.’~ School area, Kendali’ Park, N.J. ’mornings at American Legion
department at Imagine, tlwy 139, [Township. 883-4263. I Call 201-297-2523. Hall. Cal (201) 821-9333.
Hightstowu. (next to Old YorkeStones, typists keypunch .....

IF YOU HAVE a problem o:Inn). Personal interview, Friday operators bookkeepers andclerks ~ , BABYSITTING’ Former teacher
cvening7-gp.nl. Sat. I-4, orcall needed immedately Interviews BOOKKEEPER, EXP prelerreu now mother will babysit in my a . question related to the draft eom~
cvcoings Mon-Thurs 8- I0 p.m. at 9-2. ’ Preparation of payroll reports, ] homebvthe’dav or week Ca11449 announcemenuto the draft nformat on center
201-679-5959. general ledger, bank recon- . 4674 " " ’ 163 Nassau St., Princeton, Wed.

MANPOWER ciliation general office routine. -’" ~ Thurs, afternoon, 2-4:20 and Men
20 Nassau St , Princeton Typing essential, shorthand l Tuns & Thurs Eves 7:30 - 10. I

WELL EXPERIENCED AT- Rnom205 desirable. Bepty Box 110, e/el
draft counselor call Allan Smith921 0805 W ndsor Hlghts He a d H ght EXP SECY Lookm for homeTRACTIVE HAIRDRESSERS, -

st~wn " ’ ’ ’ ’ " " ’ ~ ’ ’ g
STONE’S REGISTRY - Bonded -. you would like to be a volunteel

manicurist and qualified perso~ . typing: envelopes, letters us, ’cd has experienced con- 496-1097 eves. until 10 p.m.
for facials and cosmetics needed ..... nmnuscripts. Facilities for valcsceIR - companion help of -0-
Please contact Mrs. Murphy for ..... ac, t/~ ~N~,w,^,p,~,~ ,~.,~ ................ ~ ,,’~ I transcriptimi from tapes ]finest integrity, 4 hours-? (219)
interview Artistic tlairdressers kitchen utility man must be able Experienced nreferred for work in Icassettes. (609) 446-1520. 129a-I)297,42 Witherspoon St, Prbleeton. 924; to work vnrious shifts, Call 921 - h;lrdware ~tore, Apply The [

I4075, eves. 924-3794. 6900 ext. 117, Ilardwarn Corp,, Princeton

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- hours
to suit yourself no experience
needed., no investment needed, k t
sup~licd by company. Call 201
297.a71)6.

RELIABLE INTELLIGENT -
womun needed as live-in
boua ekeepor for professional
couple with l0 year olq ehllu.
Conffortable accommodations.
Cull 924-2372 after 6 p,ni.

TICKET AGENTICOLLECTOR .
Stead~ omplo~/nlcnt, good saint:y,
nlost hq trnstwortl y & i,’o h O,
W tr/un, Ca l Mr, Breay (2011
249-I1110,

ART PICTUIIE FIRM - lal6
olmtdnga for part tbuo picture
ossonlblors anq laal cutlers Sonlo
art education, oxl~rlooco helpful
Must bo cfflctont workor. Wrlto
P,O, 1108 2153 Pdacoton,

GAL FRIDAY - interesting and
varied work with social service

Shopping Center.
IIAIIYSITTING FOR WORKING

 ? rL,?AI.799.1 2y P ninshorolc iEiiRY
agency, Phone contact, typing,
filing, bundling mnil running
nrrnnds nnd mist. off ce duties.
Ilours, 9:39 . 4 p,m, Lutheran
Welforo Assoc,, 393.3440,

I,OOKING FOIl A SPECIAL latv,-
who will tort l( ou’ household
needs every l,~orning, 5 days o
week. Must rove ow tran.
sportation and references. Ca
460-1200,

EXPi~RIENCED TELEPIIONI~
SOIACITORS for nlajor Dept,.,,
stO,’e, hlclndos your calling areo
lind zip codes for eallblg area, P,
li, llox197 lhisbronck Ilnlghls N,
,, 7i 0.l,

IlOIJSI’IKEI’HIEIt WANTED 3Iluys u wook East W nllsor ni’oal
t nil ,H3.,HO0,

E XI’I,JlIIENCI,~’I) I;)itAFTSMAN
woutod by Prllcnton based
nollding n!atorhil COlupanylSliOCbillzlnlt bi fiu’idshhltt lulli
uisBilhillon of Ililcrblr fhliSlies,
titblhig, collt il4s, lla, rllt!OliS~ otto,,
t cl ,o 001 q 6c ill c,i,

61ruellali, Coll 10{11 071.11171,

It0OKKEEPER "7, experienced
on llurroughs nlncnlnos, ll0nef|ts.
Send resume to Lawrcncovillo
Fuel 16 Gordon Ave., Lawren-
cevi le.

MEDICAl, ItECEPTIONIST - For
busy Princetou hltornlst in
Medical Arts BaiJding, 4-1/2 days

Iper week, RN or LPN preferred.
Re lly to hox 2097, c/o ]h’llicehai
Packo

I~SVCII(ILOGICAI, TESTIN(I 
cnnsultlng firm la soeldng lau’t
llmo el0rLell] hel ). A Iplleallts
s) oak! lie gno’d at dotnll and have
1101dble ninrnlng In ilflernooii
scl{ed, ln, Good pay, hitorostti,~
anll ploilsnnl surroundhigs, Cnn
Mi6sllall bt~lweon I.,I 01 07,4.:11142,

OIi’FICE CI,EANIN(I

IIrbloololl oroa

Part lllUe porter nvolihlgs hi
i’hict hot of[leo b,dldintb 12,,,11 p6r

noor,

Ciill +t1)+0o211 botwocll 1)p,in, lilid 
i,liL

tlILL NUItSEHY
SCIIOOL has a limited namber of
opnnings In l!s aftorrlo.on Pia~!
centered 4 yr oiu class. Please eaa
Mrs. Peter Glllespte, Registrar

I~ART.’rlME office work 466-0699,
Imowledgo of office procedures,
Fluent In tinrman, good
roferel,Ces "t iBornlngs a wJok, 9-
2, Ca li96-0760,

III(INING’ONLY- done nt boron,
MUST pick.tql 8nd deliver, Call
after ,t ii,nl, 462.2100,

TWIN ItlVEIIS-- rnltabln I,ot er
W s lee to care for lnflult or child
nvor 3 i/2 yrs, old, Mnl,,.l+’ri, Call
after 7 ti,ll,, (009) ,t411.6770,

TUTOItlNG SEItVICES by
quallfleil teilclinrs, Mldh rout li g
t English, (h’ildnti 11.9, Mn ¯
Frt,, 4;I) It,at, Call ,i411 ̄ 0i1110,

WOMAN SEEKS IIOUSEWORI( ¯ MiiN1 FSSlilII (’1111 II il, N’S
tsys, $20 ltc’e’o cos Add,’ctttii i,u. S "i~ , *$.,,#’$;r1’
|l(I ll’~ I?iiti qh,anim~ I%/ .I ,,,,~,,’, ~,l ~,t!,t nl ’k A ’

> ’ ’ ill,’ dl ns ilrl IlOW bohig acct plod,
-- ’ 1 hi sis 16 0n Ilcvebilhlg lll-

I h I l I~ e o, ltclf,disrilllliic, & solf.I,IOUSI,~ l lAIN’rEll ¯ t I. nt vi t all, It! ’ t I ’Itrly
uorqluploy~,q 6,cnsul teiicl/or it~ok6 p’op red ~ vb’l t i 2{ ¯ 707,
wu ’K, I~ll C’, ’ 01 II [0’ or, Jl) ,,,
Exporioac~ll, rc I~ni lb e ’~01.1)41i.
11012, , ’ "

Announcements
i Bargai!!!!t

Bargain Mart
MARBLE TOP bedroom set.

rcher~LYNDA L~EIGGI DAY NUR- WIN 30-30’s-63. 5, ’ y
~ERY SCHOOL B awenbur~, ]equip.-at lowest prices- Sale now Circassion walnut high-back
N.J. State approved, Open a|ll on. Gansmithing, S, Brunswick
7ear, 8 a.m, to 5 p,m, daily.,,] Sporting Goods, Georges Rd,, bed, marble top dresser with
L m ted enro ment, ages 3 to ’5 ’[ Dayton. 20t-329-9060, 7-10 p.m.

~Experieneed teachers. Beautiful l Just 10 mins. from Hightstown. high mirror, marble top wash
location: 11 acres on a hilltop-2] -"

stand with splash board, Civilplaygrounds woods pond with|
animals. Plus 6 room house en-|
tiroly for children, 609-466-0805 or War period. May be seen at the
466-0948.

BLACK PERSIAN lamb coat Fu I Tomato Factory, Hamilton Ave,,
length, size 12, Double - breasted,
belt-in-back style. $400, Short H.opewell,

---- mink jacket all female pelts,
:ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUSlautumn haze, $125. 996-1899.
:HELP AND INFORMATION DON’T merely brightenearpets,,,CALL 609-924-7592. ’ " Blue Lustre them..¯ no rapid

reselling. Rent shampooer $1.
Clarks Floor Covering, 1143GIFTS GALORE - A new unique [ QUODDY tIANDMADE - leather Lawrenceville Rd, Trenton. 9112-

buying service. Do you need help [ moccasins size 7 brand new, $6. 2540.
in selecting or buying a gift? Are [ Call 906-1592.
you ton busy to choose a child’s [
Christmas gift, wedding gift, I ---
house gift, etc.? Let Gifts Galore 2’ REEL TYPE MOWER
help ynu. For more information, [ ~I4ARPNERS - Any reasonable

II
~.... , DINING ROOM TABLE - and 6

please ca 396-9194. offer. Call 799-0651.
JohnChairSWiddicombmatching rollingfruitwood,tea cart,$250.

-- -- Superb crystal chandelier with 5

WORKING PARENTS’ Do your ,~,~,,-,-,~a~,~v r~ll~,la lights. $100. Call 695-7799, Tren-
ehddren go to school half days. ~i, ~ ~nd a ~h~ rs ’~12~ recllni~a ton.
A[ynda Leiggi Day Narsery]~"~,’i~"~’~n’~’~’ffe~" [~ble-~,~’5~

SCehn°i°l~ sh~oSr hc~l[ddaYat~es~ll°n I Mexica~°~ron~ chandelier $75
P g .~ ~ [ Mex can ~old mirror $35 lamps CONTAREX 35 mm. camera,local kindergarten next aept. Can I ~tn #,, ~ ~c~ II ci,Fl flea7 ’ case, Planar f/2 lens filters, sun

609-466-0605 or 466-0948.
~ .... ._ ~a ..... - .....

921shade’- 7765.M nt rend tion, $195. Call

DRAWING TABLE 31"x25" with MOVING SALE-- Sofa matching
chair, pr. end tables, drum table,

GESTALT - ENCOUNTER - lamp cast iron base $35. Call 921- cocktail table, pr. lamps. Call 446-
ongoing group meeting once a]2533. 5322 after 6 p.m.
week, professionally trained]
leader. For inf,rmation call 600-l
996-0618 " ADMIRAL 9" portable TV $10.¯

Zenith 19" portable TV with
burned out yoke $15. Call 443-5740. O L Y M P I A P O R T A B L E

TYPEWRITER, excellent con-
dition. 3 yrs. old, owned by lazy

MOVING, CLEANING - donate Douglass student who only used it
oVEHWEIGItT? Want to lose? booksto2nd annual Brandeis book twice a semester. $75. Can201-297-
Call 201-359-4693 or 448-2194 sale. Tax deductible. (609) 448 3434, 9-5 weekdays.

PRINCETON TOPS 7643.

ASTRO PASSBOOK!! watch for a <5’ OVAL POOL - filter, ladder NORTHLAND SKIS 6’3", new
new way to save $$$t coming soon, ;kimmer vacuum and foot bath never used. $35, Call eves 924-0993.
ASTRO wll benef t merchants ;100. Calf 921-2311. "
students, Mom, Dad, everyone

coMPLETE SPANISH livingIHONDA 90; electric guitar &
rm.; chairs, tables, Iamps, sofa. I amplifier, Slingerland snare drumPersonals All excellent rend. VerYl & cymbal. All fine condition. Call

reasonable.____Call (609) 443-3039.466-0595.__~

LAWRENCE’ PLANNED /PURE WHITE LAMB’S WOOL
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed. UNCLAIMEDFREIGHT I RUG made to order, never used,
afternoons, ca11-983-3399. 150 WATTS I size 4x10 $300. Call 924-4342.

1972 STEREO COMPONENTI
SYSTEM

G~
Complete amplifier with AM/FMFrigidare range; 2 hand lawn
multiplex in walnut finish with all lmowers. Make offer on any item.
jacks and push buttons to tape in-/921-3544.
out, earphones, turntable plus|__
extra 2rid speaker set and open ILARGE CORNER CUPBOARD
reel tape recorder. Unit comes Iwalnut refinished full door with
equlppe~l with two .10 speaker Iglass panel. Ideal for children’s
hexes mat nora six air suspension Iown phone booth Call 737-2154
speakers with a cross over net-I ’ ’

ANECDOTES AN
CORRESPONDENCE relating to
ARTIIUR MC CREA CONGER,
You maycall in your material 11,"30
to 9’,30 P,M, Mon, thru Fri, 1121-
9370 ur writo R. S, Conger
Gree,house Dr ve, Princeton,
Thank you,’ ’

I,’OB IIMIEL LOVEItS --
wnnt hot llagcls at i
plu, Use the shin duel
SI., Ilightstown, N,J, (669) 448-
711)6,

C!)UPLI’]S WORKStlOP - 16
weekly sessions, Focns on COl,i-
n, unlcation end solf-dlscovery,
P ’o’ess o lay Iri ,ed ca( e’ For J:NEED sOME(]NE TO TALK TO?,
lnforiuntiou call 009.1)ti.01)11), C~I]I’IIO’rlJINE’.112~I-II44 nightly 

ip,al, ¯ 12 mldnigbt, ’~i

’rlRI~L)? lhld a hard day?
Iliil/ll( ) ’ , Qrdr,,~ r ’ ltelax anwhal Ilnvo a Inassogo,, ,. , ,t ( ]~,, ,,,.,,,’,;S ’" ) ’ ’ tIll’ ’ I’("’Ol~S ~ ~ a...~ , t o ’,V cy yo r one

Wonlen unl Call 393 04111iil~lllrehool, llhaat wnrtllng . Y’ " ’ ’
inathcrs, Solid $3.50 hi hlentily ..............
i r, ss, 617 IR, ’,66, lior,lo,ltnwn,’~ar-alntillMart

~7ork, separate built-in pre-amp
and :.completely separate
graduated bass and treble con-
trols for each speaker, 49 solid
state devices 11 track included
AFC swtch for drft free FM
reception. Comparative retail
value $459.00. However, our price
only $191.60 or take over small
payments of $9.60 per month. Call
credit Mgr. Mr. ]rl’idharc’l i:liddon
at 609-662-5524. If toll, call collect.
Areekdays until 9 p.m., Sat. until 5
).m., Sun. 12 until 5 p.m.

~AI,ES(tlIthS,, FLII,L & part tinlo,ays t ovoiungs, K iowlui go nf
6olllnlt, Col (1!1)01 ,1411.7270, ,

N J,

I,’l)lt SAI,E: 17 hich SluLthcu
Siegfried Saddle, l,iiic liCW, 009 ̄
9~,1 ~ 23(10,

tin i ~NS (IAltDl,.~N TItACrOR
.... 2.wheel/ilu6 all tin )lollinnta,
Csll 1)(. 76lf,

VI’.3tY CAPAliI,I,: baby s ttv’
nnodod bctwooa il and 7i30
Moi!diiy Ihj’a Friday, KondollIqirll at’oil, CoU ’~117.0(133 botweoil
11t Olid 5,

YOUTHFUL - fur lined coat with
matching fur hat size 10. Bought
at Saks 5th for $350. - sell for $80
Aqua raincoat size 141Beige suede
coat with brown leather trim size
10, $20; Mens skis with poles and
boots, size 10, $40; 19 diamond ring
- appraised at $1000. - total 2 carats
- sell $450. Call mornings or
evenings, 448-41114.

FIREPLACE LOGS: Seasoned
flardwnods, nil split, 3/4 tan truck,
Load driveway stacked. $35, 460-
2462.

MAN’S SCtlWINN bicycle 28", 3
spoon racer, Excellent con~l, Less
than 2 years old. $45, (009) 440 -
2752 or (609) 4411-0305,

ROUND OAK TABLE wlth cloth
scots & 3 leaves

ill I & OUT is wlio ’0 oarpot slOlllS
it.e whnn ysu lirit,SllOt witli T ’owax
up & (18L Sbaii,POO W li Trowtlx
Rug Sho ,illOO.~ i lip iof tl
IIg}ilit Ilii ’dwaro, l!!ttliistowli,

STE[NWAY GRAND- mahogany¯
Completely rebuilt. Best offer.
Call 666-5604.

METAL GLIDER, EXCELLENT
condition, $40. Odd wooden rocker,
firm cushions, $10. Both for $45.
Call 201-329-2575.

KENDALL PARK COMPLETE
KITCHEN. Aqua formica,
cabinets stove sink wall oven,
lend, Med t. sty e. Good rend.

All/part. 201-297-2656.

nAII,EY’S DEPAI{TMENT
STORE

Princeton Shopping Center

Uniforms a Specialty

For Nurses, Waitresses, Maids,
Beauticians, Utility Work, ntc. In ’
white and assorted colors.

FOR SALE -- MORSAN 11 x l0
Bungalow Tent. Vinyl floor 3
windows & door. all zippered with
nylou screens. 201 - 297- 4793.

MOVING SALE . ping pong
table, 3-speed AMF girls bicycle.
childs sidewalk bike with training ,,

20" wludow fan, plcturo
maple dinintl table, 2
storago cabinets car top
2- studded snow tres (70-

;rio couch, Other misc. All
nick sale, Call 71~J.0934,

Altt BItUStl &
conipressnr, Best offer. Call after
(i:{10 p,ni, 921-2533.

APPI,ES . CIDER ̄ Melntosb, ’
126 pa!r of Corlhul,{18, Jonnthan~t, Mocons~tab os, $35; l.lod, Deil?lOUS, Apples and S.w.oot
5; contoulporary Apluo Cklor wllhnot ~rcsorva,lvo,

coil 0i!3-15,i9, Torhuno Orchnrds, Lnld Soil lid,,
tl21.931i9,

N4’:W lIEN IEAllSON low 6i IISl*,’l) ItUItNrrUI{E nf every
lh, drew I,i0, 1200 sq, ft, used 0" x ~llt, sertplkol, Thouslinds nf feel 10
3/4"hnard~ $1,i8,31)119q, ft, nsodl. ~llrowse lhraugh, Alwa)~8
i/~" x, 3/4" pbio floorfng, $311, 30, ~solnetbing dlfferoui . hirgeit
gOli noiivy giiugo cori ultoto¢l ,cn!leciton 10 Ililcks COUllt~, Dqily
garnagocaiis$5, AlllsChiunicrs,I. 11’,39 In 5:36, Chlscll SUlita:y,
1,1 plow, 11111), Call 20i.ii51)-117711,[EiIisoli I,’urnil6re, llnyloslowu,

lilt,

N’~ itAiSEI) FOWl, --
l),eku, (I o s (iaoun Fgg6
lliiiry (18t is, Ordc’ i TI ,in l’u,’
l,’o~ilv!lio~, Fukktr61 li’6rni, 101.
3fi0,1)ii51),
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Bargain Mart

FREE
3 Guitar lessons

$10.50 value
with every nurchase of a guitar

FAI{RINGTON’S
MUSIC CENTEB

Open 9-9
Rt. 1 Circle 452-2659; Rt. 130, 448-
7170.

BLACK PERSIANLamh coat and
jacket both withMink collar¯ Size’
12-14. Moving to Florida 448-2661
after 6:30 p,m.

TRY DIADEX, formerly Dex-A.
Diet. New name same formula.
’Only 98¢ at Thrift Drugs.

RIIONE-MATE -- Answers your
phone when you’re out. It’s your
n’iwlte secretary. Call now and

you can he using it tomorrow.
Dclivery and installation now
included...trouble free...guar-
mltoed. $149.951 }lear ours
opcrute. Call (2155 943-9915.
Anytium day or night.

HOPEWELL METHODIST
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE --
Blackwell Ave., Ropewell. Wed.
Oct. 11 from 9-Tp.m. and Thurs.
Oct. 12 from 9-5 p.m.

SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD
Mixed Hardwood

Wholesale and Retail

IIlEPHOFF SAW MILL INC.
(’larksburg lhl..Allellto’6n-ilt.52.1 .

Alleutown, N.J. ’
(609) 259-7265

I(EIJL;CE EXCESS Iluids with
]"LUII)I’~X tablets, only $1,69 at
Thrilt Urngs,

BLACK METAL WORKING -
Scandinavian style free form
fireplace $125. White fur car-
peting 11’ x 13’ $50. Wool apricot
carpeting 18’ x 17’, $100 until2’ x
16’ $75. Excellent condition.
P ease call (609) 392-5579 or (215)
493-5328.

BOYS BIKE -- Stingray 3-speed,
excellent condition $46. and
rotary lawn mower $15. Ca l 683-
9327.

ELECTRIC STOVE - self-
cleaning oven, still under
guarantee. Used only 19 months.
Call anytime, 924-9555.

AFGHANISTAN GOAT }lAIR
COAT. $115. Call 924 - 4152.

IIOBART COMMERCIAL MIXER
-- New condition. Best offer. Call
440-7036.

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood, no middle
man. Try us and help a con-
servation program. N. J Beagle
Club, Hollow Road, Skillman N.
J. Phone (609) 460-3641 week ends
only.

1972 MEN SUPER SPORT SCH-
WINN 10 speed light weight
bicycle, 24" frame¯ Hardly used.
Save. 924-2207.

TRUNKS, MARBLE top, pine,
cherry, oak furniture, etc. 2,500
sq. ft., Antiques and collectables
at TIII,] COI1WEB,N. Main Street,
Cranbm,y (Big Red Barn hehind
Pharmacy.)

FItIGIDAIRE - portable dish-
washer, iustallable excell, rend
$125. A Sl CO Eli Mounted trap,
$25, Call 924-6497.

ANTIQUE ItOtJND OAI~ TABLE
w/f chairs & matching square
china closet $ 50, Floor to ceiling
pine jelly camnct $50. llaadnlade
Murseilles hods !rc!ul $35. Lovely
liviug rooln c5mlr with uew
upholstery $25. 567-2238.

SECOND IlAND CLOTIIES ¯
skirts, slacks sweaters dresses,
sizes 7 9, 11, All like now. Must
so 1. Cal 921-l}212,

lilIASS lItltliiLE BEI) ....
,"t woe(I diuhsg raenl set tuhle

6 chairs ~lass duor hreak[ro!~t.Shq’llug sdvcr [hit wcur 12.0
lllecc flute sctlings alUl oyster
forks, Ice cl s, serv ng fleets, 12
)xt’l sahuls ;lUd li!a S URalS,
l,cnox cldnu; Wu!ui, H nh,ce
placc sulliogs. Call ,I,18.5830 afler
711.m

Iltllllil~llt S’rAIVlI’S
SeA!, o’ Co ege address

( ehlshlesS ’t, ip co@
t I or Stalnps 151’ oll kllul8 optl

s zl.ls Imllh) Ill yU|ll’ el’llor tall
IIINK~(IN 
ll;l Nassuu St,

Bargain Mart

PORTABLE -- Hoover washer
and matching dryer. Great fo
apartment orhome, Exeell. rend
$175, or best offer, 609-443-3141,

DEAR JUNIOR FIGURE

If you wear size 5 to 11 see the fall
collection of very snappy, hard to
find, junior dresses, ete. Due to
many requests I’ve added this
corner for that small girl, $25, up,

RED BARN
Rt, 206, Belle Mead

(2011 359-3305

2 LADIES CHAIRS exe, rend.
Lovely 2 piece sectional tapestry
sofa. CaU between 12:30 - 1:30 or
late eves, after 9:30, 201 - 297 -
0875.

KENDALL PARK GARAGE
DOOR, good condition. $25 or best
offer. 201-297-2065,

24’ POOL - $225. Includes all ac-
cessories, chlorine, diatomaceous
earth, hoses, vacuum, ladders,
skimmer, winterized covering,
etc. Call 799 - 0835 after 5 p.m.

1963 VW. Transmission. Call 201-
722-8041 of,or 6 p.m.

PICTURE WINDOWS, 4’ x 4’, 16
lights; 3’ x’4’, 12 lights; $5 each.
Large bird cage, $5. Flea market
antiques. Pot bellied stove, $25.
Call 201-844-2687.

EVERGREEN FALL SPECIAL -
Fou dig your choice. Concolor fir
.~olorado spruce, Scotch and white
dne. 3’ to 6’. $1. per foot.
;preading Taxus, Andora Juniper
4-30", $4. Other Taxus, Junipers,

Arborvitae Mugho Pine Ilex and
Azalea, 12-24", from $2.
Brookstone Tree Farm off Rt. 31
at L nva e, I m e north of Rt. 518.
(609) 466-2462.

Bargain Mart

LADIES AUXILIARY of Hillshoro
Fire Co.//2. Flea Market. Fri. Oct.
6 9 AM to 8 PM Rt. 206 South
Somerv I e. For nformation call:
959-6659, 359-0239-722-0620.

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point crewel work, rugs
and uccessories wi 1 be found at

TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
6 Tulane St. WA 4-0306

BABY EQUIPMENT - complete:
crib, high chair, stroller, dressing
table, etc. $120. takes all. 609-799-
2321.

ANTIQUE OIL PAINTING of
shipwreck and rescue 48" x 34"
framed in beautiful gold leaf
double frame $500. Colored

Bargain Mart

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy und Sell

’1’1(11,]11 AUT(I S’rDIII~S
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-5715

14 # G.E. WASHER -- 24 sq,yds
blue shag new rug b/w TV, table,,
and chairs. Ca 1 799-1667,

ALTERNATIVES -- 3 Spring St.
Princeton, Two things are bette;
on an aquabed perfect comfort
complete safety. Reasonable
economy. Prices vary from $25. -
$300. Allof these beds g.ive perfect
support. Call 924-50t 1, If uo answer
call 799-2679.

N.J. EMPIRE (1820) Mahogany
sideboard, perfect eondi. $300.6 ft.
Empire mahogany frame mirror
$100. 2 Numbered orig. Mei~
Barcelona chairs black leather
$600. the pa r. Call after 6 p.m.

lithograph showing City of
Trenton from year dated 1874.
$200. 537-2230. 609-690-0067.

10 STEEL FENCE posts, Will sell
FIREPLACE WOOD, cut & split, below cost. Call after 6 p.m. (609l
All hardwood, choice seasoned 443-3363.
oak, seasoned 1 yr. & longer. "
Delivered & staeked, $35 a truck --
load. Also $20 lots. (609) 448-4253,
.if no answer, (609) 446-1904. MUSTSELL- at sacrifice, moving l

to Florida. 1 custom made verY l
dark ranch mink coat, size 8-101
and one Chinchilla stole and
Azurine jacket All like new worn

SALE -- SACRIFICE auto 1 season Call’4a8-707a ’ I
washer, less than 1 year old, I " ’ " "’ [
dryer. Side by side refrigerator, [ I
dresser almost new rugs power __
lawn mower and red mower,[ I
electronic air cleaner. Allitemsin I POLAROID LAND CAMERA
excellent condition, Call 452-2111,1 model 360 with dec flash new,
ext. 305 days or 924-8135 eves. orig. price $161] seli’ing for $75. ]
__ Columbia exerc~cle$30. Importedl

drapery material, red & beigeI. stripe, 5yds. plus 20 inch. long, 47
ATTENTION BUSINESSMEN!I inch, wide, $10. 609-655-3566: I
-- Protect yourself and yourI [
establishment against HOLD-I
UPS, BURGLARIES, andl- I
SHOPLIFTING with something l I
you never thought you could af- CUSTOM MADE POLYESTER--
ford. Our products now make it French pleated curtains, $13. per
possibletogiveyouthis protection or. Antique satin lined draoerles,
that everyone can afford¯ CALL- ~;22 00 pr Mercy Interior besign

2~?,~?L~09 FOH MORE 925’S. Broad St., Trenton, 396-6056,

~~ ~ds
ts ~ lr . ..... ~,~. ,,,d’~ ..ea’~a~..’ -firearms-archery-fishing equip....... , ....... s ..... v-~,-s. _ uniforms Rt 139 & Rt 33 E
$200, Cat] 446-5322 after 6 p.m ...... :; - " ....... ’ , ’wlnosor, I~l.d. qq~-3Y::f/.

12 USED ALUMINUM storm
windows. 2 used aluminum doors. S1NGER PORTABLE sewing
$50. firm. Call after 5 p.m, for machine & case, 3 yrs. old, exc,
sizes, 799-1097. eond. Extra length sleep set box

springs & mattress with swing -
away frame. Twin size bed set
I with frame, Call after 4 p.m. (609) ~

NATURAL VITAMINS & food1443-1264,
supplements distributor close out I
sale. Wholesale price 30% to 50% I
off on orders of $25 or more,
Complete selection, Call 609-585- I WESTERN Horse saddles, TxTan,
6684, 1 goes condit. $60 1show type like

new, $110, Cal 609-690-1902.

MATERNITY CLOTHES -- FOR SALE - Washer and dryer
dresses, slacks, blouses for fall slightly used; 7 pc. dinette set,
and winter. Sizes 10-12 like new. excellent condition baby fur-
Heasonable. Ca 201-297-9510. niture; ca 201-821-9420~

SADDLE - 16" forwai’d seat; 1
single speed Schwinn women’s
bike; - bike saddle baskets. Call
921-2231 evenings.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES
-- Sat. & Sun, 8 Hamilton Road,
ltillshorough Township, behind
Sunoco gas station off Rt. 20~.

IIUMMAGE SALE: Tues & Wed
Oct 3 & 4th, lOam-gpm. Slackwood
Presbyteriaa Church 2020
llrunswick Ave., Lawrence Twp,
Trash & Treasurers,

TIRES - 4 Goodyear powc
cushioned 700 by 13, white wa
sear y PLOW. $50. Call 448-2025,

BILLIAIfD ’I’AHI,E, stun(hu’(
size, best offer. Call after 6:3o, 898
0022.

TYPEWlII’rEII. I,B,M, electric
with canister table I good toa-
d t ou, $100, Call 448-2625,

SEARS 700 Series Automatic
Washer and Gas Dl:yer $75 for
both. 799-0031.

MUMS -- 2,000 named plants.
Cushions., spoons fancy tall
~ingles, pore-pens, football~. Now
until Halloween. 75¢ and $1.50
~otted. All colors. BROWNS

ranbury Road at Helmetta Blvd.
East Brunswick. 201-521-0271.

PAIR BLUE/GREEN floral
armchairs $50, Bound walnut
coffee table $26, Drexel occasional
table $25, Bridge set white, $46.
Zod ak amp $25, Modern lamps $5
ca. 201-297-5426.

FOLEY & BELSAW machinery
for sharpeniug saws & all kinds of
house tools. 40 Fluderne Ave,,
Finderno, Tel, 201-725-8352,

WINE }lOBBY, USA ̄  llome
wlnomaklng suppltos available 820
State Rd,, Rto ~06 P ’lnceton (1/2
mile south Prlncotou Airport)
Men-Sat 10.6, Thurs. Fri 10-9, Tel
024.570 hF IIIEWOOD- $35/cord, Call eves

924-69113.

17-1/2" Kieffer jumping saddle,
Excellent condition. Chaps, good
condition. Call 600-921-6470.

LIVE CHICKENS - Stewing and
frying, All must go. Choose as
many as you like at $1 each. 201 -
329 - 2006.

TRY DIADAX, formerly Dex-
A--Diet. New name same for-
nmla. Only 98¢ at Thrift Drugs.

FREE PARTYWARE -- (plates
cups, napkins, tablecloth) with
every pinata order of $5.50 or
more. This gives you game, first
quality partyware and toys.
Choice of style. Pictures
available. Delivery. Call Barbara,
201-359-6841.

FIREPLACE -- Wood burning,
built-in classic designs, Installed
in any room of your present Atone,
Natural brick, stone, slate,
nmrble finish, Typical total cost
under $1 2OO. No down payment,
back financing, Also special
custom designs, contemporary or
traditional, Fireplace
Eugluccring/Design [i,c. 609-440-
6012.

’rYPEWIWI’EItS - Electric,
mauual Imrhlble, office models,
New, roeond t cued. ADDERS,
CALCULATOI’tS. Name brands.
Rentals, Ropuirs, Trudcdus,
CENTEIt BUSINESS
MACItINES, Princetou Shopping
Ceuter, 924-2243.

SILVEIt’S STllN E AGI,]
liT. ,31, Pceuiugtol,

totqlr Ihqulingtuu Markt!il
tiCkS, I IC’ IS two ’y i (

SUllldies. Metal dud nhncl’td
dch!cha’s lor sale uud ri;nt. Mou-
~At,d & Sal. 10-5:30. T!uu’s. & Frl.
10 9. 737-3095,

Bargain Mart

PEARS -- APPLES -- Bartlett
Pears and Mac Intosh apples now
readyat Terhune Orchards, Cold
Soil Road, 921-9389,

FULI,ER BRUSII PRODUCTS

New dealer for Bound Brook
Manville and Warren Township
Teplacing Mr. Arthur Fisher wh~
has retired.

BOB WIIALEN
(2015 356-3171

’_I’OY TRAINS wanted - Lionel,
Ires. Americun Flyer. Any uge.
Auy condition, Please ’call 585,
9218.

HAY FOR SALE - Owens L
Denton, Wertsville Road
Ringoes, (909) 466-3680.

Garage Sales

FURNITURE - Garage sale:
Rosewood and stainless coffee
table, antique Victorian chair
black and white T.V. many bab~
items luggage 3 pairs metal ski~
moni- hl-ti, lamps and misc
tcms. Sat. and Sun., Sept. 30,

Oct. I., 10 a.m. - 4 a.m. 1060
Stewart Rd. Between Cherry H l
and Great Rd. Princeton, 609-921-
3892.

GARAGE SALE - Roll top desk,
$175. Victorian love seat $50,

ae-vanity $15, 24 base honner
cordion $35, nice antique banjo
$150, Danish rocker $15, ice cream
chairs, drapes, 6 chairs, ice
skates, tents, mattresses and
springs, book case, antique kit-
chen cabinets pictures, many
misc. Call 799-2557 18 Birchwood
Court, Pr nceton Junct on.

Musical Inst,

RENT AN INSTRUMENT
LOWEST IN TIlE AREA

$0,50 PER MONTH
Clarinet Flute
Trumpet Trombone
Violin Viola
Guitar Drum Kit
Others at slightly higher rates
includes case andaccessories
Six months rent may apply
towards purchase. No service
charge.

FARRINGTON’S
MUSIC CENTER

Open9to9
Route//1Circle Princeton 462-2659
Route 130, 41 ghtstown 446-7170

NEW SELMER K model Paris
trumpet well below cost. Call 921-
2724.

Lost & Found

MISSING: - skinny black female
cat with spray of white on
stomach. Was wearing clear flea
collar. Has been gone 3 weeks
from Main Street, Kingston,
Reward, Please call 924-3132.

LOST :I keys in urea of Community
l’ark, Princeton, Call Anita, at
201-725-3309.

Pets & Animals

GREAT DANE AKC registered.
Champion line, brindle. 1 yr. old.
Must sacrifice. Phone days (609)
448*9640, nights (609/ 443-1731.

MAHOGANY DINING RO0~
SET - Table seats 4-20 with 11

MUSIC INSTRUCTION -- Con- FREE-toanyonewholovesdogs,

chairs, $400. China cabinet $150. servatory trained cellist now beautiful Collie - Shepherd
Side board $100. Serving table

accepting a few dedicated (sPayed~’ 4 years old, loves
students.Forinformationcal1924- children, very affectionate, ex-

$125. Linen table cloth to fit cellent watch dog house broken.
$60. Call 452-2916. 2326. If interested please call 609-446-

4752 anytime.
SAT. & SUN. 12-6, All for baby,
bikes, furn., much more; an-

. [tiques/new, 247 Hickory Corner
JI -,,,,~ ~1- Rd near Dutch Neck Rd., East
s~MRMY HcA~!_JS e_y~NI~I’UR~I Will’dsor Twp ICLARINET, WITHCASE, Bund~, 15OODLES TOYS- three males

- ".er el ~prlng ~ mouei liKe new. ~eluom uses. nnp ~ vm, ,~n,~ ~n~ pm ~ntl ,,~
’1 .................... i:. ............uhme Sts., Prmeeton. Lwlng IOrlgmalowner. PrIce$85. Cal1201 while Cali~n7.~as ’
¯ oom sets, dmette sets, hlde-a.] -297-2169,
beds, sofa beds lamps beddingl_ I -- --~
from twin to king etc. Lovely l FROM MANY HOUSEHOLDS -- RENTAL -- of musical in- BUCKSKIN GELDING for sale.
selection of decorator metal head l couch chairs desk lamps ham struments Farrington’s Music Seven years old. 16 hands, All
hoards. Hours 10-5:30, Fri, to 9 radio’set T~"s stroller ’ crb Center Oeen 9-9 Route 1 Crce tack Prefers females Only
p.m. Cull !124-8585. playpen, i’runk ~hildren’s’booksl 452-2659 l~oute 1.’30 448-7i’70, ’ qualified buyers, 896-1899

clothing fabrics and much more. ’ ’ --~-- Some items free. Sat. Sept. 30, & --
I Sun. Oct. 1 10a.m. - 5p.m. Harris

FOR SALE: LAFAYETTE HE-301 Road, Pririceton June,ion. 709- RECONDITIONED PIANOS FeedsandGrains
- 4.,band shortwave receiver with[ 1451. Steinway Upright $650 Everett forall.animals
calmrateu elecme oanospreao, i Studio $550 Grand’ Piano atROSED:~LEMILLS
includes S meter, BFO, ANC, I ~ demonstratol’$500 New Wurlitzer 274 Al~der St
AVC, AND SSB. World Wide Funl ’rental used 3 m’os $560 New Prih~t6n
Listening. $60. Call 924-I081 after 7 [ GARAGE SALE: Sewing Seiners $695 new Baidwjn Spinets I WA3t~013~’
,-m. Machine, elec appliances, from $875. New pianos to rent as I ’

household items games¯ Sept. 90 low as $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos & [
-- 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 970 Triangle Rd. Organ, 234 E. State St. Trenton [

I H sborough. N. J, 992-7133Free park ng in HOOSE ~n^~n,x,r ,~, ~,,~
tear of storeAntiQues r BEAUTIFUL SOURLAND MTS.

. " INDOOR & OUTDOOR
IFACILITIES, EXCERCISE

-- I -- -- IPADDOCKS AND PASTURESRHO-MAR ANTIQUARIANS I I~: ’, TROMBONE-CONN good sha e XCELLENT HORSE CARE¯WILLPAYHfGHESTCASH ~MOVING 18 rotary power Silver Sa rif’ " ’ ’~-"~ ~p-’ I LOUNGE AVAILABLE Bt}T w~
PRICESFORFINEQUALITY I mower lawn seeder & Fertilizer ~326 ~,sk f ~" ~’ " IDON’THOLDASOCIAL, HO’m’ . or ~teve ur~---ANTIQUES (oew) fans elec heaters tools " We " ". . , ’ ’ ’ ’ . ’ caler to your norseWe wlsh to purchase Tlffany glass l bureaus cedar closet, elec,, . __ IHIDEAWAY FARMS LINDEuropean and American and kitchen appliances, desks, bridge

IBERG ROAD HOPEWELL 466"Chinese porcelain any signed art table and chairs snow treads --- "’ - " 13426 (Owned and o-crated L t hegassto ncudeDurand, Quezel, l mounted on rims ~.55 x14. Mflgl~. ~l;InIRn ¢, .;.. ¢ ., , e .,- -- el lO amly,Kimble, Steuben, Webb and l R.M. SHERRARD ...... ’ ~ ~ " ’ ’
Freach art glass. We also buy l CHURCHSTREET
bronze figurines and statues, old l WINDSOR N.J, 7 ---- BRITTANY SPANIEL -u--iesclocks and o d jewelry aad silver. Date of Sale-Sept 23rd 10 AM to ED T~ 1BUY: Scl ...... v,ve o,
Call 799-0080 Mons Tues Thurs [ PM ’ lead aluminum , ~ WKS. O~O, a u sno~s,

lr.i a ~ ~.a. ~’ ’ ’ ’ ’ Exce.em pe~s ~ .un-
..... , ........ v..... Call 534-2985,

Correct
TILE" LANTERN ANTIQUES -- S, Klein KITTENS free to good home. 6copper & hrass cleaning S. MainYARD SALE - furniture toys Cam weeks old, litter trained. Call 799-St., (next io Hagerty F]ol’istl clothing, pre-teen & children ville, N.J. 0201.Craobury. N.J. (;09-395-0762. misc. items¯ All in exeel, cond. 2288.

some new. Sept. 29, 30, 10 a.m. -
ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED POODLES STANDARD - now 8

~.amrl~.81 Kendall Road, -- I huy or trade toy trains¯ weeks old, w be 50 b. adults.
ANTI(~U’E-SHOW & SALE; Any age, size or condition. Call $125. Call 215-403-2176, Yardley,
Sponsor by Antiques Dealers 394-7453. Pa.
Assoc¯ of Central N.J. Two floors
of dealers. American Legion Hall,
Rt. 31 Flemington, N.J. Thurs. & PONY - 7 years old, female, call
Fri. Oct, 5 & 6th, 1 PM to 10 PM. SAT. THE 30th, 10-4. B kes, 1AANTED TO BU" after 5 p.m. or Sundays, 609-452-
Sat, Oct. 7, 1 PM to 6 PM. Ad- modern furn., baby supplies, dec. I AN’rlnl~Pg " 2145,
mission $1.00 & with this ad. 90¢,I access., toys, bedrm, lamps, ] ..... __
Air rend. building, ample parkingI 39&41 PinehurstoDr,, Cranbury] Old furniture, china glassware,COLLIE PUPS nurebred sablespace, manor, t~uu) ,H~-ou~,~. . , ~ ,I domescut glass, clocks coins old ~a fH t’hoose now nay later

desks ’ ......... , r . ¯
bronze d~°Pesleamfn~apleS~ng~s’Champ. line Call 20t-359-6656.

__ niture of all kinds, grandfather’s
A~e, --

~C:s~ ~d~ " dd D##mHSHUNTePUPPTn3m
Community Center, Main St., TRIPLE-HEADER GARAGE # 12~f~nYes’a°r~

~o: ~Crosswicks, N.J, Sat. Sept. 30, SALE: antique chest, household]
I 465-1667,10a.m.-5p.m. Rurry!ldayonly! thiogs, toys, gamesand otsmorel

CSIIE%Ie C&RAUCTIONSI
from 3 homes. Saturday, Sept. 30, [ ’ ’Tl’~nton N J I --t0 a,m. to 4 p.m. One Cambridge ! Business695:7074 $2 00 OFF with ad, Profess onaRoad Kendall Park ’"~.n(rtanr TooFalToTravel"[do~ grooming Pick u and

sleepingPrineeton,ALTE[tNAT1VES hammoeks Beautihd -- 3from hand Spring woven Brazil St,,
’ ’ .......... e

delivery, " Judie(609) ’ 440-9~2,

or Yucatun. 1 1/2 miles of string in
~ach. Each one is hand woven, GARAGE SALE - 14 Wheeler GUNS, swords, ruedals binocu-[lliii,c, you juined oor tropical fish

~.o d, Kendall Park Sat, & Su tars, hehuets knives. ’dagger~ chlb?’ Y,ur ’ound suv ngs atCall 824-5011, if no answer call 799- Sept. 30 & eel 1, t2L5 p m M sc’ t ~ gs, t ) for its, Civil War, Jap’, [ Docktor Pc, Center, Lawrence
2679,

’ Nazi iton,s bought, (609) 587-6405, /Shopping (’enter, lit. I Trenton,

,,,m,TS’rOWN M usical Inst,
AN’rlllUI,~ SlltIW

ANII S/I LI,]

Spousorcd by the BABY t;IIANI) PIANO 
llightstownWmnun’sChlb Sehmnaua. Antique hlue. $200,

FRI, SI’]PT. 29 Good eouditiou. Cull 201-207.2804
L2 nlXlU to 9 p,m, nftcr 6p,m,
SAT,, SEPT, 38
lOa,m, toSp.nL BRASS instrnmcut trui ng --

ST, ANTII(INV’S CIIUItCH IIA1,L I llorn playm’ (University handand
MAXWEI L AVE. pru-svmphouyl has time fro’ a few

III(IIITSTOWN N.J, Ihard’workiug students. 824-2328
(One aud a I[alf []locks off N J ............
’l’urupilce Exit 5), iLUNCIIEON-SNACI(BARI PIANOS - reconditioned uprlghL

Now ivories - gnm’ue(ecd, low
iirlccs.

IeAItlilN(YI’tIN’S
A~’U’ES: GI ss furuiture, iror MUSICCI,]NTEIt
hauks, sterling, brle-a-brsc, Opet IR./d, .152-2(151)
Wcd,-Sat, 1357 Maln S, ltl. ,130,1,16.7170
Mlls oar,

LENSES & accessories wanted for
Nikon F camera, Please call
Williams 201-359-8435,

WANTED -- Lionel traius or
trade, We are not roller,re’s, wc
take an, Cull 609.290.1469.

CASII BUYI~RS OF SCItAP

Copper, brass alumimun pu~,or
rogs, haltm’les, Opcu Moll, ’lhul
Sat, 8 to 5, 215 Throekm0rtou St.
Freehold, N. J~, 201.462-0543,

WANTP]D 119 VOLT Aparhnent
l!ryer, Call Mr, Clark, 92,1-7007,

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG: 2
(rs. old Male, AKC, $75. 329-6225.

BEAGLE -- 5 months old ideal
for children, A (C reg,, $75, Cal
921-4205 or after 7 p,m,, 683-7409,

GEItMAN SflORTHAIR puppies.
lteg. AKC, Sept, 25.7 weeks old,
WIll have shots, (609) 443-1223,

COCKEIt Spaulel puppies, Oar
buff male, Our black/’emaic, AKC
registered. Fstber is a champion,
Call 000-B55.1461,

ll(111Si,] STALL AVAILABI,E: Io
prh’ute 3 hox stall stuble. Finest
care & futilities ineludhlg trails,
l,’ull hoard. 600.024.2300,

CII!I )fENS’ CI tITIII,]S, g’ ’s ^ _ Ft!!t SAIA~NI’ItO~IIIONI.,~ lloltn, WAN,rlrl)Tt) BUY - red wine I’II[’E KITTENS Grey & wAlt,
’I’RENT<IL~NDY 8tIOP AT szt Ix ioy’sl0sin otsl 1 teuegiuto$)0 l toA’tley$1,t mltli ~distuu ¢ I = s ’~ ....S ’ " ’ r ’ " ’ ’ ’ ’1 ;Y’ "~ t t0 [tbWhlte A,’lmdmalos. Mutler’bua etaM’i (,ItANI) I IAN{ ux , tiarae Sales , , p [

’cc c, ’t ’el ut t u , $,ili0 C¯ t ’ss c 1 [ EN,NINQ’t ON ClItCLI~ (homo o[ cladr, .?. ’,’[,}~t!,. }vm’ythhlg li~e
g

V],,.i},.,...,....,,](~,~tlze korl Mtdsel $711. miters. Call 7:17.:1.t2,~ cveahlgs. Slomcso, Coil Ill00),, 5.4501,
’cc,r I I lbums 78’0 $5 uapln11Lluc lall,p.snaues .u!ltl ImW. HUJUl ,t,lU’qqnL,. ’ ’ ’ o ’ rosters,loll el t, nlqtlo nma ~l ......................................................lldaxiclzol $50, (,u,puns La. ..............................................................................cvco,)c,*,o, t.297.,0.,0 lalm,,cestmtUo ewsto~ eut,.~ USI,iltlltYi l,+St gt, slt &l Is’rtlNiS. 11 szot,,. I ,,,~,:,,,.,,,<,,,,,,,,~ ...., ......,~

~:,~w p;,~t,~[y ,~]7:!~;.,~++~11++t,s tt’,a,~It]t!,, A~s[t,,, (~o!~,. hlCl~Clo~, ANNLb~I, GAItAIlE SAI E ...... Ivh,h,,i, t OUtl,hurp, Coil 82!-72+,11 /.,:t ~, IL’..nd yoarsohI, L"omuloSyearsold, Co
.......... l"’l ............... ’i’//,":~’,~’"~, ’~’~’l "~"~;|"*" ,Ig ...... WUiUCii’S l)lvisi Ill Mn ’ce, C y I ovcuuigs, I ,.vwi + .v+,,m 70t.21127,liialhbhewh I i,u i i i ,I I u t’ ’ ’" ’" ’ Ilttl),iblicau thinlnlllltc, Tuosduy ¯ --......... -- .............................. t)r[nh¢’ {, 6 t I l, 9 I ..........................................................................

T,V,, 21" MUl, ’oil Cu s Io, b, ck Alll Ct)NI)I’I’If)N!’;I[+++< Ihlt nllnt, , {!1 leu l,ane uff Mercnr St, [ I l ~,Ntl - level’ttt upr gl t w t [ !II:]A,U l}].l,3J b t)l,p. EN(IIA,SII
’ ) ~I 1 11 ’Utll ~ A lU U ,oad w ire, c e’ry cabh,ut, ~oed ~1000.(fl’tJ~ ~pelsus thermostol, 2] IF )’otrltE a, thv lum’kol for o ]l rmceton. ’ t hencl Like ’6ew, $0d0 Vail 0’ l. IWŴ Ill Ii" balu" do" 5~ . ~’ ~’!; ’ . ’- g’ "

co i $75 ()all I,l 25111 l,lUmUS uld tlls, (}all II’J, .7(19,L I c!lu,Clll un’ury IIVil(g ruol)l sofa 77 5 .... v, lit} ‘+ l ~ ,P ;~’ .ta, i, ¯ " ,KUlaleu It W )l’ll,l(~, Cl II ll~.ltlti,cnah’ er hm,lly rnaul turl ihi ’t,, I I /,,,lu., i i / t.. ,. ...... ,’li,..i,i [ 03 ,I, I ,

-----~+~ ......... Vlsli list hu’liikue~ iihoWllSl,i, & .......................................................................) ~ , ,, t hok litl c l drl tl li Ioush .....-- --
I M]I+,MI,7’EIt lfO, l+C’l’!!lt llAIY t’AIIIIIA(, lilt tie ¢.’ ’ ect t’ IsS ’l O. th,llX(E ,SA,I’, - io lit, tAI’LWNI’ ’e

A N()Sh.’et l’y= ," ,,+ ,*,~.,"A’ .,e.""~t tL,+ ,,,t~’I WONDI’dtl, tl,. lit)liSA 
’eg, ’l&SlpO’i so ’.lroaumg C aclcth, llko lilP, v Mattross °i 1!oselnllli llihuli liMg, 194 i g , ~ lille tlhcr Ittnls 7 It i yl!!lJlly:Allll,Olles lahlt)u h t,ce,v o Slu Ii tl COlltl ,i i beg iio~ e’ ItO’ lod Ite ’der,
& siui ,lielhllb $~LI MIso, ltei, s, I{’ udct i i’ ~’qllUlt,~ mlil5 quw t~ i r, iils,sau Sl, I1 e I ~l r ~’aliie I’illle Mcud ’7~tl~ ’~iS,t-,ull-tll)tJu {(i ]alrcliaso, lVll o./llu {i" ~’ i ti;l,i~,ll,#~i .... Grcal ,!lsposlliuu, Ailod fi’aY
Cal (10t!) 44:1-i60:i, tJti 5i~i i,i~’, tlllil," ....... ii, ,I ..... I~!d~ i,lA~t]~ ill4 E, ~tlite ~l, / " .......... ’ ........... lteli~lu ii!liypr celflritotldhanlo,

I I I’ I cm0u, ,18w713J,
/ [{i0tHllr, h4578,
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THE PRINCETON P~£KET

l"h~ l aw~nc~ Izdfi¢~v
TfIE CENTRal POST

I1)INDSOR-HI6HTS HERALD

Orange and white cat found at
Westminster Choir College,
Mother cat and kitten, dark gray
stripes, picked up at 1 Armour Rd,
Orange and white cat picked up at
234 N, Harrison St.
Mixed breed Collie - Shepherd
male,
Tan male Cocker Spaniel found on
Witherspoon St,
Pure bred male German
Shepherd, followed girl from
shopping Center to 83 Deerpath,
wearing checker chain,
Male shaggy dog with Wayne
license picked up at 48 In-
dependence Dr,
Pure bred male, 6 me. old, black
miniature Poodle with papers,
Blackwire haired type male dog.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified J dvertising
Autos For Sale

TRIUMPH GT6 - 1907. Nice
English sports car, 6 cyl., 110
mph, 20 miles per gallon plus, 6
speeds, (with electric overdrive),
4 good radials, wire wheels, in-
dependent suspension, bucket
seats, radio. Needs new universal
joints. $900. Tim, evenings, 924-
0293.

I%60LDS DELTA ~. Good tires
and radio. $750. Call (609) 448-3232.

4967 CHRYSLER Town & Country
Station Wagon, 9 Passenger, in
excellent condition, Radial Tires.
Please Call 921-8477 or 921 - 9096.

1967 PORSCHE - 912 coupe, 8
speed, AM/FM/SW, $2850, Call
448-2033 after 6 p,m.

’61 VW good cond. $200. Call eves
924-0083.

1%8 CHEVY CAPRICE - Air,
eond,, auto. trans, R&R, Power
steering and brakes. $1000, Call
609-924-2640,

FOR SALE: 67MG midget: new
clutch, rear springs, tires. $800.
924-5022.

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

~.~I’EI~rA~,t~]~ ’
1964 VW BUS - Rebuilt engine
Jest passed N, J, inspection ir

~,%~~

5895June’ $400 or barter 5 pm.eSt offer. Call 924.

1966 BMW - new paint, new tires

~q~~ Asking $II%. Call 924-7829.

’64 JAGUAR - 3.0S automatic,
b ue leather and wood interior

S A V E wire wheels, radial tires, fine
(Formerly Sinai, ~.nhna, Rescue I ~e°nnn~ivt~m’o Expgt ~e~h.a~l
League)

J Reasonable. Call 921~3824 ’after
For Adoption j p.m.

Racoon - apet found at Hedge and
Lafayette Rd. J

PORCHE LOVERS! Have spent
$600 restoring 1600C 1%4 red
coupe. New clutch, shocks, steel
belted radials, battery, paint,
brake pads, etc. Gas document
above, $4%9. 921-0270.

1955 AUSTIN HEALEY 100-4 - The
CLASSIC Austin Healey.
Michelins, good top, $400, Call
Paul, 921-7655.

’68 FIREBIRD vinyl roof ex-
cellent condition. Call 1609) 448-
6786.

Autos For Sale

’60 VW - Automatic stick shift,
light blue, mint condition, $1300.
Call 609-440-2879. 24,000 miles,

1971 TR-0 - Green, overdrive and
roll bar. Call 799-2548 after 6 p.m.

1966 OLDS CUTLASS hdtp., air
rend. 66,000 mi., $000. Call 448-0297
or 394-1100.

FORD FALCON ’64 stick, good
condition. Asking $250. 297-4582.

1972 FORD - 4 door Galaxey,
13,000 miles air conditioning
power steering snow tires, must
sell, leaving state, 737-2271.

SUNBEAM TIGER 1906, BRG
Ford VS, outstanding rend. low
mi, 3 tops, 0 new tires, f/m radio.
Qng. owner $1200. 799-2296.

CHEVY . NOVA 1962 CON-
VERTIBLE, 6 cyl. going toI’unkyard, Corn letely, rebuilt ,’
~ead. Rebudt par~s avail. 201- 297
’- 4804 after 6 p,m,

P~{ENASEpI~EPO~tqTHILOST & ’55 CHEVY 350 enginerfrUllf~|m, T AN AUSTIN HEALY Im ~9°6:r’BUISK°wEeL;EnC:RAr:2~;ai4r:

...... ~,,-,~ solidi fters, holley 4 b y RY . " " conditioned; tip-top condition.
uuuc, vmu~,u head, Eldenbrock manifold, 4 maculate, late ’66 m,oael 3000 $495 883-1188.
, ,,, r;.a ’m i#ured -el call th- speed trans drag clutch grand Mark IIL Electric overunve, new ............
,. ~... ,,.., J v ~ -rixinterior, 4cragermags, scoop paint, ete Asking $1650. Call 466- l~aa FnRI3 cnwPlr~a ~n ....pohce. ~ood tack & gauges $800. Cat1 278~. Automatic transmission radio &
..... a .... 22 921 7201 heater Clean car. Call 201-329-2551
C M’s A U uraves uzi-el ’

’ " " . , ’ -’! evenings
hours 8-4Men.-I, rl., !)-12 Sat. e~r,~ ~.

l excellent condition, power 1967,,wVaWon ~0~Km~lest~o~"

AIRDALE TERRIER af steering and brakes $1300 or best m.,, ouRYerER New re-"" ~’"’:"^ 3’ , ~.~ ...... ’...~.;..
factlona.te male, 14 months old,[offer. ,Jail alter ,i r’aw, ~-u~ . ...........Rrr~n~hnm yen .....r?oof con~.dondi~’ , on.yl , "
welltramed, house broken, needs ~ 10000 miles. Fully loaded - - I
loving home. After 5 p.m. 1201) stereo AM-FM radio air- ’68 VW BUS - good eond. nearly’
297-5435. condit (mng 609-298-3788. ] new engine w/papers. New clutch,

/ .04 CORVETTE COUPE - R gh brake, Bought newer car, will sell
performance, professionally reasonably. 12011 329-2226. after 5.
customized perfect condition ~

Dog grooming’ cut $1 off your 35000 miles everything new Cali 10 FIAT 850 S der with, ~*,~ ..,it-’,. ~h;~ ,in . ~ ~...~.*~, r~,. 737-2%3 after 8 P M 70 , PY . -- ~., [ 1965 MORGAN - in good condition,
b~,"n~c’;"~" :";~v;’en"~:~’-in~ I ’ ’ AM/FM rad o Brano new. uau I C’ 11 eves 609 997-3714.
k ! . " ,i " ev upv s I between 9-6 p m 695-4957. j ’ ’
uenter. 832- 1210. ~ ....... v.-". ........

~"~2 ~’"~ ~"NA 4 door 11072 COUGAR CONVERTIBLEULJ]fl~I¥1’~DILa~ DO" IDD5 %J~.Ig~L~l - ~ ,AIREDALES AKC adorable &]n~., u ,v --t-m-tic -ower]--t-,.,,,~ --w-r ¢~oorino and ]--red with black top, all black
hea!thy. Excellent watchdog. 609-! brakes an~ steering, radio, air/brakes, white, Running condition, I viny,1 lnten]°5,~V ,auto: ~2~2:’
oo~-~.., cond, $600. Call 12011 359-3450. $150. . Call anytime 683.7202. [ powerW~" wlndows,~’~""a’powerV ......seat, tmteu’~o~

~ glass, AM/FM stereo radio 8-
1970 COUGAR - ke new v ny track stereo tape, white side wall

............................ ! to- stereo tane deck ~225’0 Calll belted tires, less than 6 000 miles
AFGHAN- all white adult male. C~to~Xs~a~~ vin~r~Ol~xa7 cog[ after 4’39 p ~ 201-521-137;} [Private original owner, $3150:
AKC, champion sired. Obtaining .~.~....~ ~, ....... (,~rin~ ~ndl ..... ~Call 392-4222,
CD degree. Reasonable to ap ............ e;N~wh~iewal~s 7ow’ ~ r
pPrmOVed home 6099243921 aftel" 5 ~a!?,o~riv:a~:pa~)~C~l.~t~sr’ ii!!!illM~i~i~Ac~{cOn!rV~i)nT~!LtoEn~.’ !I967IMPALA, 4dr. H,T.V-8.P.S.

"0 9¢Tn,;.)a ...... ’ A,C, $759. We arrange 100 per
l" ’"" ..... cent financing by phone, For more

--~ ,--~ info call Mr Barker dealer at
1981FALCON needs young hohby- 65 PLYMOU’[H VALIANT: o,,,~,~ 5800 ’ ’ ’

( lID ~E" tEIVERS AKC meehan e Owner, very Station wagon very good con- ~’"~" "
’~ ’ ’ ’ , reasonab e a so save on 1960 dittos. Autotrans snow tires 609-

lh’cd Ior intelligence & per- Corvair Call 737-1960 448-8964. ’
sonality, Excellent gun (logs or ~ .............. ~
i’hikh’eos’ )ets Zetasanl l(ennels ,e= n,v F~,Ov Sta ’"a" "
16091 305-0432 ’ ’ ’65 VW new engine & new tires. ’71 VW - SUPER BEETLE - 2X[:?,;rons’J-.ine’2/.~,~Pa.s,,~’

$500 unbelievable 924-6662 after 6 AM/FM, radio $1700. Call 452- ,~out,~L~ a~,: e,,s2 ,,#~"7~u ̂ ~"’

).m. 2509. $375, Call 024-4086,

1967 FORD FAIRLANE - 2 dr.
hard top, vinyl roof V8 engine, 289
cu. in. automat c trans, air rend,
)ower steering, 921-7648.

’62 VALIANT - in good running
condition $50, Call 466 - 0400, ext,
317, or 327, ask for V c,

VEGA 1972- Excellent condition,
autonmtic. Please call after 5
p.nt., 201 - 359 - 6482,

1909 BENAULT - Good condition
radio, Call 406-1072,

’117 I,’oltl) GAIAXIE - recently
ms n!cted, Must soil, $325, Call 3591
15fi. ¯

TRIUMPB 059ce - BONNEVILLE
1071 - Excellent condition, Must
sell, leaving country. $950 or tlest

9 (offer, Call 9.1-0274 after 5 p,nl,

I~I~YMOUTH FURY convertible
1964 - good condition. Asking $175,
Callbefore 12 noon or alter 7 p.m, 1970 FIAT -- 124 Spider, 29,000
506-5782. miles AM/FM, ahnost new

Miehelins and Semperits, Stebro
exhaust. Must be seen, $2100,’71 PONTIAC GT 37 Lemans, 359

Eng., 3 speed trans, on floor. Air Anytime, 924-3859,
shocks on rear, (609) 443-4593,

’68 DODGE Monaco station 1969C.HEVY, IIV!,PAL~,gre~n12d~’
wagon, air eond,, P,O,, P,B.,/nar.° top, ~inyt ro~,x, grvindows"luggage carrier, 80,000 mi. Many ! tot,lot, ,tac.d,-,)~/E,,~,, ’~,’l-,~nn 

flS V~ auo v *’ " - "extr¯ , line rend, Asking $1395. " ’.:.~7o t ~’,"~’~’.,,,~ ~nh~.
Must sell immediate, 201445-6609. ! °w’ner;’~’~u~f"*~2"V’~"~?:~’~r’~’~’,~ noun, ~e~ .,, ~ ,~ ,,,.~

I " * ’
Bertrand,

11162 CHEVY: 2 dr standard
everything good ooud Trucksmilesge emission control, snow
t res, $100. Call 201. 350 - 4332,

t~2 AUSTIN AMEBICAN auto,Excellent condition. 5000 miles, VAN- Chevy ’fi6, automatic RAIl
$1800 or reasonable offer, (609) 440 pannlled, good condition, Cull 460-

3718.
- 0259,

’85 MERCURY WAGON - Colony 196,0 CIIEVY -- 3/4 ton pick-up,
l)ark a/e, bucket seats power
bvukes & stool’ ng. Good coud, Ca honing $200, Call 448-2616,
924.2040.

’09 ELCOMIN0 . sports pick up
with vinyl top aa~( cover’, tow

1009 IvlUSTANG, 6 eyl, custom m ledge, excelielll eandiiion,
In, $005, We arvungo 100 per cent $2,100 or best offer, Call 799-0051,
tinaneinlj.by pllono.lfor more lnfo
call Mr, llurkor, nearer, ill 201.725.5800 Motorcycles

1~ q \US"IN 1 r stie IlnS i0711 .... . .....

’es ,, goud rl nuillg condition [,°t~fi,~{l,i~’~l’:;’{n ’,~}?1)i73 ’ * ’
ll,Nh’a ~[Idtq’ lap, 2(1i-207di000. ’- t .... " ’

l)(7VW llUS, t;aadcondition Jest ilNDA 100 . brand aow low
pussed hlspeetlua, $1100, (000i 010. alile6gn, Best o for, Col 7D9- 22111,
1,100,

AKC REGISTERED TOY &
MINATURE POODLES. Home
raised¯ Call (609) 397-2104.

2 RIDING tlORSES. Private.
Very gentle, well trained¯ (609)
466-6084,

WANTED -- Good homes for 6
kittens, 4 black with white boots &
bibs 2 tiger with white boots &
b bs, mother pedigree ttimalayaa,
55 Battle Rd. Pr., !12,t-3878.

CAT BOABDING - Security anti
reiiuhie care for your pet at
WELLSPRING KENNELS. (000)
440-4372.

Autos Wanted

% el ,KSI% A(iI,’,NS WAN’rl,;II
Toll I)ollar hu, Yaar VP,

or oihvv vh, aa hVqulrt,

PIIIMT’/rIIN VAV. I,tll.
It(, .206 021-2325

, t al’~.l la P r hweton Airlnlrl I

I~,S tO "AIILos l"or Sole" ad-
vertisers, ltyuu dou’i snnr, ced try
us, you muy he pleasantly stir.
prJaell Jlaw vJuse ,, c In V ’0 11(’ I)
your ho]a,s,

Autos For Sale

IW0 JAVEI IN~ .0 cyl,, r~ul,lo,
heater, l/c z ,licit still’t, Unuer
warrsnty, (load pl’leo, 18o01 ,Hib
2fi32 0[ler 3 p,m,

’60 OLDS 03 Coavertibla a/e, full
poweL stereo, radiu, he[go with
bluck top. very eleun, $2200. Call
20U’,t0tl.8969 aRer 6 p,m. Belle
Meuci,

S"ATION WAltON ’05 Chevy;
rnlluble rallulng rend, (food gas
lui new ih’ns, brakns, battery,
Snow t vns. $300, 737.1409,

’67 DODGF, CORONET ~oo ia
exeellout C011 ton, V9, is & pb
l ltll 2 t our, $1i50 or bent oflor,

Call even, 350-0546 a ter 0 p,nl

SAAB ua ̄  L07{I - [nlnulel(lotn
t’nodilkm, $2000, 0094407.2060,

1097 {AT(MANN([IlIA" excellent 1965CIIEVllDLI~T..-,2 dr, I~cdoll, 1o72 CAI)II,I,AC COIIPE’ LIE 107i YAILAMA 250 elldaru
ealltlitlnn 8uuw th’~a, $~,1,,I Cart goad ooudltluu $.1~0, Call 0~4.a(~7 VIIA,I", --, blue with bluck vhlyl alator~yclo, l~xcnl[eat cuoditlon,r)uf, bh o Inafller aterior eli 1late Ivhuly nxlras, vail utter 2 p,111,,
I)11.28’/3, otter I1 i1,111, CO It ’o ) e ’t SO COlltro| IIt & t1~,408,1234,

tolo6cepa 6toorlal~ whool~ hu}llI

, 0 -"~ "~--~tl ~ nU)lllUlrs, powar uaor loeaa) 6IX,
’~ CIR,VY WAGON., Jtst. 191i0 MUSIAN(I ’09tBlll,& ~ ¯ .’ , , wq~: powqr neat ,~ h M/FM stort~ l~Tl KAWASAKI ~59¢e, OX0e[ ent

i I1 ) I on s clute t worn t l’c "o t t I ’ to’In "4911 t. ) . 1 h H U yeUU~.
iolnt oh, $L00, ( 700-2100 / I ’ ,,, w , e ~t t.traoa 1nile ~{ltlyOr truntlltk~t, ]uggsga rack, gttrtlg~tl,

1 ] . ’ .,, [ w ork a rllle~ & te el $7fio oxco n)UCallttal.$0.900,~10t.~l~10. Call ~01.;IB~07411.
botw,oel I g~,JIl,,M(l tnrttl, rl,, (tl ~{}.207301 ’ (8)50,a!t~ fop ,It a |lllrrls, I

Motorcylcles

HONDA 1972 SL-350 K-1 low
mileage, excellent rend, many
extras. Best offer over $625. Ca~
201-359-6238.

1971 HONDA CB175, excell.
eondit. $500. 1971 Honda CB 350,
BOO m., $725, Call Carol, 452-2000
ext. 474,

1966 HONDA - 305cc, good con-
dition and clean. $350. Call 201-297-
2587.

KAWASAK1 175 cc 1066. Good
condition. Low mileage. $275. Call
201-297-1952.

MINI-BIKE CHOPPER : 4 h.p.
excellent running condition.
Equipped with kik starter, front
and rear light, long chrome
exhaustpipe and spark arrester,
front and rear sleeks. $I50. Please
call Dom after 4 p.m. 201 - 297 -
2288.

’71HondaSL350 Set up for street;
also trail tires and sprocket. 4001
mi. Excel. Cond. $090. Stew
Marion 452-3694,

Instruction ]

HANGING PLANTERS bird/
Feeders and Christmas er-[
naments are part of the Ceramic-[
Sculpture Workshop program at[
the Studio on the Canal, for day[
and evening sessions, In-[
dividualized instruction also in-~
dudes hand modeling and wheel-
throw ng The instructor is David
Ward a Trenton State Junior
majoring in Art, For further
information call 452-9053,

EXPERIENCED TEACHER --
Piano Instructor, accepting
limited number of students.
Beginners to advanced. Call 466-
0342.

VOICE & MUSIC THEORY -
teacher now accepting a limited
number of students. Call 201- 297-
4771.

~RINCETON PHD CANDIDATE
eaches piano, theory com-
msition - all ages, levels. Call
effrey Kresky 201-935-4034.

~S""~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
,o/i-

"-----t, ampers & Trailers TUTORING- Psychologically
)riented - reading, math;
~lementary and middle school
3upils, Sessions as needed. Ex-
3erienced and certified teachers.

InStruction

LEARN TO SWIM: Beginner and
Adwlnce beginner lessens {or
ehi dren Starting Sat, Oct. 7th

orning & afternoon classes. 1 hr,
lessons. Snmll groaps, 10 wk
sessions. Instrantions by the
Director o’ Aquatics at Alma
V,’ dte College at Zarapeth, N. J.
C~ II MillardLoyle at 201 - 356 -
5529.

INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUC-
TIONS for your child. Available
from experienced tutor & English
teacher, Call 452*9087 between 3-10
p,m.

PRIVATE LES’SONS by
professional dancer, Modern
dance, jazz, tan, stretch & slim-
nastics for children & adults,
Moderate rates, 201-859-3058.

Business Services

Special Services

J & J BUILDERS. Cabinets, alter-
ations, and additions, Free
estimates. Je[f Forman, 206
Second Ave., Hightstown, N.J.
08520. (6091 446-3234,

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior and exterior. All work
,guaranteed. All men and equip-
ment fully insured. Free
estimates. Phone between 6 p.m, -.
9-p.m.

466-2810

ATTFNTION !

YOU no longer have to go out of
town for expert appliance repairs.
tlights Hurdware s new appliance
rcpab’ department is now open.
We specialize in Voeuum cleaner
rep:urs, and all other small ap-
phanees. Lamps rewired.

Io9 Mercer St., Hightstown
440-0443 .~.

EXPERT CARPENTRY.
Mason’y, alteration and acl-
ditions. Slate roofs our specialty.
No iob too big or too small. Phone
201’- !}96-4680 osk for Tim.

Mrr~,v cwtr ,~, ~o,~o, 1.~...1 ~all 201-297-2561, ATTENTION SMALL COM-
).~a~. ,o’m o~elD-)--"d Can PANIES your ow t d p.
................................ ist ~ writer -
be seen at Crestfield Motor Court, ~v~tnout overne, au. a{~ _.~ ,~ ’. m,~¯ -- ~ ~,, ~,ears experience locatln h. ~..~Rt, 130 Htghtstown. Ask for Mrs ........ ~--~,^ PRINCETON
L. G Conerly vrmceton area. e, s~uulo ~o nanu,e
" ’ ’ Nlessonsin our several accounts on a contract

DIS POSAI~SERVICpE
PIANO~ORORGA~d exnerieYced i basis for design, brochures, photo ... ~:~a:t a~y~ ....

prof’"e’ssio’na]."~]i’levels,"classical re~°uching’ri~a~te mUPa’nuestC’r~ ~s°m& "’6"09-3"9;-’13"89 ’
~phPOpul(~9Ea~9W;~7dsor v,emlty ! ~2d]t7in~/~r ~e~r~g~lcSh.W~irteenPo~,, Bsx. Homeand Industry

1971 WOODSMAN camping i ’ ’ ’ G a r ba g~ erra~he’RU bbls h
trailer - sleeps 6 used one season -
3 way Refrlg. 4 hurner stove - I HaulingofallTypes
toilet shower combination - extras ~
$200000 6094487558 CERAMIC CLASSES. Tuesday INSTANT PRINTING Service
’ ’ ’ " " ’ night for teens and adults, Center. Metro Graphics, Rt, 180&

Saturday classes for the kids, Call AUTOMATICTYPING lbdf Acre Road,, Cranbury, N.J, ~’
nffpr S n m 882-4081 anu 00512. (6~)) 655-2500.
I ...... v ............

AUTOMATIC ADDRESSING ~ ’~
(addressograph)

....................... ICOOKING LESSONS. Please your (609) 466 1123
CARPENTRY, REPAIRS. and

~NltVlI~UU I.AtlVll"ll"~’,x ll~,,’~ll~l~rt .... 0 ’n " small aLteratLons uan tDL~) "ll)I~"
~1000 nnl,,used fewq es r, pl{amdy with your new co kl g ~. ’

.. ,, a ~ m . ~a, skills. Let me teaeh you how. 921- 0678 alter 5:30 p,m.

iViisb~ii~iiP~i~iie!i~! III7?:OGRADHYaT~UGHTu~tebn~

~~{c~!Pi~}’I~rTL~IsATeNIwODe!C~~P~~8r

¯ ............ "-° ......... photographers. B/W dee. and ~ .lines connected, driveways &
Iprinting. Technical and theory. EDITING ~F. BOOKS articles, parking areas constructed, land-

" 799-1353 mesls, help nl any area el ol~vin~ ’Moblh Homes ¯
mamlscrip!,p}ioduction including ~f~gl{tst~wnRd: Princeton Jet,

I rewrLung, Cau ~z~,-3uau,

, rout ,n’ aI D~W
TRAVEL IAKE ~ k’ng -’ ’ I.,,~n~wot:,,,o w.,-, w^r~ran TAp e~ . , ^ . cost local and long distance, No
brand new .4 Winnebago ............... c,~.a~’~-.n’ 50eclal 5ervlc~ ob too large or toosmall Insured
liomc. The uttimute in luxury ~drePn~du~s~a~room’~an~ee ........ licensed b~ P.U.C, Call 12011 526:
traveling, See s 6 comfo’tably. , I ’)’ k i’ohon ~,~th ~ C & Heat Classes, ~rlvate Lessons, 26th yr, ~ (}~’.

i¢.e;;t",:e~’;son~,bY;(’$325"fper week Peg~yL°nrges~rethBay~r.~}2f~ra~r JOHN J, SEPTAK III, custom . PATIOBLOCK~’
plus 10¢ u mile, Available after ~.,~u.a~&= ~" ’= "._. carEentry. Paneling. ceiling, }

lenn S r’ower oerve iaugnt¯ bol" Duy C [ ~O9-924-4853 or ’ addition stairs roofs, etc. Call Speeialtyblocl~sfur
r~4-4273, ’ (609) 448-1737. Decks, Nalks,
......

~ --~ [ &Patios ’~

1971 WINEBEGO MOTOR ttOME Kendall Park Area" All Work Ce
-self contained, sleepsS. Ca11609-MUSICLESSONS-YOURHOMEEND ALL YOUR WAEING[ Route206 BelleMead N.J,
921-8772 Popular InstrumentsTaugnt t D . ~ 3 300 ’. 39YearsEx~rienee

PROBLEMS- s_o. bern late for (201) 69- 
w work school, appointments,

NEW TRAVEL HOME - tota fun M A FONTINELL
Sunny’s wake-up service $5, per CARP~]NTRY WORK -- Ad-

ditions, alterations and repairs.
~ble rates.living. Rent 24’ Concord, sleeps 8, ,~n ~-~.loU na R’~na~n p~,lt me, 803-7202.

power steering and brakes, air ....... ~I~a[’~/:~ ....... Quality work at reason~
conditioned, shower toilet, 4 For free estimate, 587-8589 after 0.
burner stove, rdrigerator, ~ ---
freezer, dining tabe for 4. LoadsHANO VOICE CLASSICAL
of closets storage Wall/wall i ......

,. ¯ ... . . I.AMI SEH% ICE NERVOUS ABOUT DOING

ca~et~vA~aio’,ab]~e[~°t~dl, tW:nekn
c~’tetg~]nst;ar~’g~r~Y~lPe;e~t’ee$~Rew re-Repair-Rebui’d YOUR REFINISHING? OWN FURNITURE TRY IT.

infor’mation, 201 - 359’- 5850.
p e! lessee, call 452-2139.

TItE FURNITURE
YOU’LL LIKE rr. At THE WOOD
SHED we’ll help you get ready by

i971 SHASTA Motor Home, tully _.. B.ARN . doing the dirty work ot stripping
equipped, sleeps 6. Low mileage, tqamsno io, !~. a. off the old paint and varnish and
$7600 with many extras, Call (201) PIAN9 TEACHER-- $4 per hour, (6091799-1350 we’ll give you easy to follow
.725-5744 or 526-1541, Your nome or mme. Jamosnurg, refinishing instructions, We can

Dayton, Old Bridge, Spotswood --
1971 VINDALE Expando 03 ft Helmetta Cranbury or South CARPENTRY flubsuppiYwe’llthe materialsball yout°°’outlf yOuby
long, occup ed 6 raps. ’15x20ft: R ver Call 521-0271, restripping tile item for $2. (offer
v ng rm,, 1 1/2 baths, 2 ] L&LBUILDERSAND good September and October),

bedrooms, ccntrala r, loaueuwitb I HOME IMPROVEMENTS’ Two locations L1) just off ~2% on
options, mnt eond t, adult park, I ~ Bridge Point Road, Montgomery
arge corner lot 1/2 hr from Pr, I ,Alterations Additions, Repah’s, Twp, 201-359-4777, (2) Windsor

19 Summ t D’, Jonson’s Deep .... I Roofing and Garage Converslona,’Antiques,Rt, 100(next to UIU

Run Rt. 537 Cream Ridge, N,J,, S EWIN.G:, SPaStiC,P, 0,,M, jEoTi~[(~, I "No:)obtoosmall," Yorko Inn), tfightstawn 6~ 443-
600~50-7361 star,tsw~t ~pt, ttu .: .... I Plono201-329-400,1 0811.’ ttocKy Hiu uommtmity Center.

Teenage classes 4 to 5:30. In-
formution Joan Higgins, 466-2790 FURNITUB.E REFINISLtlNG

CtlAIR CANING, g%-0037, ’Boats or 924,2750,

1) ANI) TI[I!]I}RV INSTIIUCTOBSUNFISII -- good coudition, $365, tS lleg’nc Mus, Eli, Meier tliuno,
Ca11924.2774, ndaor voiee, Fnrther study

ui t r( Sclluo[ uf Music, out-
shuldiltg NVC pbntu Pcd~)~ogu~,
tither leotl[ng institutions, US tu.d
I’h ’(lpe. I~ spcvJellee in per-

197i iSft, WINNER white wit Im’lnaacn its well us ~lrivaleblue interior bulR-h~ lO.gul, ga leeching ulaJ cA(so rllalu, 0~.I,7560.
tank il5 h,p, Chrysler eaghlo; fu
canvas ,life jaeke!s corn)ass ,
ski equtpnmnl elncludod; n~
cellent condition: $2700 585.3404. DItAKE BUSINESg COLLEGE

17 [,iv ngstan Ave,
New Brunswick, N.J,

CotFpLnto Secretarial qnd
Ot,YMPIC C[ ASS SLOOP ¯ Star AIeour~tingCours~
c ass 24’ excellent eondltton) Doy and NlgbtCour~o~ ......
now pablt groat tral[nr, Ask[ug ’l’oletlnono: , uuartorv-o~u/
SilO0. Ca 460 ̄ 27114,

UNF SIISAII,L|OAT- 1072 never
secL, Saer[ftee, $,t75, Ca 70~1.07i9,

The easy to reBtl
Clasgifletl I)Bgeo of
The iqwket lU’e your
l)e,t atlv,~rthhlg lluy,

~A&L EI,;ECTRONICS,: TV repalr,
B&W Color ~ets, Hi-Fi s & StereO~
"(installed)’. Electronic klis ,..
assembled 448-6M0,

NAT’L ’;,Y ii)Atll) ~A"RT~8 ( UItMET . TO-rio wauh, rful ....................... ’"""""’4( O C(}’ IwJQe ’ ’ 0 } , l/l&l~o~ll’~%ll~l¢tl’~l~t,|~ t~tu

~i~iiii ~l~,,[[ecnsed lh(i11 l o ill,

, tootlfol auti oath(nut, Dellvel

VOLK’S ¯ Rug Cleatiing & Floor~
~Waxing Rungs lbrofas@onally daLq Light lhluling aad Moving Call
iny6ur ~lOntO, Fre,b egtin~atea, 609: David Kohut 201-359.4341,
4.48-0120.

LAMP S ADES. la np nlount ng IIIOUSE PA1N’!’IN, G, I! you want it
und repairs, Nassau IntcrLors, 162 [done well anu eneaply, call 201-
Nassau St,, Prtneotuu, ’ 207-0907,

PIANO TUNING [
, I I,’EMhl E At ’rERA’r[ONS. t{ ~,uuRegulathlg lto~)aiting ] ann(| sonloooe to tako bl ar aul 

ROIil,3W I1: IIA[,LIEZ [do any a teratlo is on any typo ot
lteglslornu /dress you ave; et an cx.

M~ntber Planu’rechntctaoz 11erie Ic~d peratln bandta tho
GuLId~ Tile, / iu,ablonls, Call 92L-260tl,
021.724~

[’
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Hawley & MeLaehlan,
REALTORS

~~AL E$’tA~

NSURJI£KI

75 East Main St. Somerset County Multiple Listings
Somerville, N.J. Commercial, Residential &
¯ 201-725-4800 Industrial

RESIDENTIAL
MARTINgVILLE: Home hunters, comfortable livingl
A fine older Cape Cod on approx. ¾ acres of beautiful
landscaped grounds. Home needs minor face-lifting. 3
bedrooms plus a 4th second room, unfinished. 2V2
baths, kitchen, dining room, living room with beautiful
view in rear, screened side porch, excellent location in
choice neighborhood. A real buy at ....... $49,900.

Just Listedl SOMERVILLE: Large home & profes-
sional office, zoned professional. Present physician’s
office on 1 side and fine private residence on the other.
Office consists of waiting room, lavatory, 2 examining
rooms, closets, etc., andoffice space. Residence con-
sists of 2 floors & fully floored attic, can be converted
into second office facility & smaller apartment unit.
Large 2 car garage, paved drive, fine porch in front &
rear, central air conditioning, zone heating, many ex-
tras. V= basketball court & beautiful full clay tennis
court in rear. A fine office andhome with excellent
features. Call us on this special.

HILLSBOROUGI-h A large expanded ranch for a
natural mother and daughter situation. 5 bedrooms, 2
kitchens, 2 living rooms, dining room & 2 baths ......
............. ..................... $39,000.

DEVELOPERS
BRIDGEWATER; 5 beautiful acres on top of moun-
tain in exclusive choice area for investment or develop-
ment. Older house on property now rented for income.
Ideal for investment-development.

BRIDGEWATER: 110-acres - prime location. Ideal for
development - investment. Excellent location for ex-
ecutive homes, Easy access to major transportation
routes, schools, shopping and recreation.

BRIDGEWATER’. Lease -- Office & warehouse, con-
venient location. Near Routes 287, 78, 28, 22 and
202-206. 10,00 sq. ft. fine warehouse, 1800 sq. ft.
modern office facility. Available immediately.

BUYING OR SELLING AHOME?
NEED AN APPRAISAL? OR JUST SOME ADVICE?

Our professional staff can help you in any of the above
needs, eliminating unnecessary waste of time and fruslm-
tion for you.

-- if you desire to sell a multiple family
unit or residential home...we have the
customers.

-- if you desire to sell acreage...we have
the potential buyers.

-- if yon desire to buy mff type of home,
commercial real estate, or acreage...we
can match your needs with the right
situation.

Conventional, VA and other mortgages available to qualified

buyeis goveramental approval.

We can help you with your special needs. Fill out this
form and mail to:

Hawley& McLachlan, Realtors
75 East Main St.

Somerville, N.J. 08876

Name ........................ Phone ..........
Address’. ...................................
I am interested in:
BUYING ................ SELLING: ............
(Specify) (Specify)

CALL NOW:

ltawk. e/mda&lan
Realtors

(201)726-4600
75 East Main St., Somerville

Eves. &Sua, Call:
George Feder (201) 725.1927
Grace Taverozzi (201) 725.7808
liens l"hmstrogt (201) 526.3651
llarold Woodhcad (2Ol) 725.9352
Jerry Seyder (20!) 725.1927

 b ttdj0usr flgeilcp

SEAL ES+ +E ,.80R ,C+ % gC+ +

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448-1061
Investment Property:
Try to heat this return, Property consists of 9 rental units with
an income of over $1,000 per oath.
Priced to sell ................................ $39,000,

Five bedroom, cape colonial on large lot in East Windsor, Im-
pressive foyer leading to living room, kitchen and recreation
room. Kitchen modern in every respect, All rooms are carpeted
and spacious. Two car garage, 2Vz baths and located within
walking distance of the Krcps school .............. $48,500,

Hamilton Township in B.obbinsville area - wooded country
rancher with kennels located on very deslrable area on more than
2 acres with very large trees over all, Two bedroom rancher is an
excellent condition, well cared for with brick and aluminum
siding and garage, Dog lovers - you will appreciate this oppor-
tunity ................................. ;.. ,$43,900,

6 acres with six room house 4 miles from Hightstown, .$42,500,

6 room homo on 1 acre with 2 car garage rural setting¯ ,$25,000,

Choice farm centrally located less than ten miles from Trenton,
approximately 100 acres,

EveningsandWeekends MelDempster JackWarwiek AsaMowery
J. Wesley Archer 586-1290 586-6971 395-1671

448-2907

Special Services

..\LUbIINUM SIDING IIOMES
CLEANI,SI)
STt)NI~ & BRICK BLDGS
CLEANED
[lOMh:S & BLDGS CLEANED
I)ItI’]I+AIIA’L’ORY TO PAINTING

I)emonstratioo lot (uotution
Cushumn ,~nterpr ses

l/tiilditig t~lvd. Belle Mead, N. J.
201-359-3717

BUILDER. Professional craft-

Special Services

S & T EXCAVATING CON-
TRACTORS INC. specializing in
grading land clearing, cellars.
Fill d rt und top sn 1. 460-3032 or
890-0333.

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-
ING; Prompt personal service:
All types of wall covering. Free
estimates Dan Rudenstein 585-
9376.

smanship. All phases of building. I
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, I
Cr’mbury N J 609-448-g045 or 291-:., - ..............., ’ ’ ’ ’ ,)~X~)ll~ t3t~LUI~I~L )a nt lg auo
329-6013. decorating. Free cstimutes. Call

qi(l!)) .t4g-7965 East Windsor~

DANNY’S PAINTING CO. Ex-

~i~~n&ali~e~°~esF’~e’~s0t~0n~a~" CaR Jas ::VIt~’?’~e endableP . P
I moving man. insured,i

TOP SOIL OH 7-6787

SAND

STONE

CALl+ (609) 448-6750

PETE NEGROTTI
Representing

MUTUAL OF OMAtlA
Specializing in LIFE
Paycheck protection
TAX SRELTERED

ANNUNITIES
llospitalization
Mutual Funds
(609) 597-4234

rTAVEItNEIt POOI,S

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See oar unique installatimls

All Work Co,
Route 206 Belle Mead, N,d,

35 4000

Special Services Special Services iiu.,mms
, ) Gsra ~es

(, I)AVIS laving: Asphalt, Add t~ns
IIlacktt)p, Stoat & (;ravel, CoalcI,i Do’ It0 ’S

TRAINS: A, F, - Ltoqol, ’ryco-t] shlewgl~s & steps, Phoac ,)2L.70,1,1 Renovations
Markllu.i,i, gxporl repatr service,if c0rly Inol’ns & eves,
Wo’wlll, buy orOlraao your set II ~--’ ~ ........., au wors Co"Sltoll’JTrabtg, ’IATTICS CELLARS, GARAGI’.]SI .... ... ...... ,’ ...-£~out0zml tlClto£Vieaa £’+ d

3~7W 0wSt CLEANiqD. Trash hauled away, ~1 ’O00 ’ ’ ’
Bordentown N’,J, Light baaliag, Odd Jobs, Call 201- ] ,5~J.3

’ 297,292g,
0®,20ti.t4gll ~ ~ ...... ] .........

Ilourgll.t2;t-amats, a.a
~’flTi:ltS SWIMMING P0(,)I IIfI,’SSMAKINt+ AND AI,TI’ItA12 i~ItVICE, ItopaR’a una Itlt t, I’I’IONS daalc~ Wulft Call 19U’-411

St n, 2.5 Ice l laCe ml all t peg of poem, F ’aa ,) ,, "’

......
EStRUiltos, ’JO?. 257 ̄  tlYOl, .,.5,

"YPEWRTER REPAIR ¯
(,,m,.l..C^ppl,]N ICY Ktc O (t O’ C~ ill ’ell’aI)LUMIIIN(~ AN It( atlll!:h IR SO N(,v ° ( u~t g,cub’ atsfat utica tolttl L tee cstbutttn~l, Celllkl I tadlga)i

II~t{dUttl°~l I’01~l~vtit;r b~’lllioeitt’ 110uo~lhitl, ,tu I1 ng calling builnl; ’l’lg’6’l’la,
t~t’Oi lot So ’vice lm =Oii I and aialitul,, Stlloll itlterattoag,/ -~ ’

i ,, -, ) ’, ...... ,)~t xport (,"aRSlIla t ¯ Wu"el S Altl)ENIN{ SE (V (’~’ )laUtltgl Gau #lllltU lit 0a) ,2u), e, I1 ,,,m~ fi67 ~0’+l + + ’
~all o,, ’ Siill+lbg|’, I flOIl0 ~oour ¯ ~1’ " ]In It[ t! I’cuht ’, Cbilbl) klllVOS..... ̄  ,m-,, /ilftor ~ I),lll, ]ilclssora, tile, 4 Bal’atiku Ill

I i+. Jet, 76!1.137’J,

DAVES HAULING SERVICE
Removal of all types of refuse.
Attics garages cellars & yards
cleaned. Also local mov ng. Ca
anytime 448 - 251g,

Just returned from Europe
MISS MARRIANNE

Haircutting Specialist
Available Tues. &Thursdays

Have the latest creative hair-
cutting for your individual
features.
Special shampoo and styled cut
$10.

ARTISTIC IIAIIIDIIESSEItS
42 Withcrspoon St,

Princeton
924-4875

IIOUSE I)AINTING

INTERIOR & I~]X’l’t~]lfl(IIt
Woad, ntasoln’y &coucrete.

All work guarontcetl.
All inen felly Jltstu’ed.

Phmta betweeo g-0 eves.
,10(1-2910.

Bidg. Svcs. & Supply

NEI,S(IN Ill,ASS & AI,UMINUM
,15SPIHNG S’l’,
PIilNUETt)N

WA 4.2lEI0
MIIIROB.S

Au’roGI,ASS
PLATI,] & WINDOW GLASS

’ N, W, MAUl, & 8tIN
tl rS, lhvy, 13g & (h’iggs Drive

I)A Ib41150
lie Rib’ Service

1,1 gch’lc011)awo 
I,lghth)tt lastall it oils
IS tlsh’htl MldUtOllallcn

RECYCLE

THIS NEWSPAPER

Village Apartments
at Twin Rivers

presents a magnificent selection of

Studio 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From ’18000

including
* Wall to wall carpeting
* Drapes
* Swimming pools
* Disawashers

Tennis Courts
* Shopping Mall on Premises

CHOICE FURNISHED APTS. WITH J
LEASES TO SUITE YOUR NEEDS

Also ’ .
Express Bus to N.Y.

Directions: N.J. Turepike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one mile to
eeUanee. For further information: Mm Grace Laces

CaU (609) 448-7792, 

Bldg. Sees. & Supply

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

,I, B. IIEDDING & SON, INC,
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
WA 4-0166

Garden-Landscape

()BAI,
(;ABI)EN MAItKET INC.

ba ndscape
--Designer and Contraetor-

Alexaoder St.
Princeton
452-2401

LAWIq MAINTENANCE

Commcreiul & Residential
Landscaping
8ocl-8hrubs-’rrecs
Seeding-Fertilizing
Thatching-Edging

PhilSeip, Jr. , (600) 448-1062

NATURE’S RICH top soil stones
for dr veways. Call (201) 463-1438.

AIllE I)l,71’l,;ItS NUItSEItY
Itluwenburg-Belle Mead Road

Skilhmm 460-3820

t~m, It) acres of the highest
quality nursery stock. Rcasouable
priccs. Make yet ¯ selection now.

Landscape service - Keep your

lawn looking neat with a price

you can’t beat. Call Moore’s

. Complete Landscape Service,

896-0572; also odd jobs. No job

too big, no job too small.

l)OEItlA,3t I.ANDSCAI)I,’S

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting

609-924-122t

Wanted To Rent

LAW STUDENT, Wifo and baby
desire 2 bedroom opt. un-
me(liately, Coil 4E9-0054,

WANTED TO BENT-- for ski
season, Ilouse, cottage or apart-
moat, Mast be i) Vo’no t, New
llaRlpshh’o or upper Now York
stato, Call 991-67~l,

WANTEI) ̄ 36,t bedroam an.
furnished hi)use for rout, Air
eoadit[oood, Lawrencovlllo,
Prhlcoton or l~loantahl View
sooth(as, l,’or Oct, 1, it 1 year lease,
Mlirrlcd coaplo with hffaull Please
call il09-3t)2-g579 or 215.,t93.5328,

t:OUI)I,E SEEKING APT,
Workhlg coalII~ i~ Im)klng
reaaamibly u’~cou alll, ht
aroulR I IO I)r ucolan ores,

l ehtldrou ar pots, Egcollt
I rel’mme~s aviltlablo. I lease ca
ll09.,IfiJ.2g,10 dul’htg lbo day or 900,
ggil,gg0i citer 5 iI,nl,

Wt)UI !) I,IKE ~ ,llr ,I re an,,tq)t, 
maltvlae ar vlelllhy, Cau lifter
2139 p.llL 20L.7~2.5762,

Wanted To Rent

BRITISH SCIENTIST on 9 mos.
assignment in Princeton needs
housing beginning Oct. 1, fur-
nished or eff or 1 bdrm apt
preferred. Will consider furn rm.
Please call 452-2700 ext 2785.

WOMAN TEACHER desires to
rent a room temporarily or to
share an apt. with same. Call 893-
0300 between 9 and 4.

AUSTRALIAN BUSINESS
ADULTS require fully furnished
home incl. utilities. 6 mos. lease.
Princeton area. Phone eves. 92t-
316f or Mr. Hickson 452-2800
during business hours.

GRAD STUDENT and
~rofessional with family wishes 2
edroom apt within 19 min of

Monmouth Jct, Rent not to exceed
$225. Call 201-359-3818.

COUPLE WITtt 3 yr. old
desires 3 bedrm..home
Hightstown or n,~arby vicinity
Nov+ 1. Can pay about $2g0.
ate, (609) 448-8898.

YOUNG WOMAN seeking apt or
cottage in rural area where eels
would be accepted. Excellent
references phone after 6 p.m. 737-
1332.

YOUNG WORKING COUPLE -
urgently needs apartment or
cottage preferrably in Hopewell
area. Please call g24-5030, after 6
p.m.

HOUSE BURNED DOWN -
urgently need home for a couple
with 2 children for around
$200/mo, Willing to do repairs for
less rent, Call 799-2074,

LOOI,;ING FOR A IIOUSE IN
COUN’rlI, Y Montgomery Town-
ship arca, Up to $30O/month rent.
Itofcrences supplied. PLease cull
David Brook 921-7297 after 9 p,m,

For Rent- Rooms

ROOMS FOR RENT - New Hopo~
t country borne, poet
rooms have tbeh’ owe

with

only,
lil12.5330 after II p.ltt,

DESIREABLE ROOM
I~AItKING fadlitieg.
to campus, l(oference
g24"147’L

VEI(Y NIUEI,Y I+’UI(NIS
oYillloblo

:h/wltht)ut
ltrofos~iioual
921.il2q2,

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, aluminum siding, at-
tached 2 car garage, built.in oven and range, gas heat.
Off Millstone Road .................... $41,800.

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY - North Side, 5 rooms and
bath down, 4 rooms and bath up. Basement, fireplace,
2 car garage, beautifully landscaped 100 x 100 lot.
................................... $46,900.

MANVILLE -- TO BE BUI LT -- Weston section 5 room
ranch, 1½ baths, basement, gas heat, built-in oven and
range. 50 x 100 lot. 10% DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS ........................... $33,900.

MANVILLE -- NORTH SIDE -- 2 family, 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Finished basement with bath,
enclosed porch, aluminum siding, 2 car garage, maca-
dam drive. 80 x 100 lot ................. $48,900.

MANVILLE -- WESTON -- The Buy of the Year -- 7
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, basement, 1 car garage, hot
water heat, enclosed breezeway, aluminum siding, new
roof. 100 x 110 lot. A good buy at 10% DOWN TO
QUALIFIED BUYER .................. $33,900.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Custom built 6 room
,ranch, full basement, with hot water heat, large 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, beautifully done. Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a 1 ear garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped 1 acre lot located near Woods Road School.
................................... $47,900.

MANVILLE -- WESTON -- Owner transferred, must
sell. Custom built 7 room split level, living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, large den and
finished basement rec room. Wall-to-wall carpet in
every room, new electric stove. Attached 1 car garage,
aluminum siding, permastone front, 2 car concrete
driveway, all city utilities. All this on a 100 x 100 lot.
Must see it to appreciate value. Asking ...... $41,600.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evening til S Sundays 1-4

HIGHTSTOWN: Older 2V= story home features double
living room, dining room, kitchen, den and pantry on
first floor, 4 bedrooms and bath on the second floor
Nice yard. 3 car garage. Home has been well cared for.
.................................. $39,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

For Rent- Rooms

ROOMS & SEMI - EFFICIEN-
CIES available at weekly
rates. P’neeton Manor Motor
’Hotel, US Highway 1, Monmouth

BY BOB DUNHAMJunetion,N.J. (2011 329-4i55,

VERY NICELY FURNiSRED
F, OOM available w/refrigerator.
Only professional n~n. After 5
p,m,. 921-6242.

ROOMMATE WANTED -- Career

vlirl, ski 20’s wishes to find sumo,
llerested ill locating and shariog

all apartnlent, Locate central
Jersey arco, (2191 CO 5.5900, ext,
4002 tiotweon 9.5,

LAI ROOMS
ccntrt

long

Lowrongc Tmvnshi
ulorlihlts,

l,’UltNISlll,H) It(l(IM + In
Lawrencovilln 1/2 block freai ials,
Prlvtito bath iutd ontriuice, lear
appohllliiant cllll Ilgg-lIi29,

For Rent. Apts.

,I l(tIOM UNI,’III(NISI!IJHI AM’+ ....
Ill l+awroliCavllle, 1/2 bloclt frpiu
bus, Prlvotc cnil’ance, Far all.
liallitRiellt clill 119g.i97g,

What is so great about own-
ing your own house? Be-
lieve it or not, there are
many advantages. The
home owner get~ income
tax benefits, local real es.
tata tax exemption, protec-
tion of home a0ainst claims
of creditors: all these are
government pro0rams,
Then. Fedend Housing Ad-
ministration programs, Vet.
erans’ Admml~tration
housln0 Pro0r0ms -- these
i’~ake home financhlg maeh
eQ$1er+ aed tt)oro ore maev
oth0r 0dvanlagos as well.
Why not own vour OWrl
home? The thno to look In,
to It hi nOW,

Call
RICHARDSON REALTY

Rt. 130
440.5000

and let as ihow you the
homo to suit yoor tails and
hud~]at, Thrnu0h oar ntom,
horlhlp tit NMLS wl con
otfer yoo a wide ranga to
choasa from, Aed whae
VOU lill your homo wllh ul,
oer large aaoa¥1atloed lalVi
itall and nulrlaroui sarvJoas
inlalO VULI a prOlltll|+ arottl.
ahhi lala.

Heaill ill 30’5, dally
HELPFUL HINTI

Now yeq con tall it II wall II
ilarl0ht ihnply by lighting a
doar lalnh alull0 the ed0a al
a hiclow¯Idllrhaited door,
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The Incredible Garden
Apartments...

Located just
down the road
from
Washington
Crossing...

The Incredibl,
Luxuries Make It So!
Luxuries like individual private basement rcc.

rooms available in many 1st floor apartments...
dishwashers in all apartments....both 1st and 2nd
floor b~dconies...and every 2 bedroom apart-
meat is a duplex, and includes a finished basement!
Incredible? You bet! And there’s more --
refrigerator-freezer, decorator tiled baths with full 1
vanities, 200% parking, individually controlled
thermostats, closet space galore, recreational
facilities including tennis court and ON-SITE
SWIM CLUB, and all the closeby conveniences
you could want! You’ll have it all at Delaware
Heights, the new showplace community that
defies comparison, Come sec!

1 Bedroom.1 Bedroom’Luxury’
2 Bedroom Duplex

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS

 ROM $2 lO MONTH
INC: HEAT, HOT WATER, GAS

2 AIR CONDITIONERS, PARKING

MODELAPTS, OPEN DALLY & SUNDAY
PHONE; (609) 883-1707

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS Scenic Dr., Off Rt. 29 * Ewing.Twp., N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 or Rt. 206 south to Rt. 546. Turn right on Rt. 546 and proceed west to
termination at Washington Crossing, then turn left on Rt. 29 and continue south on Rt. 29 approx¯ 2
miles to Delaware Heights.

inflation
coverage

~now about insurance. Call me today,

Windsor-
Perrineville Rd

East Windsor

!~/ Township

~V~ 448-6667li, t;~: 2&%:~

Slate Farm Fire and| ~ | Casualty Compony
| .~. | Hanle Olfice;
i~ Bloomington, Illinois

For Rent. Apts.
2 BEDIIOOM GROUND FLOOR
APT, - near bus 1 e Steve lind
refrigerator furnished, $25g, Call
921 ̄ 0772,

OFFICE SPACE
2,600 sq. ft. in modern, one
story building. Air condi-
tioned, sprlnklered and fully
carpeted. Princeton-Hights-
town Road, East Windsor
Twp. Excellent parking, ira-
mediate occupancy for pack-
age deal. For further informa-
tion, please call.

448.0112
Nights - Sundays - Holiday’s’
Ron Croshaw 448-5781 i

EST

¯ Realtor. Insurance
307 N~ MAIN STREET

,H/GHTSTOWN, N.J

For Rent - Apts.

MALE EXECUTIVE WISIIES --
same to share expenses of 2
bedroom gurden apurtmmlt near
llightstown. Available Oct. 15,
(2Ol) 820-0013, Between 1O ;cm, - 
p,m.

SUB-LET t bdrm gurden upt. iu
East Windsor, Central air cond. &
leating, Lurge storage room $170
tcr me, Call 201-1121-0356,

STUDID At ARTMENT -- $13o,
pet’ nmnth plus electric, Large
comb. living-bedroen’~ fireplace,
k tc ion an( pore I, 89g-1785,

For Rent - Apts.

SUBLETTING Hightstown garden
apt. 2 bedrooms large living &
dining room, patio, pool; $225
monthly, Call 448-3597,

FURNISHED, YARDLEY --
Biver Rd., apt. lovely and private
(uo pets). Immediate occupancy.
(215) 493-3229.

MANVILLE: 3 room & bath,
second floor, heat & hot water,
$170. Call (201) 722-8057 or 526-
0885,

Real Estate For Ren
RUIb~L FLEMINGTON -- estate
setting. 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths
pool, $350, month. Secur ty and
refarences. Call 201-782-1367,

STONE COTTAGE -- on farm.
Unhu’nished 3 bedrooms living
room, k tc ten, bath. 15 rain, to
Lawrenceville or Princeton area.
$300, per month plus l month
security and references, Lease
flexible. Available late Sept. Call
586-5390 aoytime,

TIT.ENTON - 2 ROOM APT J
bedroom & kitchen $108 per me’~ IlOUSE FOR I .........
No c d’en 393-1320 after 5 n m ~ ’ tEbIT -- IU j’ -’ ’~ ’t ’nished. Living room, dinint
----I roe n, modern kitchen on Is( floor

....... skin" 1 3 bedrooms md modern bath onMANVILLE’ ~, reran apt.. a s ....
’° 5 m 201 722 2no floor L ~e bedroom for 2$200 Cal aiter p " " 3" ’ ~ "’

on
2437’ ~’ rcl oor /imsned att c Large¯ i landscaped backyard, front and

!beck norch. Walking distance to
-- ....... Un ver~ ty Lease to Sept 1 1973

$ 05 pel month Call 452 2652MANVILLE: li’urnished apt. fro’ i .... ’ . ’ " .
gentleman, Call 12811 725.5607,

MANVILLE: 3 romn furnished l
apt., all utilities included, Call 201-
725-5087.

MANVIt,LE: 4 room apt,, couples
oaly, Cull 201-725-0403.

,t rooms, no children. A )ply at 155
So, th Ave,, Monvine, N,J,

I,AIIV ̄  senior citizen with fnrn,
~ slits to shure upt, w th t*thc’ It t %,
’4’J I cur possl ) O, (ta l 931-3,]0i.

Real Estate For Rent

IIOUSE FOR ltENT- furnished
bedrooms pins finished attic
modern kitchen and bathroom
separate dining room hu’ge bacl
yard center of Prioceton $401
p us tit it es, i year lease, Call
,152-2052,

I IIIIEI,; BI,;I)Ilt)t)M ’l’whl ltivers
[in.~ IIhotlSt!, ull u ) )Iiuucos
(’(’ell’a[ air (’un(litionulg CUt’,
)eli,d, exenllnet centlitJou>
,~uiluhh, innncdi co t $ 5
u,)util ~,,p s (tilt(its;hid liub y
UlStU’alice (ill [ or 2 ~q’, hqlse, Cull
b01 Ill0 ~eek( y,~

2 UNFUI{NISIIED APTS,. with 3
Iqoms and bath heat furnts ed

FOIl, RENT -- large 2-3 bedroom l a se 2 room cab n, man only, Call
apt, ill Princeton, Walkblg 21)1-329-fi974,
distaneo to schools and shopping,/
Offstreet parking. $300. me. !124- FLIRNISIIED. I/2 du flex 5 nfin.
302’,1, Ir(un Pr, & I{l{ stution $:1, 0 plus

ulil ties, Avoiildde Sept. I, 790-
2237,

i,’u.’-~is-q.,;l-S AI--;ailTMEN’i-------= LI
all utflltics Included $1gti. i
lluaJnoss WUltlall profoprod. Call l
’,t111,;1211.2612, Molulu)uth let, I

SIIAllIIN AIIMS
It(it’(loll Al)artmellts

SIIAI{E tlOUSE
iYotlng muu hus hesse near Did

....................................... Yerk hal. Wunts l{aolllnlato,
NEW :I IIEIIIIOOM E ~ U t, Reasonable, Availuble Now. Ill,J)
Twin ll, Jver8 Toy.’ otse, all at); ,H8 - 3720 Call after 7:00 p,nl,
)lJanct]s, (!VIII, ah’ eolKI CU ’ )ere(
Avullahle humt, dlately t t $ fi) ...............................................
nnmthly ih s itiea & Ila )illty
Ittsta,am,,e out er 2 yr, lease, Ct F, AST WINI)SOIt , 0 be(roe 
,Hg-7308 eves, a’h!’ 7 an l rallcil iu liltrkery Ac’e c 1.
wee (.ent S, nUlldly, (eUll’ul uh’ CO I(liI 

...................................... nxce [!lit con( thah half act’~(:el,It MEDAl,I, ON TI)TA,
l~l,\l.l+], hus hetlse lieu’ (i d YI 1,3J,3"rlllt! , V NI ’ 0rca, Avulhihle Dec, 0 titSlillra I lla d ((I I sitehlu ~islles hi sllii ’o ,, I il ar SharullCO I I.~/C; I AIJTIFUI, liI,~NTAL: us Ih(hillly n-

i l lir 2 Yell ’Inaln, uvolhlhlu iiew, (!.11 afler t) Ilitersecilulil Cull ,l,lII - ,10ill wuek daya,li,lU HII, 37211

" I & 2 ilo(llauteal,e( nil3tl&Ai)a %dine its " ..........................
A ulip aliceal)lgsalroonditioilhig 2120, $21i(i, ,lilil.! Business

1 IlI’3)ItOOM AI’T, I w’oicul Real Es!ate For RentTw ). rgshlollI iI U ’on $ 05 U ’l W l-t(,w car tots
,ill tl’y ficilitiettonln,lquisl~lt

K’E,]~iAI,I, 1 AII~ .... ll(Iril ¢,’1 , st ,\( , ’qli s N 
niu. ill’ highest a0t~eptih otl "u ’, n I .........................................................
Sl)llt. ll[), "(.’all 7111.il117-i11.17 aftl~r fi IMMI,~I)IATE(I(:CIJIb\NUy

liatic , 1 I/7 bolhs, ~Rtl’llellll~ NII ’Jr leled ,% laltelh,d n c ~sp,lll,

I1 le g g ’ l~O I oru~ ’[I Ii v~ ,’,’ $’ ,Sh~ II I t’ I’ ’
i0ggi 2594H,Ili IWuuds, $:i28, tJllll 2til.297.097:i, It i , ..... l ......

Birchwood Estates

THUP, SDAY, S EPTEMBER, 28, 1 972

ANTIQUE COLONIALS

These, luxury homes can be foond on Birchwood Es-
tates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 ear garage,
4 or 5 bedro0m 2 story colonial style houses featuring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Win. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

Business Rent Real BusinessReal Estate For Estate For Renf

FOR RENT: All or portion of 220
sq It of warehouse space in cente
of Princeton Borg. Also opel
parking spaces & garages fo:
rent. Call 924-4710 ]ate evenings o
weekends or write Box 2098, e/(
Princeton Packet.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

on
NASSAU STREET

New building
200-400 sq. ft. units
800-1200 sq. ft, units

Available hrunediately

TIIOMI~SON I,ANI), Itealtors
195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J,

021-7055

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Nassau Street, Low rent
services,
Call 924-2040,

OFFICE FOR RENT: Small of-
rice for one man, Available Oct
1st, Furnished, carpeted, air
cond t oned, $150 per rag. Includes
receptionist and parking space.
Full secretarial service and an-
swering service also available.
Please call Bea Hunt 924-3710.

EAST WINI)SOB
STOItE SPACE Felt RENT

WAItlIEN PI,AZA WEST
i{OUTI’] 130& DUTCII NECK

lIOAl)

1,000 sq. ft. $400. per 111o. plus
utilities and taxes,

Excellent location in 20 store plaza
ideal Ior men or ladies shoes,
rlothing, iewelry, real estate,
hakery, toys, nrts& crafts, gifts,
)harlnaey, or sporting
paint und wall paper,
cbildrens clothing,
professional space. Cull
~nekdoys.

STORAGE BUILDING 120’ long x
37’ wide. 15’ clearance, ground
level. Located on Fairfield Road
just south of Millstone River West
Windsor Township. Ca 201-462-
0373 or 009-655-0700.

SEVERAL CBARMING SHOPS
available to rent Cony ent y
located in Hopewell at The
Tomato Factory. Rent $65 - $70
includes all utill ties. Call 466-26,t0
for further information.

DUTCH NECK CORNER: Over
500 sq ft. Parking Air Cond
Suitable for professionals or small
business. Call after 5, 406-3027.

OFFICE SPACE Available.
Itoute 206, Belle Mead. Call (201)
350-3000.

NASSAU STREET
OFFICE

1000 sq. ft, immediately available.
Renovated, 16 months ago, new
carpets, prestigious area.

Call 924-3080

FORMERDAIIWBARN forrent. Resort PropertyFloor space 30 ftx 42 ft with 9 ft
ceiling. Suitable for furniture
storage, etc. Building is located on
Schalks Crossing ll.oad about 2 mi
nm’th of Plainsboro, I-I, Freeman s’r.’rlit)MAS, VIII, GIN ISLANDS
799 - 1730,

I%n your hill m’ wintm’ vacutioa
i(wl’l,’ vc vet’ t’t ’cs behind

und rciux /or u week or [WC in
.M’ \t!IOUS CIIICI~I’]N COOPS ond hixeriotis privale vilhl ot Cowpet
I;icl’rs ol rullch, hleal Io1’ storo Buy, Visit 1he ulony line

horsea reusmulble reslauronls hi lown or ’

OFFICE SPACE
353 NASSAU STREET

Sm 1 suites , . , $100/month,
Ce tn lly a r cunditioned, , , off.
street parkiug, , , all utilities!

Jlil!N T. IIENI)EliSON, INC,
ltcalters

353 Nassau Street
(near llorrlson)

Tdepilone auytime
g21.2776

EAST WINI)SOII
liFl,’lt3,] SPA(!I,] Ft)lt ItENT

WAIIttlqN PI,AT, A WEST
1{% 130& I)H’(!II NECI(Ilt)Al)

2 ruolli oll’icn suile $17,5, net per
uuollh, I your lease,

Alirlu’livt! lreslige huildhig will
Uill fit’ Inirkhlg hi tl~ce~h~i
uPil ion, qllleliei wa la, c i ’

isqlq!, llveilslic (’elli!igs t(nh’ally
uh’ i lift I(I, Av lilt c iln-
inediahqy (!all +lll-lg2,1 weok
I~ys, ’

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Early i800’s Farm House, high on a ridge just
northwest of Princeton. Its traditional center
entrance is flanked by 17 foot square living and
dining rooms each with fireplace (one non-
working); comfortable country kitchen with
lavatory and cold room. Upstairs, 4 bedrooms,
bath and store room. Random pine floors and
other charming detail. 2 car barn with loft.
Spectacular old trees. Offered on half an acre at.

$48,500.

This 18th iCentury Georgian in nearby Rocky
Hill village is one of the handsomest and most
liveable vintage houses we know. A deep en-
trance hall opens to the left to a huge (17 x 34)
living room with fireplace; and on the right to a
study or downstairs bedroom with full bath.
Two steps ,down from the living room, the ori-
ginal kitchen with its walk-in fireplace and
twisted stairs now makes a delightful dining
room. A sunny kitchen faces south and there’s
a large stone floored screened porch. There are
4 bedrooms and 2 baths on the second floor
andone finished room on the third. On 1.2
acres with lovely old trees, an ancient stone
garden house and detached two car garage, it is
offered for the first time at ........ $72,500.

FOR THE ~ TO
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE

CALL: 921-7784
/XIIIle II, (’resson Ilenry P, Tonllili~am

Jnlk, DaLiglas Georgia II. Grahalil Rtlborl II. Dougllerly
laille~a Latlghl01 W01iala t:,, ~h~wiif0s~til

~t#~rPsP#lt[itg Prfq’l¢ll’$ Execlttll,e Ihmle .~e¢7#’¢’/I
It, Mahl scrvk~e, privatc

heal!h und lennis courts, hleal I’or
cou flea er lanlily, lte~ly ll J,Ilohuherg, Bes 1012 Sililit
Thelnas, V I 01111(il m’ call our
(!hulllullt resident,e i3Ol)EB-7212,Real Estate Wanted

POCONOS -- Voeatlou home ete,
go’ X 14.5’ lot, eve’ ookil g lake,
Wallonpaupack, liear Interstato
ll,t, $3500, Cull 1109-79gq455,

lltICONO CABIN - sld seaseu
reiihll, Near sloles, farnlshed
a eeps 6, Ca (201) 712.1511} after 
p,nl,

WIIO WORES FOR NOTtlING
rODAY? We do if you list your
le ~so with us end we fall to sell It,
We really don’t work for nethhlg,
yory often though as 05% of ot r
listltlgs sell fast so we noth aln o
till thewoy to le k. I i erie Karl
Wehlel li’ic, liealtors, at 921-27011
hlday alid stilrt Slnllhlg,

t’tISTA IIEL SOl,, SPAIN - Villas
nid ee( i a )ts, l’l’~)ai $1(I gg(I, II.duy WANTEII . Idsihigs n’ ill 
lnsl)eclluii tr p ieaves weekly eeedcd, Ciili ilS I]rst we h ve
starling Nov, (Jonhict Altiiuiiru h lye’ ’ r v ur tirolit r!y, Ihirchiy
lilt, P, O, lllx 2 )3 Prllicct)l, N Ag’clicy, Ilighislowli N,J, ,l.ll.
,I,lg,iir )halilJ M, Sle ihclis, tlg0-79g. 07110, ............lqvea, .HH30tL~__ .....
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tl, Ihi:l 7,17 Wellsvtllo, N, ’f
H fl,

C’0UNTRY LOCATION
NEAR CRANBURY ¯ ovor 1
acre lut, Ideal for hors0s or
clogs. 3 badroonl ranch, fall
baselnent, 2 car datached car-
ago with 2, 12x12 box stalls
and large fanced area for ant.
reals ............. $53,500.

EAST WINDSOR, 4 bedroom
i split, 17~ haths, family rooln,
carpotlug, gara~]e, towtl waler
aiid ~iewei. ........ $42,[$00,

CRANilURY - llrintn invt~l.
tnotll propstly, t]0 acres with
streairh

STANLEY 1’, WHITE
REALTY, INC,

Rnllo,
01 N, Mlln 8t, Crtnt~ry, N.J,

61~E3322 o, 448.2477
E¥ili

rha,nton 8, Flald, Jr, 301170
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KENDALL PARK ¯ a sparklina
3 bedroom Ranch With garage
plus many extras.
Asking .......... $33,000.

Other offices in:
Bernardsville
Basking Ridge
Mendham and
Chatham

Distinctive Homes
The finest country and suburban
selection in Hunterdon, Mords
and Somerset Counties

PLUCKEMIN R°ute 202"206

Notable 658-3360
Listings

10g-YR. OLD VICTORIAN featuring 4 BI(,
large LR & Dr. Close to town & schools, plus
good commuting to N,Y. Situated on 5.85 acres
in 1-acre zone;incl, large, heated barn. In Basking
Ridge .................... Asking $ 90,000.

SPECTACULAR SPECTRUM - What a wonder-
ful view you get from this beautiful ranch high
on Mountain Top Rd., ell 2+ wooded acres. 3
0R, 2 full baths, foyer, LR w/ledge rock fplc.,
DR., comb. eat-in kit. & screened pore0,
landscaped for easy care. Privacy, added pluses.
In Bddgeater .............. Asking $99,500.

All offices open daily and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Twenty-four
hour phone service

4c"Dobbs ^.oo,... ,.

CLI NTON 19 Leigh Street

Outstanding

Selections 735-8080

NEW HORIZONS - Quality-built ncw six-room
ranch with amplc living space and marvelous
convenience. 3 BR, 2 full baths, oversize double
garage, total electric living, wag-to-waR carpet-
ing, You’ll love the country kitchen, with over-
under oven and highqnalityvinyl coveredcabi-
nets, An excellent bay at ........... $ 34,900.

!/.

I~oi l~ ~i1,,

I
LUXURIOUS SOUTIIERN COLONIAL

This spacioas 9 RM Colonial s0ows moficaloos
care; on gentlc sIopo on partly wooded 4.3
acres (in l acre zone); LR & DR wRh picturc
windows, sunken klt/fiml rln w/brick wall fplc
and raised hearth; Master BR w/dressing alcove
& bath; 2 car art. garage and nomerous extras -
A/C, w/w carpet & drapes, iotercom and more.
In Clintoo Twp ........... At only $89,900.

FLEMINGTON.oute3 
Superior

Listings 782-4114

PRIVACY! PERFECTION! Spic ’n span 8 m~
contemporary on 1 1/3 landscaped acres; LR
with w/w carpet, DR, kit, 4 BR, 1V~ baths, utility
rm, sforage areas, faro rm has sliding ghss doors
to large patio; radiant beat, also in garage; tool
shed; with easy access to major highways. Priced
to sell. In Flemington .............. $49,900.

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL Quality, livability &
charm; designed & built by a craftsman. Spacious
throughout with center foyer, LR, DR, falo.
room, w/fpl, kitchen, 4 BR & study, 2½ baths.
Full basement, storage attic, 2 car oversized at-
tacbed garage on one acre lot with picnic grove.
In Lebanon ................ Only $65,300.

Serving discriminating
homeseekers for nearly
half a century.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP -
like horses? We have a beautiful
3 bedroom Ranch which Isslt-
uated on 3 acres Just for youlAsking .......... $55,000,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWN-
SHIP - custom-built Ranch. 3
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car
garage.
Asking.......... $45,000.

EAST Wl NDSO R - lovely Twin
Rivers Town House. 3 bed-
rooms, 2lb baths, 5 appliances
with central vacuum cleaner
system and humldOier, wan-
to-wall Kodel carpeting. Fin¯ished patio¯ Immediate occu-
pancy, Mortgage may be as-
sumed by qualified buyer.
Asking .......... $37,500.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - land/
30 acres of Wooded property in
good location, owner will con-
sider all reasonable offers.
Asking .......... $4E,000.

RENTALS, EAST WINDSOR-1 and 2 bedroom apartments
forlmmediate occupancy.

Many other
Ilstlnqs available

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORSand INSURORS

(201) 297-0200
(609) 448.881 ]. or 055.0080

Real Estate For Sale

Wa/ter B. Inc.

ReaEors and Insurers

West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N,J.

D9-1100
Weekdays Saturday - 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

9:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. Sunday - 12:30 - 4’.30 P.M,

FOR THE GODFATHER
Or any father that has reached the point in life when he
yearns for the finer things- is this impressive Colonial in
West Windsor with slate foyer , large kitchen, family
room, lovely living and dining rooms, laundry, 4 bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, patio, 2 car garage with trees, trees,
trees ona %acrelot for ................ $79,500.
A PLACE FOR SONNY to move is Cranbury Manor to
this 3 bedroom Ranch with 2 baths, "L" shaped living
and dining room, eat-in kitchen, full basement and
attached garage ...................... $40,500.
WE’LL MAKE YOU A DEAL YOU CAN’T REFUSE-
for $52,900, on the main drag (Route 571) close
enough to everything, yet far enough away from "the
mob" - is this beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial in Prince-
ton Junction with central air, 2½ baths, 2 car garage
and nicely landscaped ................ Just cut!!!
THE FAMILY’S"PLAYHOUSE" for the NEW head of
the family to enjoy and entertain in this 4 bedroom, 2½
bath, centrally air conditioned Split Ranch with indoor
heated pool for fen and games on a private and beauti-
fully landscaped ½ acre in Princeton, Call us- we’ll take
you for a ride!!]
THE PROFESSIONAL "SET-UP" - A unique, band-
some combination in the use of property - ideally
suited for a professional and family, right where the
action is - desirably located in Ewing Township, Fully
air conditioned, on site parking, recently painted .....*r Real Estate For Sale t(eal ~state tar bale geal t.state tar bale .............................. Only $49,900.

O:  urlan Ros,Moo,,.s ,,oui., .M.
I’~U~.~’~"~ I~iWlNaGce TYPivinranCr~omwith MUNI,TY has available duplex TOWNHOUSES

! | VMI.U’~ IOIgll U I o~lO~.,oh"’~[. -~ , ~,.~[’’"he-s. . . wPh. . o~°’lf - TownnoUSero o ms 1’-1/2 AllbathselectriCpatm, 5 andRivers4 communitYbedroom
Realt¥Company, lnc. I cleanmg oven built m stainless coo-e~at ve m- nf~-" .... /’ ................

" refrigerator, double stainless -rot~nds Priced"for~]:m’med;-~’~" ~*~"-’-~-"-",~"~-~"’-’-.
BE THE ENVY 0F YOUR/si~k wall-to-wal carpet ng ful ~al- ~o~ .~aon’r ..... ~[~,~s,~,,~,.~.~v

. "THREEOFFICESTOSERVEYOU" FRIENDS’ - Ownersays "sell" Idry basement, treed lot, washer o~"0ppms" ’enms’
’ ’ 40000’ ~ I wttmnwalKingdish

CRANBURY [PRINCETON I RT. 1 LAWRENCE
This may be the chance of you~land dryer included new sod ’!.~ ’-’ - ’
lifetime to make a wise buy so I ’ ’ I information Call Richards

395-1434 924-2054 896-1122 visit this custom bu t, gambrel ... HIGHTSTOWN- EAST WINDSOR~ Reaty ’
¯ oaf co enid on Forest Lane and EAST WINDSOR home wzm tour . bilevel 4 bedrooms 2 baths
!nspect its 9 gorgeous rooms, 2-1/2 I bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, entry hall, living room dinin~ r~om, large I DELIGHTFUL BI-LEVEL -

COLONIAL - Country setting in suburbia. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, paths wltha !oral of 3,000 sq. ft. ! coveren tr_ont poren, mrge n~g corner wooded l~t. Air con- I Lovely corner lot frames this well
family room, living room, dining room, large fully equipped kitchen, t, oaaeawttnpmshextras. $69,900. [ room .ann ~tt:uun, uw y ditioning wall/wall earpetinR I kept hi-level home Features
formal entry. 1 car garage, basement, ~ acre lot ........... $42,900. uecorateo olacKzoppeoorlve f.. ’ . . , ¯ ¯ ’ . , ,

VER, Y IMPRESSIVE - Near/sPbt red fence¯ 47,800,i~nuZSh~yd rroeoCrnr°a°n~’ d;ntng$p~,~)~0: j irnoClUd~lilnarg~ C°ombina~;dlsiVmgeHILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Stucco ranch, living room with Wasmngton.,Crossm~ Park, a L.,,,.E.,~ E T’"P no’" r"nch Principals only. Call 448-8688, modern eat-in kitchen lovely
fireplace, large kitchen, beautiful wooded 2½ acre lot, located in mass ve soumern style Uolonial t,-w~, re,., . , w a I naneled family rn~m e ~,,~
Sourland MountaJ .................................. $36,800,

)vith 9 rooms, 2-1/2 baths, an ! built of brick, ands f~am~, :

~-- [ [~edrooms, two fu~ll bat~hs and’one
!nground pool and a.ttractlve yard. I ~,e~rooms:z .Lull earns, lraPrtaCe,2 BEDROOM RANCHER This i eat’ attached garage. All this plusCOMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Six room house, one and a half stories tmrnealatepossesslon ~59 900 I lull UflO~lll~g~* ~’~aLI e, =s , ....... " ,... I central air condttionina in an

¯ fh’

’ * ’ heavilywooaedlot sunnecK well earea for nome orlers ltVlns

-: ......
’--I ~

150 x 392 ft. lot, including 25 x 40 ft, stucco front cinder block store ............. . ......... I ’ 48 500 room kitchen dinin,~ area / excellent East Windsor location
11, or storage building. Prime East Windsor Township location. , $57,500.

nl’iUwr~’~t"e xd.ANSFERff, I~Dd m f n" (New ’ " laundry’ area 2’ bedrooms~’ bath’ I $38,900.
C -- atl~ US~ se ..... IS extra I ~ ’

~rge 4 bedroom colonial in I HOPEWELL Ranch with 4 and a.half, enclosed breezeway, IFAMILYCOLONIAL_ExceIIent ....
~

~
~N STREET CRANBURY N.J. Shabakunk tt s This home bedrooms 2 baths central air

ru oasemem z ear garage i c . i ......

’ ’ " l OlOn al nome on a well lano-
provides8 extra spacious, rooms, [ fn’,eplace in paneled famdy,room,Nicely andseaped lot. $40,500. I scaped 1/2 acre

site ill East ~ [

-- 150’ well landscaped lot. Im- ] statmess.slnK: glass emote, un- ~. ~ , ’.i ~ . ". ~ s large entry fever nicture win
pass ble to duplicate for the new ocrgrouna utilities easement 2- qome matures qqu~?e avlns room,, / do’~ed livi~ ro(~m ’formal dinin-"

aWelllandscaped½acrecornerlot. I I nl’ieenf ~44 ~eo / cat" garage alum and brick ex- (lining room Kitchen (ten ano . ~, .. ,. , . s,
-- - large eat in Kltcnen launory

This home has natural cedar shakes¯ . Real Estate for Sale .......... tor~or-’ " 55900 pantry on first floor. ~t’ bedrooms "... ’.. , " o
and the interior is decorated in a I OLD STONY ,new listing,- 2-1/2 I AWRENCEVILLE Colouial with anrdbath-c°nrth;aSe~°eZ~dHfl°°re N~ce ~°e~mr;PmaZ~ete~.tl~ll~r~l°sm.., If°ut~ ....................
c°[°nlal m°tif with exp°sed natur" I I

~ i
a b ..... Centrally ai ....

di- -- a~res ~Uor~Uiad lhlSHCbn~;rmd;gn full brick front double door entry ~een’wellcaredfor$39,goo. /~,::m2.!,~,~a~: garage. All this

tioned. Justreducedto, I IHOPEWELL BOROUGH IN-vCeOrUntYllah~z~n:50roYo~s ~1.dl)27 lriv2ng~°°~aW’thn]ciPoraerdY~d~n~.ng HIGHTSTOWN BUNGALOW: ~’eas°~lalJ~l~e .....

a, a mol~4:;~0n’

¢40 900 VESTMENT PROPERTY -- 4 I baths 4 fireplaces ,qu~ a guest I gourmet cooking over special Delightful small home with living / .................... . ,
TWIN ....................RIVERS - 3 bedroom,~’ ’ 211 Irentallresidentialand arentalSvery largel commercialbusiness cottage that was u~e~ as a school stoves and ovens enclosed pore ~ room dining room kitchen 2 [wuuut~u ....~..UL,Ut’.eo. -’2, Large i
bath townhouse with w/wcarpel-I lot on East Broad St ’g toB- I boned n the year 1871 If you’re 4 bedrooms basement c rcu ar bedrooms and bath, ~ ear gara’ge, }sna°e trees surrounu, tiffs ex-I ¯ I ’ ’ ’ ’ s e ceueu[ q aeoroom COlonial namedllve 65000 Nmely land cap d yard $32000ing. C/AinOuadll ..... $36,100,1 /posite the Bank. This is’a valuable looking for a house wttb charm ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’tFeatures include lar.e livin~
............ I ]piece of ground and an excellent

4:n0tU ~re~ent~I, ~e~r,~E space for l ibusiness location, Inquire for I anddatihlst°r~’nalwl In imm~gu~e[ MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP five HIGHWAY LOCATION:Ranch/[°°n~l witbf raised hearth ,bric,~
bedroom desgnwlth2-t/2baths styled home featurng lvn~/s e ’" " ~’" " "¯ ly s t up for acorn-I parteua’s , , , , ". .... pa’e olmal unnn uana

purer operation with allelm, e/c, I I RINGOES t{ANCI{ (new listing, fireplace in faro ly room s at~ ream dining room kitchen T,~ /"°melc ~f°nern eat-m ~}tcnen, I
floatingislandinstalled, I INEW LISTING - 3 ACRES I Up on t knoll w th nano amic I foyer large kitchen ’ full room’ 3 bedrooms ~nd bath,’ 2 car/~ u aml~y,room, z-1/z oaths, I

’ ’ ’ ’ a ara ’e Pro err could easil" be .~ ueurooms, Iuu Dasemcm and ;~ II IWOODED AND PIHVATE. A countryvicws witbl-l/4acreswel basemcnt, 2-car garage, on n g. "~,. P ’)I .... ~’ Icar.ara.e Extras include fencea l"ill eRESIDENTIAL I Ihouse where you can’t complain offer this 5 year old brick and acre 72000 =anaptea to protessmnal olnces, i- E %. .... "l
sCOMMMERClAL [ [ubout 1’oo111. 2700 plus sq, ft, of I frame ranch,7 rooms 2 full baths ] r ......................

j Ideal business location, $70,000, ] alti~ul!a’n ~m~l~l~ic~*~v~ /
¯ INDUSTRIAL I ]living space, 8 bedrooms 3 full bl’ ek f r place, basemettt, 2’ tar" l ItlNUI~TUN . ’l’uwP~tttr uual~ .,, , , , valueut’ ’" ’ $45900 r

~W/,~#A~III~" I} baths ~ stone fireplaces thcr- ~r ~o Extr tics for $49 500 eve ’~ tcb w tha conte npara’y INVESI IN LAND, 115 acte falm[ , ]
~l~ru,A~’q~A i lmopanc winnows and u heating - " ’ ~ ~ ’ " f aver central air fireplace in North tl:mover ’[ownsnip,..i c, ...................... I

.I ~l~--~.~.,.._-’l~r.,dltblllunde, r$bg0, peryear, Tberels " ; , .. I boated ce g 4 Ibedrooms ~ Farm house Tenaot bouse and ~(~"la’l.*~e~’~lU~o~i ’ ~vo~s~i~nu
lg " " I/a fenccu swimmiug pool with a l~ b ltbs deck, treed 82500 seven ottbu d ngs Idea n- .’ gL ̄ ,e:( .... ’Y,J ..~~ ’ ~

¯’ vestmunt, "- " p"-0p0"’t~y I co[onlaL r~otlnng but tile DeSt
I’1 I-~llbatbhousc, Alltbisoolhesideofa :, l ~ e ’ qualit~ m’ltcrials and wotk
’ll|l~ll ~l,,~,,.,";I/I hill, a buildcrs own honle with the

~
,I.~T~lt ,~ ~1¯

LEONARD VAN HISE m slupit~hs5 yes, 5 bedroon~
...... _llll~lIq~I~l I AI~ I~rL~II/ ~ a,,~x.-,,t, tome, Featuring lovely entrance,,.., ,~, ,,best ofnlater,als,$70,g00, ".UVPIIII~LN: "IXlI~JL~" ........ fnyer ,argo ,,vh,~ roont t’ormaII III~,EM~_.8.~II/NEW LISTING . ~ bgdroom L’ "lIl~ IIlIIWImlmC ....... 160StoektmtSf, g sin’=IN.J, ( Igroonwth ’rephco ntudI [] I~I~1 I/l’aoeher with 3 ucrcs on the croat n..~ml’,’J~~ IgllI, Shde ltood Princeton

448 4250 I rpont 2.1/2 bl t ts, full base nentI [] I RIALTOR$ I I I/of a hie doe of New Jersey’s I ........ I 92.t-7575 Eve. g21-3701 ] .... and 2-ct ¯ gan go Located o ~ all1 ’/ealllgs ( ~JIII[] ~ I/spcctaculurspots, Thereistlviow I~f~ll~;~ ~’ ’: excellent 1/2 ac’e ot I Lust
I []/-~ I/that is like a song- yau nmst see it-ot.- -,/tube.oyo.$4.go l,V,a,l,se  W.ld=*l’yp Must be soon
I ~ 4~D!~s0g

Ill/I,(IVELY NELSON RIDGF, ROAD ~
J. l,:sch I~lllt~p.1448.1178/ ~ ’ ii~ i:i-tROO OS ........., offors..s,bodroaBi 2bath ,dl I.......... b ’u t ’

~ .... I lt. McNaman~.t~1448.21)22I r~
u,nUT=T,~,^,~, ~dm,,jE .... I/ I’l ’k I’t noher with mttral air , M Ktu )s 4480537
..................... I ]coBditioniog uu It 1-1/2 ttcro Nll~tlitl rc~idy I IIILl,S[!O tOUGtl - le’e II~iF ’ ’ ’

SALESREPRESENTATIVES | jprofossion~lly londsctlpod lot, I(w innm’diah’ ut:collaocy ,~,,: ,,~,:l,,,,,’:~,, , " II ’v0°dcd’ho se " benulifully. ....
It ttlsc pod MeelberMIdtipivlJslidggervict~

I ]This IIOlnO Is ably nlg0des away I~~!dl’oOlll [ U , ~ip[!eluus unnllg l’OOlll, rcc I / , . ...........
I ~fruB~ I’rinet~tml, Reduced to h~fw ~t st close 19 I reel ~ with rt isod hearth fh’eolaee, ......... IIICIIAItl)SONRr, at,asss~a

,,V¢lllll~it~ ’rYe ’K¢ ins I /~g~ een
~ s ...... t~~ym’l!et~d, I~ tosg,ug’, ,the’ ]llr o sl tg , , lfl, 130JustN, or!hof

A a ’,r~ I 448.6a, 4
Ca lerleC rste 44g.21211 [ J()IIN IL (IUINNESS

~ilk’r"built’lulqrstoo,!’lO~R!!lgw)thpltlut°rs’} ’IIMID DEMt t l’be Old Yorl~o nm
io ~~ .~ ,,.,~me]e!] i=.t/2 IllltllS, Wt II/WB carpBtiBg, I .......

t .... s 20/ ’"Warrg x ].~6,02401/ I{eu ~statolll’okor ~b,:! full IClStOn Bnldo th’atog, Ab yo AllOr suns0t, too,,v mtKo uu" / 445.500~1

Wvate,llV~h,,rsurlhe I l ., "’~?"’,’" ¯, Ioo all ;vindt, t;,s, 2-ear ,~gl’aV, t,, with, s}o?ppiog area 15.20 Bdn. to spLit. Shstlt~red iq qlo thub?!:s is lit V.7,, Wh!dgorTownghip Hilgltgtown
I’, l"~’l’diil[ioa’ndol "W,’,

Mu ,’,m.:llST,N,,8~:RV,’: II ,~,Y~’~;t~i~l~!l~l~bil,’ t,s y ~ ,I,e Its ’ 00it C, =l. °g-~n,I yo,.yWOlll,,l.,nous,onellou,rumor....... .... l,,. porl..iy ,o,tct , htfaUt.l,,,, raBob :t h.l,lOnh, dhf,t.] ly,..ye :,d ..w:, u:0:. UI ltgl’LlaraLtlthtnt17~7-1120 ’,tended Io We I I f l Be( Bd I i ’oonl laB011Bd cut.hi kitohbu [
a.

Ilss thlul 5 y ul’8 Ihl, . ....... Io’gn I[VlBg 1’oont with brisk/ ....................................................
A Igu’gain Ili Pril eeton at sg’J 500, fl!’ollhlcB ll!ltl at!joial ~,g ,UBllO, rcl /Tl,t, li;N’r(IN r :. Solni.brk!k ex- iReal Estate Wanted] I BY UWllel’, B(I Iwokerg, Ctdl tJ2,1. I v/ ) , u ...... ~ ..... WlI!t s!ye0p01~ view ul .pllOB I[0[t! ]~oIIPllt t’tuldltl0B, !~o1’11¢0 )arch,
Ill" 8 in)w h) ,~ i,. ......i i )el i illL II h) so0,~,~ ,-~,++,~+~,o, , o meluua,lltl I~1 II , ltlll 1~, L11801 t01 I, ’go IVll I’[ I0t IIl’ Will( tu wall.I,,li:DI,O,,,d 2gLory,i so i, t, ,g o.ulti.ly, reorottiut l,,Um ,vl,I, ,,,;,, Poo, lea’oe l,, torln,ll ,,l,lil,g rla,l ,./ coJoRhd un lille l|Cf0 ....... ~ ....... ’d ......... ~,,, .th’u Wtmuvu ms,,~: leBCOU UUg area, t!Utl]Ulltn0~8 |1 riot ’U KI C t011,11 lufge bedl’0OJll8.......... / IhtfPOllg]lfarB ,tl’oot IIgr°°In’[°l:ln;ll(tlu°trylivhlgwlth°t’l’~’glf’l&b’tl’Fhdsh°d’ltticlph’

ADLERMAN, s( Me let IO’y Tw I P’,’ll In, 1, .o8 ooot,,I,,tc.oB, ,,,,,CB ’l,a.,’t,’o. ""O"’’’’s,,,l,l.f,, ’hllst,o,e, o t ,co CLICK & COhpllI l illtlillg o’ hol~st,/iqlarll it, it’t ! P,’loeohol II f00BBt, ~ AM 1 TtIN 8Q!lAItl’; ,,, CuLoBhll , wi,th fu[I ~vo]lell hnlo $g7 700, t’o y !’ I fld t ’y Ii s0nleBt
~ I a

I ycl la I hi ,I I d icu ’oo Ig 2 till’ t UUIII)IO [ti[llld "’ "’b *trlYll I{Ighls Cd01n!!ssioB’~ leph’ ] o t. I k to o , ’tl l’y ta 8 t’,t I~ o
Igrg.o ll,vJll~ 1’otli 118, COfl(,ral all’ W ~ HADBIIM ]dryer Ioloklll), ’v)tl ole.i,,i, ig.’ nEALT0nS .- INSUR011SllllSilg OTict ,1 (h’oe0 St / ’t i t try ’ ’ ~ ’ " , ’ led fh i~ I,~’’ ’ V"t~tl’]ll"[~l00t’l I g ttll01 { aPlllt~Bl oIdlt ww ,w =~’w==m.~== ¢o] ";"’lq’illce(tnl, v,’tlllIH hlht!l|y01b Cu ,/ , I l’0g0 ~ l’ouln, 0BtrtlllU~ [Ulf!.hu!/!idi)lBl’, MI tplo I~t tBglll’olte|’ Icu vPnlin001 blyo’ I~lvo- ~ :)’~4,(I,t01 /’~Sri~t~S/r’¢t,t’tilcct~Wf’/027 ,Y,/, 586 (’)0

tWo~,l.71P0qdll, AltoldhlOlt~tlBgg, sellt, ’~/10agor~,,/
n ill ,1611 ~ll’~’~ ggrago, $,ll,gg0, t’,au ul’ter tllnll,

Weekl(°lll!tfl~0BtlO ¯ !llB.0vo~liilill1737.~lli~
h~lg|dJthOll~nssp~aht iVAt I t 8oLtlOlllt)r rod nt,$["t till, I " Sltfl, ’,~/l’~,~,~,, ~ ~2,1.1J.¢o ’ " "
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iReal Estate For SaleReal Estate For Sale

~VeOODED LOT -- In a mostsirable area of Lawrence
Township. 1-1./2 acres on which bedroom,2cargarage.
you can build your dream home.
Percolation has been done and you WE MEAN IT -- this gracefully
may get your house under roof designed Rancher in Penn View
before winter. $13,900 Heights offers maximum livir

~HARMING COLONIAL-- With a a minimum price. Entrance f
kitchen with breakfast

~tr~ large sunken livirwood burnir

HOPEWELL VALLEY AI~EA

THE TRUTH IS -- this

kitchen with satin

from which

excellent condition as well as
~be materials used tn this 4-
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath home. It has
everything including exquisite
~:grpeting. Call for appointment to
See this most unusualgem. $47,500.

sized 2 car garage, black
driveway full basement
central air conditioning.

REALLY -- If you need 5
bedrooms, this Cape Cod has
them. Kitchen with eating area
dining, room, living room, bath,

Real Estate For Sale

INVEST DON’T RENT

NEW SPRAWLING RANCHER-- t)asement, I car gara~le, large lot.
$35,900.Would you like to move into a new

.._ _.._,.._, _ _____...o ..,___.ekceptl°nally well built home in NO FOOLINGWe a ...... +-
~.pff~,v~cu~mtxlu~i[y-~tna~.~ build another2--sto’ry
-e---------.- -- ------- -------------.-v. u.uu,,,o, .. ,=,a~==,,,,,,~ ,=a u..~. Harbourton Farms.Aluminumfull bath plus there s a famdv sidin- slate en" ¢- ~-. . [~ trance .v#~Abath, ultra-modern kitchen wlt~ kit-herr ieh h.oot.f~o~ .... ’
d w sher aud self-cleamng,formal din(n-room 1 = r’ :.;ra , , g ar e ,lVln5 age, rustic family room has room famil r m wi"~

beamed ceilings used brick I 1 ~’ y oo^ l]ntjrep.ace.aunary room z llz nares *,
l~rremP~CedU~nnda P~ogogmed i~’°°or" T2~lbedrooms, 2 ’car garage, t’ul]
.~ ~ .. s Ibasement Harbourton Farms is a

~airaCeen, ~ne, l{-~ar garage so-o-o I community nestled in the countryg. o ore t all trom . .
basement to roof.: $49900., but°nlymmutest°everythl~2g’9005 , .

BRICK AND ALUMINUM WE’RE NOT KIDDING -- This
CUSTOM SPLIT- in Hopewell brick and frame rancher has
T0wnship- features 4 bedrooms 2
full baths, beautiful natur’al 1-11/4
woodwork very large living room
with bow w ndow, electric kitchen
with copper counter stove and
double ovens¯ 4 large bedrooms,
paneled family room, partitioned
basement and all of this is situated
on a fully planted treed lot on having an

plus built-instreet of lovely well kept homes.
This is a real find and only $49,900. bar, 2 car garage. $49,000.

IT’S NO JOKE -- We have anWOODED COMMUNITY OF immacula’e C ....
~-~t ape ~ou In ~w.,,

a~o,,., c,l,~,,,,,,;t,~ ~,_,/.)I’INE HOMES -- 4 bedroom Tw tha" an n "~ ~
q

-,.t,~¯ . p. t yo e woulo ne proua a,,~.~
~a[’h~slu~tra~o~era’kiic~’en"w’/w to own. Modern kitchen with room, 4 spaciou

’- ." .¯ . ".. breakfast bar forma dinng 2- 1/2 I S basecarpenng n l vng room u nmg room tar e ’livin l " - ’~ ¯¯¯ ’ g g ’oom z z ear garage zJetterroom stairway and 3 bedrooms bedrooms and full cermi ’" ....... ".... : ....... ’ a c t le nurry on mls one $46500~.nls IS truel~ a home wire warmbath on 1 "fl .... ’ ’ "St oor. i tar e neoroomatmosphere in both the home and
and full r-~= "’ ’g "~ - ~.A ~ o~ ..............¯ . . , ce u.,.,e tile Dam o. ~lt~ j DE.tUI~UUI¥1 &~g~l"4’*~$:l~

~sistU~rrO~lnd~ngs~vY~.u 11 1~ ;h0efloor plus1 unfinished room for Brick and cedars ding on treed
" ’ ’ i future expansion, Full basement,1/2 acre lot within walking

., ......... black top driveway completely distanee to tra n station LargeSMALL C,..,uNTRx ~,o.t~x~r~ . fen i ’ ’ ’ -o, , , . ^. ,, ......,__ _~...~_ ced n yard $29 500 modern kitchen formal diningotatetv tree~ llUW~l-lll~ ~1 li’UU~ ¯ I ’ 1, . ~ ¯.1’ . room nvm room Wile 0 enand almost 4 acres surround ths PLAIN FACTS Thi 2 " " ’ - $ ....... P’*, , -^ ~ , . , .,_, -- s story oeams ann ilreplaee z iUll earnslm oslng tz-room ~.olonlai wltn Colonial’ s ’ ’ ’ ’P ...... I ]u t outsldeLambertvllleand 2 car garage Excellent~7~v2,°lYulcg~o~°°mgad~~ haspossibilities. Large corner lot, construction throughout. $40,500,
.... o ~. " .... "_ ~ moaern kitchen with eating area
~u~e~imzln~aear~eZaZ~uP~aCxet~’a~ I dining room-living room com: EXQUISITE COLONIAL

- - ’ .- ..... ,binabon 3 bedrooms full bath First offering of this ar-
ann~ya earn only 2 years Ol~61~0~s’ masonry garage26’ x^60"ideal for chitecturally perfect brick and

, ’ a worKshOp, A 18’ x 1~’ earn also alum num residence, Located on 1 i
.... 1,,~o., o~.~,~,,~,-, ~ ~_., [ goes with property. $39 O00 acre plot in prime Washington

~ack’to~a~s~ 2-1/~ I~a~t~°~n IIT,SNOLIE Weare oin ted( ~:rwnship area. The flawless in-. ’. . ’ ~-- g g lor provides a slate entry
~a~st :es~rableffUen~VearS}IrYePaa~k. l another foundation in ~enn View

carpeted living room, formal[
...... v , Heights 2 story Colonial entrance dining room custom kitchen w th Ivery large lormal mnmg room for f’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’.~ ...... ~.._., .......... ~ :2 Iye ormal dmmg room hvmg dishwasher self-clean ng oven

~amll~Y~ran~f~re~o~nereanx~ous room, family room with fireplace and spaciou~ eating area with 31
f,-:~oU’ ........ ¢~ ,~ /kitehcn with eating area aundry w ndows overlookinf~oorrearmud~ard

oom4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, full There Is also a 1st and/
~n~=’,,,~-- ’,,~,,,~,o,,,,~ Ibasement 2cargarage $63900 laundry room powder room and
~uxu~a~e~our ~seaYsonsn~o’f the ............... panelledofamily, room with open
e ~ Ev "~" ,4 nu~’~r~x -- ~.n s 11/2 story ocams lull walt brick f re lacey ar erymmg you wou,~ ,rope Col .... ’ ’ " P ’t,e,:,4 ...... , ...... r .... r onal has a view of the Vlkng carpetm The 2nd leer

-. ,, ~. ~ ,h , ’ I~ ~ lawareRtver Lothas beautiful has a master suite with dresslnsaauos ,a,e anu ,,e ~opograp,,y . . g
~ ~,’r = ~ , ,4 . /old shade trees 1st floor contains area full bath and walk-in closet.or snow ,,,Ool,lng .ea,eu n- . , .‘4 .~ , - ’ , = /moderu kitchen formal dining 3 other good sized bedrooms androun~ sw ,,,ruing poe, dorse .... .[~o.. *,oo~..,r.~,, .... ¢.~’ ,~..~o /room are hvmg room wlt5 family bath, Of course there s a

for an executive, Not a dime was ......... BLUE CHIP 6 BEDROOM

.u^d,~= ....... .’.~ .... ~.~.~.__’_2’ fireplace hugeheatedsunporeh 2 side entry 2 car garage full
.oh~. ,~ . ,~;d ~.~,.o . bedrooms and full ceramic tee basement and central air, Won tra,,~,,~. Wl~ll n-l/~ ua~tlo a

~.oo~,,o ~.~.~ ....... ,.~ ;,’, =~, bath. 2nd floor is an apartmentlast at $57 500.
¯ ’ . ontamlng 3 generous sized rooms

¯ . . ann earn a artmem can oe usesspared on this incredible asisor easi~ converted-as- " COLONIAL /
parad se $98 500 y t) z ann
~- ....... ~ ~ ’ ’ ’ becomepart of the original house. Situated onlovely 3/4 acre corner /

..... Large 2 car garage and workshop lot iS desirable East Windsor. [
on the property¯ This property is Designed for a large family and/

= , , . . situatedhigh and offers not only a gracious entertaining. From the
........ view but charm and graceful gallery-sized entrance foyer/

KImm~. ~--_ ’ living, $53,900. through the spacious living room,*~= mnm m ¯ formaqdining room, roomy eat- n )m L o I tIY I,ANI)TIIEY I)ON’T[~ltra - modera.~,kitchea, panelled[
= ~1’illl*~ ~ i’ ~, ~.K q IT ’~NYMO IF amuy room w m open neams ann m

_ ,’-’ ~ ’ -’IIwFI ._ ’ ’ f rcp ace master bedroom suite
’ ’" ’ ’ ~

100 I’t, 235 ft wooded witb sewo,’-inight-club sty ed basement room
Illl~l,’ll Illlll~l.~ I~’1 I~ I_ tel ntry setting, - " $1 -,d’~1 ’[ gw~thrage,barandcentralmaid’Salr,qUarters’16 x2 car32|[

54 Choice acres -- tlopewell} mg’ound pool and loads of extras, |
Township iA laust-soe home, $05,900, |
6o x 111o, Pennington Boro,
resideatlul, $7,00U,

YARDLEY BUCKS COUNTY

AIISTONE RANCIIER located on
treed lot, Center I al, v ~g room,
formal (lining roout, 3 bedroo us,
rooster suite fa nily ’onto with
stone fireplace 2-1/2 oeramle
be ItS, eelltl’tl air conditloniug, a 2
cur garogn, Quality construction,

$fi2,500

PI’~DEIISON REALTV
242 W, Trenton Ave,

Yardloy, Pa.
215"736.1171

1110 x 350. Ilopewoll Twp.,
residential, $11,900, )WEIDEL!hln/ost 2 ucrcs wooded Eust
Amwel Twp,, lies dent a,

$t2,500.
IILI llerns \veil treed 1100 ’t
Irontage Ihlmwcll Township
~,i’,1, I 0,

[ VANHISE i
UALTY ~ )

Realtor
Pennington, N,J,

883.2110 or 737.3615

Real Estate For Sale

NOW IS A GOOD TIME T0
BUILD --’l’hv p’ofoss onals und
su)Plies tend to be I]lOrO
avullnble Th s ore’size p,o.
planted !ut has f ’t t ull~ everg ’co
Iroes rolls gently t woo Is a (
stl’el~ II (l!oh[ild property), oe~ 
illOnox{~tsvoure lilt yet Ol ’
tim best schoo s, s o lulng Co |to’
bus Ul ( t ’l ( IS, WilSON’, oowur
tulophoue & i~wd ’u d (flroa~y
l~vullablu, Lust lut available,
till,000, (,~all wookday~ ;101.4211.
44113.

COLONI,~

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NASSAU ESTATES II - Im-
maculate 8 room rancher with
large rec room and kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, attached
garage on spacious lot near
schools.

Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Hickory Acres
area. Williamsburg custom bu It
colonial, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2-car
garage, 2-1/2 baths, large paneled
family room, full basement. Nov.
occupancy. $45,000. Call 448-5550
for appt.

Perrine area is
to start building ATTRACTIVE 6 room Cape Cod

future. Comfortablewith 2 ceramic tile baths m nice
qu et neighborhood. Basement LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
attached garage and rear patio’. ..................

lq ALXU~ UUUKT -- ~ beoroom
] split level 1 full and 2 half baths,

beautiful treed lot. : ’lf’~ 11~/~IiI~’T’ carpeting in v ng room and
~i ~ .I.~,z’lt I~ml~ I dining room, arge recreation

TWINRIVERS m~ mmrRlAtTOeSl ~ )room, panelled den or fourth
m IFStt~.58~ll ~ bedroom. Basement ExcelentTown house in move-in conditi

~ - ~ "am
I landscaping.
1 BALSAM DRIVE -- on large

FOR RENT -- 5 attractive first wooded c-rue, l-t a ~,~,,,~ o
floor offices available with client.. 1/2 baths rec. room wlm ......Plreplace

ALLENTOWN CHARMER ] and employee off street parxlng and bull: ....¯ ~-lns parual easement
Authentically restored and in Rent includes full service. Immediate o~cu anc ’
great condit):on. 0 bedrooms and FOH RENT CENTRALLY P Y’
exlbansion for 18 x 22 master suite. LOCATED OFFICE SPACE from FRED AULETTA
Formal living room, family room, 200 s~, ft, to 5,000 sq.ft. Air con- REALTY
king size formal dining room ditio~ ad and janitor service from
huge kitchen with dining are~ I $2.00 t sq. ft. to $5.50. Realtor 983-5522
overlooking 1 acre lot. 2 carl Eves. RuthLehmann 882-8798
garage antimony other surprises EDMUND C COOK
Quick occupancy, $39,500.

I Realtors
WEST WINDSOR RANCHER {90 Nassau St.,Princeton

(new construction) Located on I/2 609.924.0322acre featuring 7 roams, 2 baths,
attached garage, full basement,
entrance foyer and sufficient time
to choose your own colors¯ Won’t
last long. $41,900.

ARTIST HIDEAWAY
Brick and frame ranch backing

stream in Growers Mill.

Felt SALE IIYOWNE~B Ill historic
village of Lawrnncovlllo, INve.,"
be(l ’corn, ~ol d v.ut t t ee
eolooial in choice locatio¢

}well.lund, se!tpe,d lo! ,with
trees 11U[1 flnl’uU~ WlUCn
nla~lnlunl Of
house at the

ORAe OF
REAL FLAVOR.

You don’t really got more bourbon
in a bottle of d. W, Dent. It lust tastes

that way, Taste J, W. Dant Olde Bourbon,
Good honest bourbon at ~..~.~

a good honest price, d~

Dr Oldo Bourbon

ONLY

SAzs

~ PROOF. 8TI~IGHI ROURflON WHISK[Y
0 J. W. DANT OISTlUERO CO~ NEW YORY~ N,Y,

IGrand Open.n9.

Complete
egeglass service

now on Rte.l, Trenton.
(Opposite Lawrence Shopping CenteO

Now, right near you, complete eyeglass service,
And that means fast service. Convenient hours, A choice
of taousands of beautiful frames In ell sizes, shapes and
colors, Fine lenses, clear and tinted, Quality eyeglasses,

precision fitted, Just right for your fats, No wonder
HIIIman/Kohan VlslonCentera have grown so fast all over

New dersey and New York, See well and look great.
Don’t miss the Grand Openlngl

¯ One-hour service for most eyeglasses
¯ Complete service for the whole family
e Greatest frame selection In Trenton.,,everythlng from
basics to wire rims In all alzea~ colors, and styles

e Doctors’ prescrlptl0ns filled or present lenses copied

In olear or tinted glass
e Bifocals, sunglasses
¯ Convenient Hours: Dally 10 a,m, to g p,m,, Sat, 10 a,m. to 5 p. m,

Route l, acfoss ftom Lawtence Shoppln9 Centet, Tfenton,N,J, Tel,882-2020
Vlult our u(bsr IoGsfloo| Ilu ti,~ |1 UN~WICK, I~ATONrOWN, MOOR~’rOWN, I ARAMU~, RANDOLPH, BADDL~ BtlOOK, UNION ’ WATGNUNQ, WAYNU, W,ORANfl~I

, _ ,,,,,, ! !,!! ,!!, ,,,,,!!m, ..... , ( ii i [11 i[i ] i i ] [ i ] i [11 ] ]1 i ii]1 ,,! u , ,! !u, , u,,,,,,, , ,, , ,.,
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Real Estate For Sale
CRANBuRY, Home and Business
3 bedroom ’ restored colonial
home with large renovated barnl
on 1.28 acres $62,000.

CRANBURY: this 4 bedrooin split
tcatures a raised living room with
beautiful brick fireplace, entrance
foyer, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, fanfily room, patio 2 1/2
balhs, central air condition ug
$.t9.500.

WEST WINDSOR Old farmhouse
nceding wm’k on 4 prime acres.

. $,i3,000.

2 l,’amily Duplex: 3 bedrooms on
eueh side -- $365 rental income
per month $27,200.

t Acre Wooded lots in Country
$S,0o0 and $9,000.

I{entals
SLEEPING room for gentlmnan,
.o..% t5.
3 BEDROOM RANCH - $235. Sept.
15.
4 Bedroom Ranch - $300. Nov. 1.
Beautiful old Colonial - $425. Nov.

Mcmbe? oi"NIultiple
ListingService

37 N. MainSl., Cranbury
609-395-0444

Eves. & wkends 395-1258
443-17[)5, or 448-4857

Good News
For Everyone

No matter who yon are or what
you have done, God loves you and
offers you everlastieg life. This is
the "good news" from Christianity
to all people. Christians will be
favored over nthere and will be a
part of God’s invisible and visible
supernatural government in the now
world to come .-a paradise ell earth
for all people to enjoy. Send fnr
more free Bible news to The Bible
Standard, Chester Springs, Pa.
1947.5.
The foundations for this new world

are bhipg laid right now, and when
the present great "time of trouble"
described in the Bible ends, man-
kind will ’:rejoice with exceed
~reat joy". A paid insertion.

Wearhouse

Discount Boutique

Uni-Sex

Gent Shirts

Reg.$16. NOW =8°°

Baggies - $7

Jeans- $5

Belts- $3

Real Estate For Sale

(’IIANBUIU¢

Lovely .I bedroam ranch on lake.
Call 055-1000 for details. $60,000

IqIIN(’ET()N

A luxm’ious 2 level ranch in the
township. TIds beautiful home has
¯ l hedroouts, 3 full haths boomed
ceiling, fireplace, shop laundry
and ecntral air conditioning. A
good vahle at $82,500.

CRANBURY MANOR

Comfortable and room~, split level
suitable for large famdy. Family
room, 1-1/2 baths, utility room, 4
bedrooms and attached garage.
Large nicely cared for yard.

$42,500.

RENTAL

room apartment for couple $179
let me.

ACREAGE

acres of beautiful land in.
Jpper Freehold Township with
~ond. Beautiful 0 bedroom true
;olonial home and outbuildings.

1.2 miles from Allentown sewers.
Call 655-1900 for price and more
details.

54 N. Main’Stf ’ Cranbury, N.J
055-191)0

Dorothy Lindenfeld 395-0892
Kathy Prul1201-521-2072
Naneie Lowrey 443-4170

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

OLD COLONIAL HOUSE -
historicai old Neshanie hotel, 14
large rooms, 2 three room apts
with baths second floor. 8 rooms, 2
baths first floor. Corner location.
3.1 acres. Call 369-5921 after 6:30
p.m.

WALK I’0 PRINCETON JCT.
TRAINS -- from this 3 year old
attractively landscaped 6
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, air con-
ditioned Colonial with loads of
good living space. Panelled family
room with fireplace and
bookshelves, connects to large
kitchen featuring dinette area
whose sliding doors connect to~
expansive rear patio for summer
fun. Extra large panelled 6th
bedroom located off 1st floor rear
entry can also be used as l~brary
or for in-laws. Large living room,
formal dining room, powder room
and ned-laundry room complete

[the first floor. 5 bedrooms 2 full
baths walk-n storage closet,
large hall closet on the 2nd floor.
Combination storms and screens
throughout; basement; oversized
2 ear garage; humidifier; over 30
trees started. Principals only. Call
799-0934 for appointment.

Dolman sleeve sweaters sll kinds’ MILLSTONE AREA ranch st leof tOpS smocks Jackets handbags ...... , . . y
’ ..’ - ’- home 3 eeurooms 1-112 eatnsOn vt~amet~ranus . , , , ,

hwng room, dmmg room and play
room. Large basement with wine

360 nassau st. cellar, laudseaped acre. Ad-
prinoetou vantagoous mortgage, no brokers.
924-8048’ Call 201-359-3540 after 5 p.m.

o no or *1°° 6 for 5.50over 1OO varieties E A.

SWEET CORN, TOMATOES, APPLES
House Plants, Mulchs, Peat Moss

PETERSON’S
NursEry and Garden Market

Lawrence flaad Rt, 206, Between Princeton & Lawrent~vllln
OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY 10 A,M, to 7 P,M

ii

BIG DEER CONTEST
Season Opom Sooull

TROPHYS

op~, Lur mt Doer.Rack
, Heaviest Dear

3. Heaviest Doe

ENTER FREE
Coma hi god ~eo lho newg~t a~chmy oquitlmant,
BIg ttalo now going on, Set+ the tlitl ~iolactlou
on Oum and accessories, Gtln=nfithh)tl aho,

South Brunswick Sporting Goods
George! Rd,

Daytot, 201.320.6000
Ju,t 10 RIInutul from ttlolltltown

! u,,,=,, : -

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale

PAMPER YOURSELF - Swim in
a 20 x 40 pool sun on a redwood
deck entertain in a 22 X 23 rec
room with full brick wall
fireplace and wet bar, ride your
own horse on the nearly 7 acres,
and not least of all bathe like the
ancient Romans in a 13 x 14’
Italian tile bath with all modern
luxuries. 5 bedrooms, 4-1/2 baths,
and strictly for one who can afford
over $100,000.

ON A WOODED HILLSIDE
SETTING - on a quiet country

¯ road you’ll find this lovely 13-year-
old split level. It has a partial
brick front wide center haft, large
living room with fireplace, dining
ell, eat-in kitchen, family room, 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. Offered at

$54,000.

100-YEAR-OLD COLONIAL on a

MANVILLE JAMESBURG . Beautiful 4
INCOME PROPERTY Bedroom Bi/Level home. Nicely

large landscaped lot. 1 Full Bath
4 rooms down, 3 room furnished plus 2-1/2 Baths. Eat-in kitchen,
apartment up. Asking $35,900. wall ta wall carpeting, family

room, off Forsgate Dr. Many
MANVILLE Extras. Asking $38,900.00 Don

WESTON SECTION Harrin[ tgency Inc. Realtors,
M.L.S. Railroad Ave., 521 -

3 bedroom Cape Cod, eat-in kit- 12212.
chen, large livmg room, full, dry,
heated basement 1-1/2 cat’ I COLONIAL t ......., ’ IUIVI~ on eft e at
garage. Asking $36,900. Cranbury 1 acre weededg lot

__ _ Fireplace in r city water gag
IIILLSBOROUGH TOWN~ItII" [ $59,500. Call ’ ’ ’

OLDER RANCH
BAIICI,AVAGI,.~NCY ’

(g9 ̄ ,I8-1)Teo5 BEDROOMS kitchen, dining
area, living room, fieldstone front, Eves 395-0417 or 448-0355
1/2 acre. $37,500.

I
ItH LSBOROUGIt TOWNSBIPR ............¯ ,~1~ t;tl. rrlnceton/west winusorRANCH

- 1.yr. old 3 BR, 2 full baths, 30’
I livlnu-dining Rm w/fireplace

3 bedrooms formal dining room an ~ ....’ . , .’ p eneaoeameoKrtchen famrmfireplace rec room central air cen" - - ’, . . , t air cone 1/2 acre treesconditioning in-grouna pool ~49=’ .... " "¯ ’ ......... I ~ nee. rrlnclpats eves (609) 452many extras, ;~/,~ acre. ~,’*e,unu. 1 91~. ’ "

NEW tIOMES

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON - Leabrook Lane.
Colonial for sale in excellent
neighbarhood near schools.
Quarry tile entry large living
room with raised hearth fireplace,
dining room, eat-in kitchen with
counter top range, disposal an(
dishwasher, den or 5th bedroom
with built-in bookcases, powd
room. Upstairs are master
bedroom with bath, 3 other
bedrooms and bath. Floored attic
and newly - completed panelled
basement recreation room. Other
features: central air con-
di ioning, storms and screens and
pt afe Isionally landscaped lot.
$8 :,50 ,, by owners. Call 921-0570.

Hospital Aid Committee

RUMMAGE SALE
October 9, 10, 11

Italian-American Sportmen Club
454 Terhune Road

Receiving - Men. only Oct. 9, 9-5 p.m.
Selling - All depts. October 10-11, 9:30-5 p.m.

Contribute. Buy
Proceeds for The Medical Center at Princeton

bAWRENcE TOWNSHIP --
Nassau Estates 4 bedroom spdt

~l, 1 1/2 baths, fully carpeied
ng room and dining room, eat-
rite ~n, t in ily room, laundry
m,’ nelt, carport, very

tree shaded lot. It offers living UNDERCONSTRUCTION
room, big dining room, big KENDALL PARK RECYCLE
country kitchen, four bedrooms,CAPE CODS: 3 bedrooms, formal

THISone bath and room for another, dining room 2 baths $36 000. 8 re. Ranch, 4,bdrms., 2 baths,
Just a little imagination and work ’ ’ ’ garage, lg. woooed lot, beautifully N EWSPAP E R
make this a charming home. 3 BEDROOM RANCH: Living landscaped, fenced back yard,
Offered atabargain $38,800.room dining room eat-in k tchen, remouemd kitchen with all new

2 full’baths, fun ~asement, 1-car appliances, dishwasher, car-
OWNER WANTS OFFER on this garage on 2 acres $40500. pet ing, manymoreextras,$38,500,
big Colonial. It’s an easy main- ’ ’ ’ owner 297-1951. "l [] [] II:
tenanee home with used brick RANCHES: 3 bedrooms, formal " ~ _ a_ [] ¯A .= l
front and natural cedar shake dining room, 2 baths, 2-ear -- | [] ~l [] ..... [~ ~i [] l’
siding. The sunken family room garage, full basement, 1 acre, n []lllnllll~lll, IIIl~l~lm[]~ i ~-~, --II I:
hasabriekfireplaceandthermo- $42,900. EASTAMWELLTOWNSHIP. 2 I ~[]~[]~ ~[][]B~ml[]~linli~~ 1
pane sliding doors opening onto a acre wooded lot House is iustl n [] ll lll~,&’~ l[]l[[]llgllllllllllE~l [] B’
large wooden deck with a big BI-LEVELS: 4 bedrooms, family about ready for painting inside. ] [ ~L-I ~llll~l~l’~ ~ [] [] [] [] [] [] [] [] [],,~k~,~ i
shade tree in the center. There’s I room, 1-1/2 baths, 1-car garage, 1 You could pick up your own colors t [] "-- ........... ~ ~" ~ |
an ultra modern kitchen with acre, $42,000. at this time. Large living room, [ .,a~~ -- - |,
adjacent laundry room, big living lovely kitchen large dining area 3 opportunityto =room with bay window, formal SPLIT LEVELS: 2124 sq. ft. of bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, I ~$1~’-,~"~ -- " B
dining room, four over-sized living area 4 bedrooms, family hot water o I heat, 2 car garage "/y/l~tl~ill~r ,IFI i/i &l !1 v~1~l i 1bedrooms, 2.1/2 baths,central air room with fireplace 2-1/2 baths $38 900.

"~

|"M|~ |UU

l’

and intercom. Asking $56,000. ] $49,500. ’

::n~ ~s~o :eUtogoCOLONIALS 4 bedrooms famd
OSCABWOLFE REALTY |

WHY NOT A LEISURE VILLAGE .... : , , ’ Y For the overwbe n ur opening week!
FOR YOUNG MARRIEDS? It’s roomwzm nreptace, taunury room 609-397-2138 ~
here now at Twin Rivers for as 2-1/2 baths, full basement 2-car Eves &Suns ~ ,t_ ~ ........... ^ , ^
little as $32,000 or as much as garage, $50,500. ’ 609-882-7932’ ~ WO l’l~lff8 ~OU ~0 gO~8 ]fl ~rowg8 ~ ~ :
$43’500’ Our listings there include ’ WE WIL FIIOM Office 609-397.2138

~ !

central air, dishwasher range
609-466-1297 , ,

refrigerator, washer and dryer. LAuLSSBUILsD WO/OOr#8 f~8 0p~Ort~lfl~/ ~O b8 of $81Y/IM,

For only $17 per month you get
CLAREMONTREALTYCO. HILLSBOROUGH --4 bedroom - ~~ I KNOWN FOR OUR PROMPT I !.unlimited use of recreation

facilities such as swimming pool AmwellRd. I split. Large rooms and closets, i ~ |] 1[ ]J I I SPECIAL ORDER SERVICE I 1
and tennis courts ground Belle Mead, N.J. lacre lot. Excellent landscaping. 2 ~ e# q It/ I - I n
maintenance, snow and garbage *tea,tars eat’ garage. Central air storm & ¯ l --- X ...... a l - , ,,* , l"removal. Phone for an early in- screens block patio, wall/wall Mont~zomerv 3rlODDInff tenter !speetion. 201-359-8727 learpet, dishwasher. Save realty ..=v..~,~...~aj/ ’~,e, unuv~uuen~ v~ne~,~m |.

fee, $51 ,500. Call 201-359-8749
NOBODY ELSE’S BUT YOUR I RT. 206at518 924-8280 OPENDAILY9:3OA.M. to9P.M, eSAT. TIL6P.M. eSUN. 11.5P.M.
OWN. You tell us how you’d like TWIN RIVERS, 2 bedrm.
this 3 bedroom West Windsor t0wnhouse 1 1/2 baths semi:

fin shed basement, pat o, wall-t0-ranch finished. At this point you
may choose your interior colors,
your choice of cabinets, formica
counter tops and kitchen flooring.
There’ll be an eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher, formal dining room,
family room with adjacent
laundry area, 2 full baths and an
attached garage. $41,900.

FIVE BEDROOM BRICK FRONT
RANCH - on 1/2 acre in Princeton
Junction. There’s a beamed
ceiling living room with brick
fireplace formal dining room
modern kitchen, paneled family
room, 2 full baths, a screened
porch and attached 2-car garage.

Asking $46,500.

7291.

CUSTOM BUILT houm, Ig. runch
oil 1/2 acrc lot. lnelds. 4 good size
bedrnm., 2 full baths, 15x23
living/diuing rm. comb. Ig. kit
then, tdility rm,, 12x24 pluy re.
20x2,t garage with 10x20 patio
Also has 12x,t4 finished basement
$40,000. (000),t,111-0707,

EAST WINDSOR: 4 Bedroom Bi-
Level, ̄,It, DR w tit d aing porch,
Eut.la kiteh. Large Faro, It,
Lmlutlry ]hu. Garage, 2 baths
Cent, Air. largo waoded Co’to’
Lot, $,15 000, Principals 0nly, 4411-
( 5 eves,

wall carp. & e/a. (609) 448-6377.

NEW HOUSE
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

Luxurious carpeting compliments
the entrance hall large living
room with bay window, charming
dining room and leads upstairs to
4 uniquely carpeted bedrooms¯ A
large eat-in kitchen, utility room
2-1/2 baths, 2 car garage, rid[
basement panelled den with
fireplace andcarpeting completes
this elegant home. Immediate
occupancy and the new price is
right. Call for appointment 882-
0288.

JOSEPH H. MARTIN
Appraisal and Real Estate Inc.

BY OWNER - Lovely 3 bdrm
ranch iu Montgomery Twp.
Beautit’ully wooded 1-1/2 acres
Princeton address, Upper $50’s,
Call 465 - 0595¯

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TAP.US ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¢ COX
e TOUR.A-IIOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
O CAMPLINE e PUMA

IReNTi
Visit OUR Centplslv

Campln8 Store

BAB|R’$
CAMPING CENTER
IIITCRES INSTALLED
SALES & REPAIRS

U. S. HWY. HO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Nvxt to Finnegan’s Lane)

201-297-3049

Mattresses & Boxsprings
Direct From Factory

1st Quality Only
Dixie Foam Lie, No, NY 42003

Extra firm mattrES=ES & bed set=

39 X 76 54 X 76 60 X 80 78 X 80
size Twin Full Queen King

Mattre,! $31 $40 $51 $0U

3el $50 $78 ~0 813U

Telephone 609.448.2542
n,, Rt,=71 .aase.,t,N,~, 609.448.0674 443’4646
Opvo dilly 10 i,nt,, 0 pdu,

CROW LIGHTguide to"LightWhiskey"
-the biggest whiskey news since Repeal?

Not a Bourbon. Lighter
than Scotch. Smoother than
Canadian.

It’s an all-new category
of whiskey, just authorized.
It’s here. Now. Light lVhiskey.

Not a brand, A revolutionary new
class of whlskey-unllke Bourbon,Rye,
Scotch, blends or any of the traditional
whiskeys you’ve known.

Light IVhiskey, The lightest,
smoothest whiskey ever made ia
America!

Its own light taste

Light Whiskey is made possible by
sweeping aew U.S. Government regu-
lations.They permit radically different
distilling aad aging techniques (see
box) which produce a whiskey with 
delightfnl character all its own.

Ooe sip of CROW LIGHT will
show you that Light Whiskey is a
cleaa break with the past, Light with-
out being thin. Mild without being
bland.

Why Light Whiskey
is the first utterly

now whiskey in 40 ycars,

Since Re ~eal, the same strict regu.
atons ,ave centre ed whiskey
making ia America,

But in 1968 to enable dames.
fir distillers to make a wltlskcy
wiih the llghtaess af Scotch and
Canadiau the Govermuem st :el.
fled rules for a totally n¢w I iud
of American whiskey-t( ga oa
sale lhls year,

Tile new rcgohulons meant that
Americans coald, for the first t :ae,
tlistili whiskeys above 160 ~r iof,
And #go th01a in $~’,’lJOl vd )ak
barrels,

The result: the revoluflonary~
remarkably mootb, new class o[
producu - Light Whlskeyl

CR

Nothing shy about it

Don’t be fooled by CROW LIGHT’s
gendc manners though. This is real
whiskey all right. Fully 80 proof. But
it may well be the most ddlized whis-
key in history.

Great mixed-or neat
Pick up your first bottle of CROW
LIGHT on your way home tonight.
Start by pouring ir straight, over ice
cubes in a wide glass. Wait. Let it chill.
Then take it slowly, one smooth sip at
a time.

Ahhh,
You caa substinue CROW LIGHT,

shot for shot, iu all your favorite whis.
key drink recipes. And it mixes better
with fruit juices than do traditional
whiskies.

CROW LIGHT is every bit as
good as our 137 years of experience
can make it. In fact, we’re so sure you’ll
be pleased with it, we’re wiiling to re.
fund every penny if you arcn’t,

G o ahead. \Ve trust },our jodgmenr.
Try CROW LIGHT tonight, A clean

o break wkh rhcpasr.

Note: For Bourbon drinkers,
there’s always Old Crow

Don’t coufuse new CROW LIGHT
with onr fitmous Okl Crow, They’re
cndrely separate, differenl products,
\Ve makc Old Crow-and plemy of it
-lbr the millloas who cnjoy smoolh,
mcllow Bourbon, America’s most pop.
alar drink.

Tr’, CROW LIGHT ~ig~
Guat,’antccd tel dec smoothest whiskcy),ou cvcr tasted

or your money bacld’
*We’ll tefged isardm~o ~r],;e tu purd~a~t If I,o h lo aay ,naaoer dls~afi~licd whh CItOW IJ(;ltT. Send boult~ whh unused cuoenas Via llailwly
ltxpre~ collctl tul Crow Dl~tllleq COJllllaoy~ 99 Park Avenue, ltotau ! 100, New/’t~,k, Nvw Yojk 10ill6-and pruvide Ihv fullowigs llll~tatadol|l
Year nMIIV, add t~tS, ~aUt (;0gunelUSl ium:ha~g she alld p [k3~ luo[v liaUlc and UddlV~;i,

klallr WIIB]B[Y, [Igl[l~ PlteaF, (~aow I~!~rlLLI:I~Y COMPANY ~ LOUIhVILI, G S[NtUeKy
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Land For Sale

WOODEI) BUILDING LOT with
sewer and water, oll No. Harrison
St. $17.506. firm.

Datchiown Realty
359-3127

9 1/2 ACRES, 600 foot frontage,
black top road, located Har-
bourton area. Stream and pond
site. 215.295-3576.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP: 10
acres wooded, approx. 15 min.
from Princeton asking $30,600.
Partial financ ng by owner
available. Call 609-882-6078 after 4
p.m.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP . ex-
cellent 36 acre wooded tract with
pond. $165,000. Phone 737-2626.

A SOUND INVESTMENT --
Township lot 100 x 270 ft. with
sewer and water possibility of
division. Please call for details.

10O’ x 160’ empty lot in Cranbury
area. Call 609-446-6160.

Stamp Clubs
To Gather
On Oct. 13

The 24th annual Cenjex ’72
Stamp Show of the Federated
Stamp Clubs of Central New
Jersey will be held during the
weekend of Friday through
Sunday, Oct. 13, 14, and 16 at the
Civic Auditorium, Monmouth
Shopping Center, Eatontown.

The shopping center is located
at the junction of Routes 35 and
36. Admission is free, and the
show is open from noon to 9 p.m.
on Oct. 13, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on
Oct. 14, and from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Oct. 15.

The public is invited to attend.
This will be au opportunity for
stamp enthusiasts to enjoy their
hobby at a central and easily
reached location.

CENJEX is a federation of 16
stamp clubs in Central New
Jersey. The sponsoring local
clubs are the Monmouth County
Stamp Club of Red Bank, the
Shore Area Stamp Club of Asbury
Park, and the Molly Pitcher
Stamp Club of Freehold.

There will be about 150 frames
of interesting stamp exhibits by
members of the stamp clubs
forming CENJEX and by guest
exhibitors. Winners of the exhibit
competition will receive awards
in several classes.

There will also be a dealers’
bourse of 12 dealers in at-
tendance from whom stamps
may be purchased or to whom
they may be sold. It will also be
an opportunity for the non-

" -Commander--v--C~,’lv collector to find out hew muoh~.’ that accumulation of old stamps

To Lead Off
they have is worth, and to learn
about the stimulating hobby of
stamp collecting at first hand by

Rock Calendar actually viewing the collections
of average and advanced

Commander Cody and his Lost
Planet Airmen will lead off
McCarter Theatre’s schedule of
fall folk and rock events on
Saturday, Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. A
Detroit-based country-western-
rock band whose particular
brand of music has been
described as "rockabilly," the
group is headed by "Com-
mander" G. Cody Frayne. Its
personnel also includes Andy
Stein, fiddle and sex; Buffalo
Bruce Barlow, fender and
acoustic bass; Bill Kirchen, lead
guitar trombone and vocals;
Billy C. Farlow, lead singer and
¯ harp; Lance Dickerson, drums;
and Bobby Black, pedal steel and

collectors.
An additional feature is the

presence of U.S. Postal Service
and United Nations Postal Ad-
ministration substations, from
whom U.S. commemorative
stamps of the past year and all
currently available UN stamps
can be purchased at face value.

The Monmouth Shopping
Center¯ in Eatontown may be
reached by car from Exit 105 of
the Garden State Parkway or by
Highways 35 or 36. Bus tran-
sportation is also available from
Newark and New York City, as
well as by rail to Red Bank and
then by local bus to Eatontown.

A miniature antique shop, scaled one inch to the foot will be
featured at the Crosswicks Antique Show and Sale

Crosswicks To Host Antique Show
Antique lovers, collectors and Community Center, Main Street, Starting at l0 a.m. this historic other art glass, early pottery, oil

those who like to browse will Crosswieks, on Saturday, Sept. town will host an antique show paintings, clocks, a Pennsylvania
enjoy visiting the Crosswicks 30. and sale. Antique dealers from Dutch bench, early American

various parts of the state will be period furniture, and many other

Di With A ,| on hand to help visitors select
quality antique pieces.nner ~, | [r~ ~~~ their favorite items.,..L ,L~L~ x.~.~ Featured at this year’s show Show hours will be from l0 a.m.

will be Tiffany-type table lamps, to 5 p.m. Dealers’ wares will he

Features Historian
John T. Cunningham, author of and Newark, an account of New

14 books and more than a Jersey’s largest city from
thousand magazine articles, will colonial days to modern times.
be the speaker at the sixth
"Dinner with the Author" to be. Currently he is working on a
held at the Spread Eagle Inne at series of materials for teaching
Turntable Junction in New Jersey in the middle
FlemingtonatTp.m. on Monday, elementary grades. HisOct. 2.

motivational text, On The Go In
Mr. Cunningham is regarded New Jersey, is in its fifth printing

asoneoftheforemostauthoritiesin less than two years. His
on New Jersey’s past, present recently introduced text, You,
and future. New Jersey and The World.

Re is chairman of the New already has been adopted in
Jersey Historical Commission,scores of school districts.
the agency that has been plan- His awards include twoning the state’s observance of the

honorary doctor’s degrees, fromhistorical aspects of the ap- Montelair State College and
preaching Bicentennial Caldwell College. He has four
celebration of the Declaration of times won the Award of MeritIndependence.

from the American Association
His 14 books include New for State and Local History. The

Jersey: America’s Main Road, New Jersey Education
the only onewolume history of Association for State has
New Jersey ever written; Co- presented him its Award for
lonial Histories, New Jersey; Distinguished Service to
This Is New Jersey, pub- Education, given in recognition
lished by Rutgers.University of tile many contributions he has
Press and now available in a new made to the teaching of the
second edition; The New Jersey state’s history, economy and
Sampler, The New Jersey Shore government.

a rare tin collection, toys, dolls, set up in the Community Center
iron primitives, original Currier on Main Street.
and Ires prints, art nouveau This year’s show is managed
pieces, a signed Ronkwood lamp by the Golden Dome Antique
and shade, signed Tiffany, and Promotions of Crosswicks.

METRO GRAPHICS
Printing Company

Route 130 & Half Acre Road. Cranbury, N.J,
A One Sou rce Prin ting Service Company

[] Instant Printing
[] Wedding Invitations
[] Full Business Forms Service
[] Rubber Stamps
[] Business Cards & Stationery
[] Bar Mitzvah Annou ncements
[] Pamphlets, Catalogs
[] Volume Printing Contracts

48 HOUR DELIVERY (WHEN POSSIBLE) - PICK UP & DELIVERY

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK (Sept. 21 ̄  Oct. 5)
BUSINESS CARDS

s76s each thousand
¯ THERMOGRAPH PRINTING eBLACK INK

(t MEDIUM OR FEATHERWEIGHTWHITE PAPER

500 Cards....$7.25

609-655-2500

guitar.
In response to public demand,

McCarter has scheduled an extra
added performance by the Kenny
Loggins Band with Jim Messina
on Saturday, Oct. 14 at Alexander
Hall at 11 p.m. The originally
announced 6 p.m. concert sold
out within a few days of tickets
being placed on sale. Appearing
with Loggins and Messina will be
Casey Kelly. Tickets for the 11
p.m. show are now on sale at the
McCarter box office.

McCarter Adds
Rock Concerts
In response to the demand for

tickets, MeCarter Theatre has
scheduled additional per-
formances for two of the groups
in its fall season of folk and rock
performers. ,On Saturday, Oct.
14, at Alexander Hall, Loggins &
Messina will play a second
performance at 11 p.m. following
the originally scheduled 8 p.m.
concert. The latter sold out
within a few days of tickets being
placed on sale.

Two weeks later, Saturday,
Oct. 28, also at Alexander Hall, a
second concert at ll p.m. has
been added for John McLaughlin
and his Mahavishnu Orchestra.
Tickets for both added per-
formances are now on sale at the
McCartcr Theatre box office.

m--,---mmmmm,
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Meet
Rudy Russo,
Dollar
Stret¢ her:

He has a niachimie that handles
up to 15 jobs concum’ieently to hell)
COmlserve your healiml-care domlams.

Rudy is Senior Manager in our Data Processing Department, He
and his round-the-clock crews operate the modern computers
we use to screen, record and store data, process enrollments
and issue checks for the more than $515 million worth of eligi-
ble claims we pay every year,

Rudy knows how to keep operating expenses to a bare-bone
minimum, Recently he began using a new, and highly-efficient
computer that will literally perform 15 jobs concurrently, The
result is considerable savings in time and operating expenses.

Thanks to people like Rudy and our other dollar stretchers, the
operating expenses for New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield
are only a few pennies of each membership dollar, About one.
third the operating expenses of commercial health insurers,

Rudy Russo, It’s your dollar he’s stretching, He’s another one
of the many reasons New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield
deltver more health care for your health-care dollar,

~ii NEW JEIRSEY BLUE CROSS, AND BLUIE SH’ELD~
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